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Philip Clinton Salnburg II, 4, and his toy monkey, Zip, settle down with the boy's father, Dr. Frank
Philip Salnburg, for a bedtime story. The child', story Is vastly different from the one Phil and his
father are two of the key figures in. The Big Spring surgeon Is under indictment on chargesthat he
kidnapedthe boy from a nursery school in Ithaca, N.Y., Nov. 14. The lad has beenwith his father In
Big Spring since Nov. 17. Dr. Salnburghas beenorderedto appearIn district court In Longview Friday
to show he should not be cited for contempt.It Is alleged In a petition filed by the boy's' mother,
Doris Blanchardof Ithaca, that order awarding her custody of the child was violated by the fatherwhen
he took the boy. (Keith McMillin Photo.)
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Exhibits introduced In the trial
of former Tax Assessor Bernlc
Freemannumbered125 at noon to-

day, and District Attorney Guilford
Jonesstill had a largo stack of tax
records and other documents to
submit In support of the prose-
cution's allegations that Freeman
embezzled S2.S20.71 during the lat-
ter part ot 1952.

Testimony on some of the docu-
ments concernedan apparent con-

flict in serial numbers on two tax
receipts.

As the trial moved throunh Its
third day, Indications were that it
cannot be wound up before Fri
day or Saturday. The district at-

torney said presentation of the
state's testimony will require at
least a part of Thursday.

Among the exhibits introduced
this morning, many of them over
tho defendant's objections, were
tax records of 1952 and 1953.

Mrs. Viola 11. Robinson, present
Howard County tax assessor-collecto-r,

identified a tax receipt from
tho 1952 tax roll. The receipt, which
bore a serial number assignedto
Sharp Drilling Company, was
marked void In 1953 by an auditor
from the office of State Comptrol-
ler, she testified,

Mrs. Robinson said the auditor's
mark indicatedto her that tho firm
did not pay its taxesIn 1952. George
Thomas, defenso attorney, object-

ed reneatcdlv to this line ot testi
mony, araulnc that tho testimony
of tho auditor would bo the "best
evidence."

neceints on the Insolvent (uclln
qucnt) ta roll for 1953 also were
Identified by Mrs. Robinson, She
aid an Insolvent roll receipt

to the Sharp firm In 1953,

also indicated that taxeswere not
nald.

Tho presenttax officer then Jdcn--t
tilled the duplicate oi anuun--r re-

ceipt which tho said showed that
J. C. Davis had paid 46 cents In
taxes on a lot In Forsan.

Mrs. Roblnsdn said she could not
explain how tho number on the
carbon copy of tho Davis receipt
(No. 8499) could bo the samo as
tho number on the. original of a
receipt held by tho Sharp Drilling
Company. Tho Sharp receipt was

P?7 Hears A Bedtime Story

why

EXHIBITS OFFERED

Conflicting SerialNumbersOn
ReceiptsEnter FreemanTrial

introduced Into evidenceTuesday.
An official of the company also
identified a cancelledcheck which
ho said showed his company paid
$241.53 In county, state and junior
college taxes in 1952.

Tax receipts assignedto the Leo
Drilling Company on. tax records
also were introduced this morning.
A Lee representative also Identi-
fied a cancelledcheckTuesday.

Shortly before noon, Jones was
Introducing the Howard County tax
rolls for each year since 1946. He
said they would show whetherJ. C.
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Jail Date Hinges
On S--D Record

Tho number ot accidents occur-
ring In. Big Spring fti 24 hours,
beginning at midnight tonight, will
determine, whether local Jaycce
President John Taylor will spend
some time In the Snyder

Tomorrow is Safe Day
all over tho nation by presidential
proclamation. President Elsenhow-
er urged that all
strive to make 24 hours safo for
drivers and pedestrians.

Steve Blrdwcll, president of' tho
SnyderJaycees.challengedthe Big
Spring president'to wager on the
number of accidentseach city will
have, Tho loser Is to be guest
of tho winning city. In Jail.

"Everybody in tho dry Is in tho
samo shapo as Taylor said
this morning,

All Big Springers are dependent
on other tor their safely, he
said, and "drivers will bo protect-
ing themselvesas well as keeping
me out of Jail."

Taylor appeared confident that
Big Spring would win tho contest.
"Of course, we havo two major
highways hero and Snyderhas on-
ly one. But Big Springers will be
trying harder," Taylor said

The object to hava an accident--

Davis paid taxes on the Forsan
property for other years.

Also testifying this morningwere
Bob West, investigator for the dis
trict attorney's office, who Idcntl
fled handwriting samples ho said
were taken from Freeman, Mrs.
Robinson and other tax office per-
sonnel; and Mrs. Frances Glenn,
county treasurer.'Mrs. Glenn Iden-

tified recordswhich she said show-
ed the amountof funds turned into
her office by Freeman during the
latter part of 1952.

Among the more than 75 exhibits
introduced Tuesday by the prose-
cution was a 1952 tax receipt for
$241.53 Issued to the Sharp
Company of Midland.

The receipt boro tho sameserial
number as duplicate of a receipt
which tax office records,Introduced
Monday, showed was issued to
J. C. Davis. The duplicate showed
Davis paid 46 cents in taxes in
1952 on a lot In Forsan.

Huch Dean Akin, accountantfor
d!t?j " Sharp Identified a

celled for $24L53 which
11 In llll; maximum I

d.L i.n (Sft6 FREEMAN, Pg. 4, Col.
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Drilling

free day all over the nation, is only
one step toward having an accl
dent free year. Officials say that
if a bad driving habit can. be
broken for one day, then It can
bo broken for longer periods.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter is the
chairman of the S--D Day program
here. Apparently no .activity re-
garding the observanceis planned,
however.

Taylor said If Big Spring wins
tho contest,Blrdwcll will probably
bo jailed Monday, tho meetingdate
of the Jaycees.

Please
Becauseno onebut.you can
actually control how you
handlo your car on city
streetsand on highways.

French Cabinet

To Consider

Assembly End
PARIS, UV-T-he French Cabinet

meets today to decide whether to
dissolve the National Assembly in
a rare maneuverwhich would give
Premier Edgar Fauro the early
elections Parliament denied him.

Holding a confidencevote on a
procedural Question but actually
moving to stave off the early
parliamentary balloting, the As
sembly gave the ax to the govern'
mentlastnight 318-28- 1. But by their
whopping majority against Fauro,
the ovcrcnthusiastlcdeputiesmade
it possible for the Cabinet to boot
them out of office under a coiv
stltutlonal clause never applicable
before.

Article 51 oi the 1946 constltu
tlon says that when two Cabinets
have been thrown out within 18
months by "constitutional major-
ities" more than half the Assem-
bly's 625 members the Cabinet
can dissolve the Assembly. Pierre
Mcndes-Franc- e was ousted from
the premiership by a 319-27- 3 vote
Feb. 5, less than 10 months ago.

If the Cabinet decidesto merely
hand In its own resignation, this
would set In motion the familiar
routine of French politics presi-
dential consultations with party
leaders, choice of a prospective
premier, weeks of dickering to line
up Assemblysupportand eventual-
ly announcementof a new Cabinet.

Either way, Faure and his Cabi-
net will continue In office in a
caretaker status.

Weighing against Assembly dis-

solution was the constitutional re-
quirement that new elections be
held within 20 to 30 days. That
would put the balloting around
Christmas, a time certain to be
unpopular with the voters.

Assembly elections normally
would be held next June, but
Faure wanted to advancethem to
early December. Mcndes-Franc- e,

fighting for time to drum up sup
port for a comeback attempt, led
the move which thwarted the Pre-
mier. There had been talk of an
early springvote as a compromise.

The Cabinet was said to be
sharply divided, with a small ma-
jority In favor of sending the
deputies out to face the voters.
Independent Republicans and the
Popular Republican Movement
(MRP) were reported leading the
fight for dissolution.

Fatire's own party, the Radical
Socialists, was said to be against
ihe early vote Mcndes-Franc- e

now dominates the party ma
chinery and 34 of Its 65 Assembly
members follow his lead. "Tie
former Premier canceleda U. S.
visit to sweat out the political
crisis. He had been scheduled to
leave last night to speak In New
YorK and ixmisvuic.

The Communists were the lnv
mediatecauseot Faure's downfall,
and the large majority which gave
him the opportunity to send the
Assembly home. The Reds, with
93 votes in the chamber,had voted
with the Premier on five previous
confidence ballots. This time they
went againsthim.

In bringing down the Cabinet,
the Communistshoped to stave off
a changein the 1951 electoral law.
The law was devised to cut Red
scats since all other parties then
shunnedalliances with them.

Poll Tax Payments
On Slow Increase

Poll tax salesIn Howard County
have Jumped some 75 since last
week. Throughlast Wednesday 486,

had been sold, while the tabulation
through this morning revealed the
county has 923 authorized voters
new.

Sales opened Oct. 17 and will
continue through Jan. 31.

Any resident must have a valid
poll tax receipt to vote in any
election held in tne county during
the year, whether the election Is a
state, county, local or national at--

fair.
Cost of the tax Is $1.75.
Howard County had 6522 listed

yotcrs in 1954 the last year state
and national electionswere held.

Lile Lewter Lands
Top Ribbon At Show

CHICAGO UV-L- ile Lewter, 10.
Lubbock, Tex.; missed the grand
champion honors, with .his "calf
"Bunny" yesterday at the Inter-
national Livestock Show but he
still landed a top ribbon.

Lilc's calf was one of three
finalists in the competition.for the
grand champion steer. Though it
lost out in final judging it was
named grand champion ot
Hereford breed.

AEC PresentsSpain
With Atomic Library

MADRID tft-J-ohn Davis Lodge,
U. S. ambassador to Spain, has
presentedthe Spanish nuclear en
ergy board a library on the peace--'
ful uses ot atomic energy, it is a
present from the U. S. Atomic
Energy Commlsslpp.

At Least13 Die As
Plane Hits Houses
JetFighterVeers
Following Takeoff

FAIRBANKS. Alaska U1 A Jet
fighter plane which roared out of
control on a takeoff, mowed a flrc-stre-

'path throughsix big Elel-so- n

Air Force Base housing units
yestbrday and killed at least 13
persons.

Two more persons'are believed
among the mostly civilian dead.
The victims included year-ol-d trip
lets, whose parents and two brouth-cr- s

escaped.
The death toll announced by

MaJ. John Orr, base public infor-
mation officers, included the

Six ot eight persons treated aft
er the crashand fire suffered crit-
ical injuries. Possibly a score of
firemen and volunteers suffered
from frost bite in the

weather.
Roaring along a few feet above

the ground at an estimated150
miles an hour, the F84 piloted by
1st Lt. Alfred F. Pounders,28, of

the

CHEER FUND
NEEDS MORE
LIKE THESE

A great many more people
of good heartwill have to Join
those who already have given
to the CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND, If all the needy young-
sters of Big Spring are to re-
ceive good food and toys at
Christmas. City firemen, who
arc repairing the toys, andwho
will distribute the Yuletidebas-
kets only to those who have a
dire need,musthavemorehelp.

The Fund Inched upward to
$145 today, but 10 times that

t The Herald now, for
grateful acknowledgement,or
hand--it to-- th firemen, The.
Fund today:
J. E. Settles ...$10
A Friend 5
R. E. Hughes 10
PreviouslyAcknowledged 120

TOTAL 145

Blast Razes
Irving Home

IRVING, Tex. U1 A small frame
home was disintegrated and this
area rocked by a roaring gasoline
cxnloslon last night after a drag--
lino broke an gasolinepipe
line.

No one was injured. Seven fire
departments brought the blaze
under control late last night. Mr
and Mrs. E. L. Key, owners of
the house, were at a churchin ncar-b-v

Dallas when tho blast occurred.
The gasoline sprayed10ft Icetl

Into the air and covered aoout iv
acres. Wheu it reached tne bouse,
a spark set off the explosion. The
casollne nourcd over the ground
for nearly an hour as pipeline
officials were contactedto turn off
the fuel at tho main pumps. The
pipeline runs between Dallas and
Fort Worth.

TexasDemosMeet
On West Texas
Cotton Acreage Suit

WASHINGTON Wl Reps.Poage
and Thompson.Texas Democrats,
conferred yesterday with Agricul-
ture DeDartmentofficials about the
suit brought by West Texas farm-
ers a6"t reportedplansot Texas
farm authorities to revise the
sysctm of aUocaUng cotton acrc--

The representaUves discussed
the quesUon in separat econfer-ence- s.

Both said afctrwards thoy
believed tho department Intends
to stand firmly behind tho Texas
StateAgricultural StablUzaUon and
ConscrvaUon Committee.

Both the tedreal department and
the ASC, which actually makes tho
allocations, have refused ot an--
hounco haw cotton acreageMill be
allotted next year, pending a de
cision In the suit.

Drive

Safely

Montlccllo, Miss., veeredat almost
a angle as It left the
runway, witnessessaid.

It soared over installations of
the basefor about a quarter mile,
then plowed into the housing area.
Rudy Hamncr, an electrical engi
neer employed at the air base,saw
tne plane thundering toward the
six It apartment houses.

ine piane oounced on one
building, throwing it all into
flames," Ha mnor recounted.
"Then it bounced on anotherbuild-
ing and a wingNflew off. "Then if
ripped down a high-tensio-n power
line. From there lt smashedright
through an apartment house and
scattered everywhere, crashing
into a parking lot and wrecking
cars."

An explosion afterthe crash lift-
ed Herb Porter right out a win-
dow to safety.

The EielsonAir Force Basecar-
penterwas working alonein apart-
ment G of Building 725 when the
crash occurred.

The tremendous Impact sent
apartment fuel tanks hurtling
through the air, feeding the fires
which had broken out In all the
buildings.

Among the victims was the pilot.
Lt. Alfred F. Pounders,28, Mon-tlcell- o.

Miss.
Pamela Harris, Eiel

son resident who had Just alighted
from a bus a short distanceaway,
said the oil tanks burst like bombs
and shesaw the flames engulf one
group of schoolchildren coming
homefor lunch. She never learned
what happenedto them.

The triplet sonsoi Sgt. and Mrs.
William Thimple, were killed In
an upstairs room In the first build-
ing struck.

ThimpTe, formerly of' Ellwood
City, Pa., was found kneeling in
debris in the courtyard, badly
burned andwith his shirt blown
off. Mrsl Thimple was standing
nearby, screaming.A witness said
the father was holding his older
sons, Dutchle, 18 months,andTim- -
mle, 3, and shouting: "My other
boys, my other boys."

Nine bodies, all unidentified but
including one-- believed to be tnat
ot the pilot, were found when the
flames hadbeen subdued aftera
four-ho- ur struggle. Slxteen-bclow-zer- o

weather hampered the fire
fighting and the subsequentsearch
of the ruins.

Also unscathedwere. Army Lt
R. E. Marshall, occupant of an
apartment in one of the buildings,
his wife and infant child.

CinCAGO UV Nearly 31.000
Americans were killed on high-
ways in the first 10 monthsot this
year a 7 per cent increase over
the same period in 1954.

The National safety Council
hopes the nigh traffic death toU
will drive home to all motorists
the necessity ot driving carefully
tomorrow. Safe Driving Day. and
every day.

The council released Its tabula-
tion of traffic deaths forOctober
and the first 10 months ot 1955 to-

day to underscore the need tor
S--D Day. a ur period spon-

sored by President Elsenhower's
Committeefor Traffic Safetywhen
Americans are asked to make an
extra effort to drive and walk
safely.

Tomorrow's event wlu be the
second observance ot S--D Day.
Traffic experts figured the first
S--D Day, last Dec. 15. cut down
accidentssomewhat,mty-on- o per-

sons were fatally Injured on the
highways that day.

The safety council issued tnese
figures' on the eve ot S--D Day:

From Jan. 1 through Oct. 31.
1955. 30.9S0 personswere killed In
traffic accidents.This Is an aver--
ace ot 111 deathsa day. But since
It Includes personskilled on holi-

days, when more motorists are oa
tho highways, and uiose wno aie
from injures alter accidents, a
county on any one day like tomor
row probably would aot approach
that 111 figure.

The traffic death toll for October
was 3,920 up 12 per cent over
October 1954 and the largest toll
tor anyonemostb sincethe record

Mv.
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To The Victor The Spoils
Miss Football of .1955,, Ann Campbellof the University of Oklahoma,
plants a congratulatorykiss on the cheekof her'steadybo friend,
Soonerhalfback Tommy. McDonald, after reading In Norman, Okla,
that Oklahoma University has beenvoted No. 1 team, and national
champion, byThe Associated Presspoll.

NEAR ROCKWALL

1 Dead,26Hurt
In Bus-Au-to Crash

ROCKWALL LB One man was
killed and 26 personswere injured
when a ContinentalTraiiways bus
and an automobile collided near
here last night.

Killed was Frank Hall, a Negro
of Route 2, Rockwall who was
driving, the., automobile.

None ot the 26 persons'aboard
the bus who were hurt was be-
lieved to be critically injured. Five
of the more seriously injured were
taken to Dallas hospitals while
the other 21 were treated at two
Rockwall clinics.

The bus, which had left Dallas
at 5:15 p.m., was en route to
Greenville. Most ot the 27 passen--

Highway Death
Toll At 31,000

high month of December1941.
Ned H. Dearborn, safety council

president, connected thesefigures
with the necessityfor S-- D Day.

"It anyone thinks S--D Day is
Just a lot of shouting about
nothing, stop and think aboutthese
fbrurcs." ho said. "S-- D Day Is a
one-da-y effort to wake people up.
The auto is here to stay, but i
have my doubts about a lot of
drivers if they keep up this
flagrant lack ot rcsponslblUty on
the hlchways."

The council said there was slight
consolation in the tact that travel
Is Increasing even more than
deaths. Deaths per 100 million
miles of travel droppedto six for
the first nine months at the year,
a new low.

Tomorrow police departments-
and civic organizationsacross the
country will make a specialeffort
to hold down the number ot tratiic
accidents in their communities.
Bannersurging motorists to drive
carefully already are banging
acrossmany streets.

The AssociatedPress will tabu-

late traffic deaths la every state.
An AP spot survey on Thursday,
Nov, 17, showed 58 traffic f ataUUes.

Thursday
So tlds areacan ceatrlbute
a recordfor mm wkote day
without hurUag rof4e or
damaging property.

Tomorrow Is Safe Driving Day

gers aboard, were residents of
RockwauahdIRoyco City who were
returning from work in Dallas.

The accident occurcd at the in-

tersection ot County Line Road
and at the time ot the. crash was
crossing Farm Road 7. which,
formerly Highway
67 from Garland to Rockwall.

The two vehicles were throwa
Into ditch by the impact. A high- -
voltage 'power line was knocked
down but no wires were broken.
Hall's body was foundpinnedunder
the front of the bus.

There was jno panic among the
passengersaboard the bus. They
left by the bus door. Dan Holloa
of Greenville, driver ot the bus,
was amongthe 26 personsinjured.

The four most seriouslyinjured
were listed by Baylor Hospital,
Dallas, as.Dora Phillips. S3, Rock-wa-U.

multiple fractures; Miss
Ester Fondren, Rockwall, possible
head injuries; ThomasPhillips. 25.
Rockwall, multiple bruises; and
PedroPccina. possible broken jaw.

Those treated at the Rockwall
Medical Hospital-Clini- Included
Mrs. Winnie Sherer.24. Greenville,
lacerations; Albert L. Harrison, 25,
Royse City, cuts and bruises:
OUver Bruce' Criscoc, 22, Green-
ville, cuts and bruises.

Those treated at the Rockwall
OsteopathicClinic Included: Terry
Foster, 23. RoyseCity, injured leg:
Robert Nlchol. 46, RoyseCity, leg
injuries: DolUe Waddlcton. 48,
Royse City, possible rib fractures;
W. B. Warren, 52. Honey Grove,
cuts and bruises,

Ike Reported

Symptom-Fre-e

QETTYSBURO. P. W-- Presi-
dent Elsenhower's physicians re-
ported after an xamlnaUon today
that he is "free of symptoms" and
his convalescence"continues to be.
satisfactory without compile
Uons."

Col. ThomasW. Mat-Uagly-, )wari
specialist ot Walter Reed Army
Hospital, Washington, J4ftl MaJ,
Gen,Howard M. Snydr, Mm- - Pre.
ident's personal pfeysfciM, in
medical bulletin which mad clar
Elsenhower's activities atiU are
being restricted even at tsy art
progressively iacreawd,
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GM Announces

Virus Killer
DETROIT tU Developmentof a

mechanical sterilizer which kills
vlrui In vaccine with a "bath" of
ultraviolet light was revealed to-
day by GeneralMotors Corp.

At the tame time Parke, Davis
&Co Detroit pharmaceuticalfirm
and one of the major producersof
Salk polio vaccine, said It already
Is using four such purifying units
in an effort to produce a more
potent polio vaccine.

GM described the device, known
as a "ccntrl-fllmer,- " as "highly
effective." The company said It
lias been used successfullyin puri-
fying blood plasma, rabies vac-
cine and ACTH, a substanceused
In treatment of rheumatic arth-
ritis and allergic eye and skin con-

ditions, as well as In sterilization
of a serum that wiped out an epi-

demic of hoot and mouth disease
in Mexico.

Parke-Dav- is officials declined to
comment on their tests with the
centri-film- er on polio vaccine until
more extensive experiments are
completed. They said they were
not using the device on Salk polio
vaccine.

The device was developed joint
ly over the psst seven years by
GeneralMotors 'researchstaff en
gineersandmedicalscientistsfrom
the Michael Reese ResearchFoun
dation of Chicago under thedirec-
tion of Dr. Franz Oppenhelmer.
liquid vaccinerites along the wall
of a routing cup until it is spread
In a film one 10,000th of an Inch
thick. Tubular quartz lamps that
Irradiate the film with ultraviolet
light inside thecup.

Ultraviolet light has been usedto
kill vlrutet and bacteria since
early in the century. The centri
nimer it unique in that it ex
poses every particle of the liquid
vaccine to the same amount of
ultraviolet energy, GM said. This
permits the vaccine to be exposed
to tne maximum amount of puri-
fying energywithout dettroylng the
potency of the vaccine.

GeneralMotors said thatmedical
experts believe that the centri-fllm- er

will make possible many
new vaccines. Among those now
under experimentation are vac
cines for the commoncold, mumps,
measles,tuberculosisand vaccines
againstthe virusesthat causethin-gl- es

and other nerve diseases.

Erring Mate Runs Into
In-La- w Vengeance

MONTREAL tfl George War--

rington, 21, was sentencedon a
chargeof assaultafter his

wife testified he came home
drunk, ripped out the telephone,
punched their baby

nil (hrAitnMl in Irill vrmnii In

ed when Warrington's mother-in-la-w

floored him with a blow to the
nan

card
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Newsboy Defies
JsmtsO'Kesfe, unconctrnedlysells hti ptperson a blustery down-
town street corner In Buffalo, N.Y., swept Buffalo's wont bliz-

zard In yean. are grett," says. "They want to read all
about the storm their feet are still from

81 YEARS OLD

LONDON W Britain's great
man of the 20th century, Sir Win-

ston Churchill, is 81 today.
By his own wish, a quiet cele-

bration was plannedwith the chief
event a birthday luncheon for 12

at his London home hard by the
grounds of Buckingham Palace.

As she has for the past 16 years,
Hungarian-bor-n Mrs. Frederick
Florli, a Soho pastry cook, baked
the cake. This time It was In the
shape of a straw "boaster" the
hat traditionally worn by under-
graduatesof Harrow, Sir Winston's
alma mater

folds flat
and .alone

30,

tTV- -

while

Atop a replica of
town crier'a bell of recon-

structed Williamsburg, Va. The
bell carried inscription: "He
brought strength to belief
In human liberty dignity of

the hume. tnrsa1d-tn-e threats- ena4tediv,dual"
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Blizzard

wet

WinstonChurchill
Hits NewMilestone

and

Inside bell a surprise
packet, a pouch with a drawstring
ticiukiy call of roulette

AVAILABLE 5:30 TO 8:30 P.M.

THURSDAY N1TE!
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)7V&Z& thru your entertaining

theeasy waywith this handsome .

DurhamServAVagon. gives you theeasiest

way yet serveon TV evenings, card parties,
luncheons,outdoor barbecuesand picnics.

When you're not using Serv-Wago- n

it in a jiffy, as a

table, stands in
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croupier, "Faltes vos Jeux (Place
your stakes)."

Next Wednesday Sir Winston will
go to Drapers' Hall to receive an-

other replica of the town crier's
bell and a check for $10,000, the
Williamsburg Award created by
the trustee of the restored Vir-
ginia colonial town for "outstand
ing achievements In advancing
basic principles of liberty and Jus
tice."
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NationalistPromiseTo Veto
Mongolia RaisesResentment

UNTIED NATIONS, N.
China's threat to veto

Outer Mongolia's application for
U. N. membership a move that
could kill present chancesof 17

other applicant nations aroused
growing resentment in U. N. cir-

cles today.
There was speculation For-

mosa's own foothold In the Inter-

national organization might be
loosened as a result,

Though Russia promised 13

vetoes of all ap-

plicants unless Outer Mongolia
and the otherfour Red candidates
made the grade, the Chinese and
not the Soviets were the villains
to most sourceswho would com-
ment

Angry diplomats predicted that

Hill AFB Man Dies
In Canberra

LAREDO, Tex. WV-F- irst Lt.
BernardJ. MulUn of Hill Air Force
Base,Ogden, Utah, was killed yes-
terday when a B57 Canberra,
British-mad- e light bomber, crash-
ed about15 miles south of here in
Mexico.

The jet had Just
taken off ffom Laredo AFB.
MulUn, alone In the craft, was
taking part in Operation Sage
brush, military maneuversin Lou-

isiana,
There was no official explanation

of why British-mad- e planes were
being used, but newspaperman
understood it was part of an ex-
changeof equipmentprogram be-

tween the two countries.
Mullln's mother, Mrs. L. G.

Causey, lives In Greenville, S.C.

FURNITURE

OUT
SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Mutt Move $50,000 Worth
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
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Authorized Zenith DealerIn Big Spring

1 504 JOHNSON

the Nationalists' decision, re-
portedly made despite two appeals
from PresidentElsenhower,would
cost the Formota government
many friends it might need when
tho perennial question of seating
Red China comes up In the next
Assembly.

One delegatesaid if the Nation
allst Chinese wanted to commit
suicide In the U. N., they were
going about lt In the right way.

Sources close to Chiang Kai-shek- 's

representatives said they
risked a storm In the U. N. be-

causethey felt they had to oppose
Outer Mongolia as a Red satellite
and a companion of PcIplng. Tho
disputed state, on the borders of
Soviet Asia and Red China, was
ruled loosely by China from 1691
to 1911.

The U. S. delegation,one of the
Nationalists' staunchestsupporters
here,voiced open concernover the
Chiang government's decision.

Diplomats pointed out that the
Nationalist announcementvirtually
doomed any chance the United
Stateshad of bargaining with the
Russians to get the

In.
U. S. Chief Delegate Henry

Cabot Lodge Jr. has been confer-
ring with Russia andthe otherbig

' 1
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colors and
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powers in an effort to break tho
membershipdeadlock, Differences

narrowed down to Outer
Mongolia, which the United States
opposed but not to veto.

The membership question is
slated to come up In the, Assem-
bly's Special Political Committee
late this week.

Besides Outer Mongolia, Russia
is pushing the applications of Al-

bania, Bulgaria, Hungary and Ro-

mania. The 13 en-

tries are Finland, Portugal, Ire-
land, Jordan, Austria, Ceylon,

Libya, Cambodia, Laos,
Spain, Italy and Japan.

PIANOS

PRICES AT
$485.00 $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

H-I--S makes this wagon coat of all wool
Melton cloth In tan and grey.. Handy
ticket pocket, 2 large patch pockets, full
cut to wear over suit jacket. 35 Inch
length in sizes 36 to 44, longs and regu-
lars. $17.95.

Sox the perfect gift. All
Argyles $1.00

finally

agreed

Nepal,

BEGIN

Fedwin, the Slugger shoes. Shown In
Moc toe. The finish is maple llama calf
that goes well with all his light and
dark shadesof brown for either dress
or sports wear, $955.

FINEST MAKE

Man With Knife .

NotTheOnlyThief
DETROIT Ml Grocery owner

George Jacob gave chasewhen a
man armed with a knife robbed
his storeof $256 last night.

But when a gus' of wind whipped

Of

Industries and Western

Indemnity Life Insurance Cos.
Oihen Interested In Progreit Of Theie

Companies

To An Informal

SETTLES HOTEL

7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 5th
PLEASE SO THAT YOUR

RESERVATION BE MADE

(irjfacs
FOR THE MAN

IN YOUR LIFE

BANQUET

A that is sure to please!

& Tie Bar Set

And Charter

CALL

MAY

Links

by Swank and Shields at

$3.50 plus tax.

Remember Santasshop early.

Van Huesen 100 Century shirt at Prag-er'- s,

you'll find a shirt in every color
to or mix with all his suits or

clothes. All gifts handsomely
free of charge. He'll find lt the

most comfortable shirt he hasever worn.
3.95
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Stockholder.

RESISTOL
"SELF-CONFORMIN- HATS

Imager's suggestyou let him know you
care enoughto give tho finest The Be--'

"self conforming" hat. Give a gift
certificate for a hat to ring the bell with
dad, brother pr the boss this Christmas.
Priced from' $7.50 to $100.00. in,

now.

v

KT'

$80 in bills from the thief's handi,
Jacob stopped to retrievo his
money.

J5o did passers-by- .

'Jacob salvaged $38, the thief
netted about and passers-b-y

scamperedoff into the darkness
with the rest.

Policy Holder

Oil

And The

You Ahe Urged Attend

gift

Cuff

wise

match
casual

slstol

Come
select

$ni
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All-wo- sheen gabardine slacks by San
Gabriel In rust, tan. brown and char-co- al

$16 95 At right, the ever popular
all wool flannel In charcoal, tan, dark
brown and grey also at $1655. Just the
colors to pick for his new Jacket that
makes a complete casual outfit for him.
Come In, select now.

r vmPfi'i5Pi ?sBWBW

In gold, grey, turquoise and rust at only
$4.95. The soft finish will hold its trim
lines, keeps tho collar looking Its best.
Carefreecotton that Is easy to caro for,
yet looks 1U best for drci or casual
wear. Como In, pick out severalfor tho
men on your list this Christmas.
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One
fink and silver theme wet used for thli tea table arrangementby Mrs. Lorln McDowell when she en-
tertained at a tea In the Big Spring Country Club Tuesday afternoon. Shown re some of the houseparty, Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. Merle Stewart,seated.Others are, left to right, Mrs. Champ Raln--?

r'...Mr: Jordan Grooms, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Julie Rainwater, Mrs. William
Thornhlll, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Claude Cravensof Topeka, Kan., Mrs. Allen Hamilton, Mrs. Hu-
bert Stipp, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Elmer Cravens, Mrs. Robert Plner,Mrs. Mc-
Dowell and Mrs. Horace Garrett. (Photo by Barr.)

SeasonPartiesBegin
With McDowell Tea

The first in a whirl of partiesI

planned for the sea
son was given Tuesday afternoon
at the Big Spring. f6untry Club,
when Mrs. Lorin McDowell enter-
tained friends at tea

Featuringa pink and silver theme
throughout, floral arrangements
were placed on the organ and on
the registry table

Thesewere small replicas of the
center decoration on the tea ta-
ble, which was laid with a white
organdy cloth. Pink roses and car-
nations in an joval silver bowl were
combined with silvered woodwar-dl- a

fern. Pink Christmas balls,
fashioned into grape clusters high-
lighted the arrangement.

Twisted tapers of pink were held
In silver candelabra, entwined
with silvered fern and balls and
were at each end of the center-
piece. Freshpliteauulcs,silver-spraye- d,

held tiny apricot balls,
and sliver appointmentswere us-

ed In servingother dainties
Small Christmasballs were add-

ed to flowers for corsagesin ap-

propriate colors for the dressesof
the membersin the houseparty, all
of whom wore formal or cocktail
frocks.

Mrs. McDowell received guests
nd was assistedby Mrs. Elmer
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PrincessSlimmer
Princess charmerthat docs de-

lightful things for your figure,
gives you a romantic look for desk
or date.

No. 2044 Is cut In sites 12, 14.
16. 18. 20, 36. 38, 40. Slio 16; 3V
yds. 54-I- 4H yds. 39-i-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU. Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall includo an
extra 5 centsperpattern.

Tho new TALMV1NTER FASH-
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features, all the Important changes
In the fashion silhouette. Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-sc- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions. Send now for your copy.
PriceJust 25 cents.

ybfaicMMt
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hohertc

'Owners

1710 Oregg Dili'

The Woman Who
Sews Is The

Woman of Fashio

0 First In Gay Season

Cravens, Mrs. Claude Cravens of
J?"1';. MrS "'m ?? Mrs. Robert

nSuPP:

Plner. Mrs. Ira Thurman and Mrs.
Ralph Baker

Guests were registered by Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. Horace Gar-
rett. Others in the house party
were Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Allen
Hamilton. Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. William Thornhlll and Mrs.
Robert Kogcr of Lamesa.

Alternating at the tea table Were
Mrs. M. M. Edwardsof Coahoma,
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. K. H.

Mrs RobertStripling. Mrs,
R. V. Mtddleton and Mrs. Merle
Stewart.

Music was furnished through the
afternoon by Mrs. Champ Rain-
water. Julie Rainwater and Ken-d- a

McGibbon.

Business Circle Has
Dinner, Program

Members of the Business Worn- -
en s Circle of the First Baptist
Church ft the Vagon Wheel
for dinner Monday evening with
eight attending

Mary Herring was in charge of
the program, with the subject.
'Haste. Pray and Make Known."
Prayer Week for the Latin Ameri-
can countries was observed.

It was announced that t Unit 2rr
would not be a meeting in Decem
ber, and that theJanuary session
Villi lil. H VUlllUIIIRlIlfll IIIHII
donation was made for Buckner's
Orphans' Home and an offering
was made for the Lottie Moon
Fund to be used for missionary
w ork.

Mrs. M T. Kuykcndalt,president,
announced the following chairmen:
Mrs. Ruby Billings, stewardship;
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, mission study;,
Mrs. Coy Nallcy, community mis
sions and Mrs. F. E. Gambll, young
people'svyork.

Auxiliary
Will Fill

Each memberof the American
Legion Auxiliary is asked to bring
two cansof food to fill basketsfor
needy families when the group
meets for a luncheon Thursday at
the Wagon Wheel.

The Auxiliary plans to till the
baskets that day, so each mem-
ber is requested to take heed to
this announcement, accordingto
Mrs. Bill Grlese, vice president.
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Helen
To Address
Local Women

Legion
Baskets
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Poe

"clen Poc r DaIlas ,s scheduled
,0 speak t0 iocai women at the
meeting to be held at the First
PresbyterianChurch Thursday Jn-d-cr

the sponsorshipof the United
Council of Church. Women.

Miss Poe, who has chosen the
subject, "A Christian Message in a
Revolutionary Age" is a well- -

known reviewer. lecturer and in-

spirational speaker.
She is a graduate of Southern

Methodist University and has done
graduatework at Columbia Univer-
sity and in the Julliard School of
Music.

Thursday's meeting Is scheduled
to begin with a covered dish lunch-co-n

to be servedat noon. Miss Poe
will speakat 2 p.m.

Mrs. Shine Philips Is president
of the Council, and Mrs. F. H.
Talbot Is general chairman of ar-
rangements.Luncheon plans arc in
chargeof Mrs. Frank Wilson.

BeautyOperators
Give Permanents
At StateHospital

Thirty permanent waves were
given to women patients at the
State Hospital recently by mem
bers of the Texas Association of

This work Is part of the project
planned for the unit, which will be
joined by units from Abilene,
Sweetwater, San Angelo, Odessa
and Midland. The goal is to give
321 waves to the group.

Participating were fourteen op
erators from the following shops:
Art, Youth, Settles, House of
Charm, Nabors. Beauty Center,
and Ruth'sShop.

Gay Hill Girl Scouts
ReceiveBadge, Card

LUTHER Tho Gay H1U. Girl
Scouts had an Investiture Service
at the school Monday night. Girls
being invested and receiving the
Girl Scout Badge and member-
ship card were Ilamcta Carr, San
dra Crow, Gall Gary, Sue Lockhart,
Anita Murphy, Mary Lee Murphy,
Leona McEachcm, Gwcn Proctor,
Claudie Self, Mary Jo Rawlings
and Jean Stallcup.

The adult leaders are Mrs.
O. R. Crow, Mrs. Dean Self and
Mrs. Carl Lockhart. Refreshments
were served by the scouts to par
ents and teachers,
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Engagement
Of Miss Miller
Is Announced

Of Interest to Big Spring friends
Is the announcementof the engage-
mentof Jo-An-n Miller, granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. W. A. Miller 1204 Scur-
ry, and"the late Mr. Miller.

Miss Miller, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Paul Miller of
Longvlew, will become tho bride
of David Hawk, sou of Mrs. Louise
Leslie of Hlllsboro, on Dec. 14, at
Perkins chapel In Dallas.

The approaching marriage was
announcedFriday at a tea In the
homo of the parents of tho bride-elec- t.

As guests registered,they
were handed mlnlaturo gold and
white booklets titled "Tho Book of
Knowledge," and inside, they found
the names of the couple with (he
wedding date.

The tea-tab- le was laid with a
cloth of Italian cut-wor- k and cen-
tered with a silver tureen over-
flowing with foliage, roses, chry-

santhemums andasters. Four-branch-ed

candelabraheld pink ta-

pers. .

For the tea, Miss Miller chose a
ballerina length frock of pale pink
shantungtaffeta and wore pumps
of American beauty shade.

SSDepartmentHas
ProgressiveSupper

The teachers of the Beginner
One Departmentof the Flrsjt Bap-
tist Churchhad a progressivesup-
per Tuesdaynight.

Salad was served at the home
of Mary Felts, 1201 Wood, and then
the group of 19 journeyed to the
B. T. Faulkner residence, 1415
Wood, for the main course. Here
theysangChristmascarols andhad
fellowship.

Dessert climaxed the meal at
Mrs. Ray Fortson'shome, 1107 Stan-
ford. Specialguests were husbands,
boy friends and children.

Chili SupperPlanned
FORSAN The Forsan Junior

Class will serve a chill supper
Thursdayevening at the school caf-
eteria, and the public Is urged
to attend Price will be 50 cents
per person. The Forsan Playboys
will furnish the music, and en
tertainment will be card games.
dominoes and checkers.

Circular, Crocheted
By CAROL CURTIS

One of the loveliest of them all
is our big (38-Inc-h diameter) white
wool shawl crochetedJust like a
gorgeous over-siz-e dolly, folded
over to form a cape, sprinkled
lavishly with pearls. Without the
pearls, It is a perfect bed cape!
A6tual size enlargeddetail In pat-
tern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
151. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-tern- s.

Only 25 cents.

PANTIES

399
COMPLETE

SET

RAYON PANTIES
eotorful auorlmtnt of pink, fclue,

black one! white with confront
Broidery in nylon and acetate.

5, i nl 7.

BEAUTIFUL and USEFUL
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JO-AN- N MILLER

WSCS Has
Business
Meeting

AH the circles of the WSCS of
the First Methodist Church met
together at the church Tuesday
morning for their monthly busi-
nessmeetingand quarterly reports.

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonprcsiaca ai
lh hutlnps session. The opening
prayer was led by Mrs. Arnold
Marshall, followed oy a aevouon
on '"Tools for Christians" which
she illustrated with a Cnrlstmas
poem.

A report on tho work the WSCS
has done at the colored and
Latin American Methodist church-
es In Big Spring was given, by
Mn Knn rharid. Mrs. Johnston
explained the revision of the Unit
ed Council of cnurcn women ana
the group adopted the new plan.

Twenty members were present.
Annmtnrnmpnt. was made of a
Christmas program next Tuesday
at 9:30 a.m. at inc parsonage,iui
Washington. All the circles are to
be present and the Rcba Thomas
group is In charge.

Flower GroveGirls
To PresentComedy

Flower Grove High School Girls
Athletic Club Is rehearsing a play,
"Girls in Clover," which has an
all girl cast. The performance is
set for Dec. 19.

Proceedswill go to pay the ex-

pensesof the girls' basketballteam
to Duncanvllle where they will par-
ticipate in a tournamentDec. 27-3-1.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hayes, 108 S.
Monticcllo, havehome for a brief
visit their son, Robert L. Hayes
Jr., who has just completedeight
weeks of basic training at Fort
Ord, Calif. He is to go to Camp
Chaffcy, Ark., for eight weeks of
artillery school. They also had their
son Jerry,a Junior at Texas A&M
College, homefor the Thanksgiving
holidays.
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Luther ResidentsTravel,
EntertainDuring Holiday

. LUTHER Mrs. Carl Lockhart
and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lock-
hart and baby visited Mr. and
Mrs. Cody Slsson In Monahans
during the weekend, and Mrs.
Slsson, Mrs. Gllnna Wolf and boys
visited In tho Carl Lockhart home
Sunday.

Holiday dinner guests in tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. John Couch
were Mr. and Mrs. William Couch,
Mrs. Roberta Ryan and Kern, of
Amarlllo; Mr, andMrs. Llnzy Colo-ma-n

of Clovls, N. M Mr. andMrs.
Elva Scott Jr and girls of Dal-
las; Mr. and Mrs. John Brasher
and children of San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs, Calvin Shoup and girls
of Lubbock; Mrs. Ua Scott and
son of Sweetwater; Lt. and Mrs.
James Collier, Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Couch of Big Spring; Mrs. E. N.
Phlpps, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lit-

tle and Betty Lou. SarahJo Brash-
er spent tho remainder of tho
week with Martha Couch and Mr,
and Mrs. John Couch took her to
her home in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs, BUI Hanson had

FFA Club Nominates
Girls For Sweetheart

Candidates for chanter swept.
heart were named by tho FFA
group oi jfiower Grove recently.
Tho girls are Marilyn Mcrritt, sen-
ior, Peggy Davie, Junior, Linda
Mayfield, sophomore, and Piooy
Cave, freshman.

The boys will sponsora box sup-
per Dee. S and Will hold the elec-
tion. A musical program will be
presentedby the boys.
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in Brilliant Red Color!

Reg.
3.79
Watch their light up Christ-
mas at the sight of thisl Sturdy
steel frame, 10-I- n. front wheel,

leg reach.

dinner on Tuesday
before tho holiday so their son:Bil
ly, who Is In tho U. S. Navy
could bo with them. Ho left on

Day to report for
duty at Oak Harbor, Wash. Qthcr
guests Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hansonand David, Mr, and Mrs.
Marvin Hanson and boys, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Davis andCharlieHale,
all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Art Gary, Gall and Brcn- -
da andMrs. L. L. vis
ited relatives in Yorktown and San
Antonio during tho weekend.

Mrs. Neda Owens of Eunice, N.
M., is visiting Air, and Mrs. O. E
Hamlin.
tMr. and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd, Mr.

and Mrs, Joo Graves and Sally, of
Abilene, Mn, Daisy Gravosof
Ballingcr, Mr, andMrs. R. G. Lloyd
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Lcsllo
Lloyd for tho holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stanley and
children Visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Stanley In San Antonio over the
weekend.

Mrs. N. M. Smith visited her
mother Mrs. E. A. Smoot, in Sny-

der, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lloyd, who

have beenliving in Tierra Amarll-l- a,

N. M are back at Luther.
Guestsin tho homo of Mr. and

Mrs, Edward Simpson were Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Johnston and

of Eunice, N, M.
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and

Sandra took Connie Crow and Ted
Scott, who had been homo for
tho back to Texas Tech,
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
attended the West Texas Hereford
Association in Abilene Monday.

. .

Both collar and cuffs
guaranteed to wear as

Dee. 1, 2, 3 and 5 Only!
4 big sale days at your one-sto- p shoppingcenter . . . over 125,-00- 0

Items at fingertips for Christmasgift ideas!

Sales Office

Salel Collar, Cuffs to Outwear

White DressShirts

rL
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Tii6dy of shlrT we
shirt, freel Medium

collar, button cuffs.
six save over $6!

Reg.
2.98

replace

Women's

Nyl

Special .

Trim

Perfect gift for your Christmas
evel Opaque nylon tri-
cot trimmed with nylon lace
and permanentpleats. In snowy
white, sixes 32-4-
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Lace

Steel Tricycle
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Thanksgiving
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daughters
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Gallops, Bucks and TroUl
Rocking Norse

Special 8.88
Sturdily constructedsteel frame
In pastels. Life-lik- e head. The
perfect gift for little tots.' Sale
priced!

Giant 21-l- n

Alumlniied

A
Is alumlnlzed

hi-- fi

Dinner Dancf$ft
For Exes TCU

A semi-form- MakT tl n t
for all tf Ml"

as Coltef t to Mi
day evening at te OWb
try Club. u

Dinner bo served tV !
with dancing to
music of Dean Baker s
Tickets for affair

per couple.
Reservationsmay be fcy

calling Mrs. Dick Simpsonat
All with their guests, rg
cd to attend.

Rub Away
SUFFERING OF

Colds
Vvao

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town and Country

HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture andAppliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

4HBEj2

MnM
v lif

Fast Ball-Besrl- Wheels!

Coaster Wagon
Only O.OO
Famous REX coaster... a big
all-ste-el beauty, with maroon
34xl5tt-l- n. body. Large rubber-tir- ed

wheels.

Console TV
Screenl HI-F- I SeuneM

Cash
Plus 198'

down, $13 mentti

Llghtweltht 7t-nt- h

Gear Mfce

Sensational
t 39.98

Easy Terms
Fully equipped!
gear, callper-tye-e hanel
brakes, powerful
Black.

I

gift the whole family will en--,

Joyl Giant screen
for extra brightness, thrilling

sound, handsome mahogany
finish cabinet
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Christian M

OtkMBB

will
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tax
$10
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'Atom' Bomb Blasts Webb AFB

Webb AFB, which theoreticallyhad fallen Into an aggressor'shands, was blasted by an "atom" bomb
Tuesday and put out of action for 68 hours. This was part of the resultsof the beginning of the second
phase of "Exercise the largest maneuver since World War II. The umpire ruled that had
this been the real thing, (presenceof men, left, tells eloquently it wasn't real) the base would have
been inactivated for 68 hours. The B-- bombers of the 764th squadron of the 461st Bomb Wing, sta-

tioned temporarily at Webb as were three' minutes late getting off the field and were
ruled dead. However, by 5:17 a.m. Friday, the supposed damagecould be repaired and new planes
flown In. Ths squadron then will be back In the war games. Meanwhile, personnel will engage in train-
ing missions and of course regular training goes right on schedule at Webb. (Keith McMlllin Photo.)

EXERCISE SAGEBRUSH

Air ForceTurns Knock-O-ut

A-Stri-
ke To GroundSupport

Ft POLK, La. CR-- U.S. Air
Forces today turned their atomic
knock out punch to ground support
after blasting 17 of 18 Aggressor
Air Force bases, mostly In Texas
and Louisiana.

But Aggressor return strikes In
the mock warfare of Exercise
Sagebrushreported simulated
atomic hits on 13 of 25 U.S. air
bases as the aerial warfare spread
from Texas to Virginia.

US. forces began their attack
on the ground, pushing seven as-fa-

crossings over the Red ttlvef
under a heavy smoke screen.En

Mitchell, Dawson,Howard Get
Completions;MooreVentureSet

Howard County gained another
Moore pool location this morning
and area completionswere report-
ed in the Snyder field of Howard
County, the Welch field t)f Daw-
son, and the Westbrook field in
Mitchell County.

The Moore project is Nathan
Schwartz No. 1 Wasson and will
try for production one mile north-
east of a recently completed one
mile east extension.

In Dawson, County, a new loca-
tion in the Lamesa East field is
Newman Drilling Company No.

Carrie S. Dean. It Is 13 miles
east of Lamesa and will try the
Spraberry at 8,600 feet.

Borden
Amerada his the No. 1 Cates

drilling in lime and shale at 7,281
feet. Site Is C NE NE,
T&P survey.

Southland Royalty Company is in
lime and shale at the No. 1 Hlg- -
glnbothamsite. Depth is 3,360-- feet.
Site Is C NE SE, T&P sur-
vey.

Dawson
Newman Drilling Company v

drill the No. Carrie S. D
about 13 miles east of Lamesa in
the East Lamesafield Drilling will
go to 8,600 feet with rotary tools
unusiie is io from south and
west lines. 33--J. Polteventsurvey,
wildcat about 11 miles northeast
of Lamesa,is In lime at 7.150 feet
Kte U C NE KE, 9-- Poltevent
survey.

Western Drilling. Company re-
ports the No. 2--A Willis as a Welch
field completion about five miles
west of Welch. Daily pumping po-
tential is 69 barrels of 3U degree
olL The elevation Is 3.148.5 feet
and the total depth Is 4396 feet
The 5H-lnc- h casing goes to 4,805
feet and the top of the pay zone
Is peggedat 4.813 feet The flow
hts five pe rcent water and the
gas oil ratio is 2104. Operator
treated with 10,000 gallons of acid.
PriUslte is 2,000 from southeastand
4.800 from north lines,
survey.

Kerr McGee also bad a comple-
tion in the No. 4 G. T. Hall site
which is VA miles south, southwest
of Welch. Daily pumping potential
b 90.29 barrels of 33 decree oil
Operator acidized perforationsbe

x

Ik"

Sagebrush,"

"aggressors,"

gineers began building pontoon I

bridges alter dark
Gen. 0. P. Weyland, director of

the largest armed forces maneu--

vers since World War II, said tricked their attack through the day
attacking F84.F Jet tighter bombers and the only Aggressor Air Force
came in both high and low In three base still in operation last night
waves, knocking out almost all the
Aggressor bases In less than an
hour

The U.S. forces lost only 16
planes, despite Aggressor use of
the F100 Supersabresupersonic Jet
fighters. The F100 Is the newest
and fastest Air Force fighter

But Weyland said quick action

goes to 4,922 feet. The top of the
pay zone Is 4,802 feet The flow has
one per cent water and the gas oil
ratio Is 175? Drillslte is CM from
north and west lines,
survey.

Arnold H. Bruner and Company
will drill the No. A J. W. Rob-
inson about 14 miles northwest of
Lamesa in the Welch field. On an

re lease, the project will go
to 5,000 feet. Drillslte Is 660 from
south and east lines, southwest
quarter, survey.

SeaboardOil Company will plug
back the No. 2 L. F. Dean to
800 feet Completion will try for
the Spraberry West Deep (Lower
Spraberry). On a 213 - acre lease.
It Is a half mile south of Midway.
Location is 3,021.7 from south and
2,025 6 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Howard
Nathan Schwartzhas stakedthe

No. 1 Wasson as an outpostto the
Moore field. The project is three
miles southwestof Big Spring and
Is on an re lease.It Is about a
mile northwestof a recently com-
pleted one mile east extension to
the field. Drilling with rotary will

150 DueFor
ScoutMeet

Prospects are considered good
for 150 persons In attendancefor
the Boy Scout leaders' district
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursdayin the
Settles ballroom.

Ben Johnson, chairman of the
committee on arrangements and
attendance, saidaround 100 had
returned cardsfor reservationsand
that otherswere coming In. Dis-

trict and unit leaders who have
not.returned cards but who plan
to attend, are asked to telephone
Johnson at Howard County Junior
College or W. T. McRee. the dis-

trict Scout executive.
Assisting Johnson in arrange

McComb.
Charge of Mrs. Allen Orr, wife of
thedistrict commissioner.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Roy Carter. Kermlt president of
the Buffalo Trail Council. A. C. La- -twn 4,802-92-9 feet with 7.500 x. chairman-elect- , and other

Ions of add. The total depth isi membersof the district committee
4,915 feet .and the Stt-lnc- h casing (will be xsstaiiea.

if

by Aggressors preserved part of
their striking force

Despite Aggressor retaliation,
Weyland said, U S. planes contln-

was Matagorda AFB, on Mata
fiord a Island, off the Coast of
Texas.

The U S launched two Matador
pllotlcss bomberswith atomic war
heads One blasted Hearn AFB
Tex. Umnlres ruled the second
Matador failed to operateproperly
and wa a dud.

go to 3.500 feet. Site is 330 from
south and east lines, T&P
survey.

Blue Danube has anothercompTe-Ho- n

in the Snyder pool. The oiler
is the No. 3--A O'Daniel with a
dally potent"al of 58 27 barrels per
day. The total depth is 2,670 feet
and the 54 --Inch casing goes to

feet. Top of the pay zone is
2,622 feet. The flow has 12 per cent
water and the gravity of the oil
is 30 degrees The gas-o- il ratio is
nil and operator treated with 20,--
000 poundsof sand and8,000 gallons
of oil. Drillslte Is 330 from north
and west lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey. It Is nine
miles southeastof Coahoma.

The No. 2 Anderson wildcat
being drilled by Goldston Oil, Is
making hole below 7.300 feet in
shale. Site U C NE NW,
T&P survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton,

wildcat about 15 miles southeast
of Lamesa,has bit turning at 8,472
feet. It is C SW SW. labor 11,
league 259, Borden CSL survey.

Mitchell
Sunray Mldcontinent No. 1 Chap--

pell is in sand and shale at 6,305
feet. This wildcat Is C NE SW,

survey.
Pure No. 1 Brooks, wildcat about

6H miles southwest of Colorado
City, Is in lime and shale at 1,982
feet Site is C SE SE SW, 53-2-7'

11&TC survey.
Blue Danube No. 3--A Bird Is a

Wextbrook completion with a dally
potential of 90.10 barrels of 28-d-e-

gree olL The project is 330
from north andS90 from east lines,

T&P survey. The total
depth is 3,050 feet, and the 5V,-in- ch

casing goes to 3,050 feet The
top of the pay zone is 2.901 feet
Perforations between 2JS01 - 3,034
feet were treated with 21,000
gallons of oil and 30,000 pounds of
sand. Theflow has eight per cent
water and the gas-oi-l ratio is
nil.

Southland No. 1 Reed, wildcat
about11 miles northwestof Sterling
City. Is drilling in shale and sand
at C.877 feet Site is Q.BE NW,

survey.
Sun No. 1 Stringer is making

hole In lime at 1.163 feet This
wildcat is C NB SE, TfcP survey.

meets are S, M. Smith
Decorationsare in ,9

'Y' Meeting
Will Honor
GroverGood

Jan.26 has been set as the date
for the annual meeting of the YM- -
CA, an event which will honor
Grover C. Good, retiring general
secretary, for a llfc-tlm- o of serv-
ice for young people.

The event will be held at the
Cosden Country Club and tickets
for It can be obtainedfrom mem
bers of the board, at the YMCA
or from members ofthe Hl-- Y and
Tri-lII-- Clubs. Mrs. Oble Brlstow
Is In chargeof tickets andreserva
tions.

Directors also adopted a pro
posed budgetfor 1956 at their meet-
ing held Tuesdayevening in the Y
building. The budget calls for an
outlay of $18,812, about $900 more
than proposed for this year. Prin
cipal sourceswould be $12,175 from
the United Fund and another$5,450
to be raised through memberships
In association.

Truman Jones,reporting for the
long range planning committee,
said the city had given th com
mittee a good hearing on 4 re
questfor a site near Blrdwcll Park
for a potential new home for the
YMCA. Surveys of the area have
been orderedto determine if am-
ple space Is available, he added.

From Arnold Marshall came a
request for support of the World
Service project, the "missionary"
fund of the YMCA. Goal for the
year Is $250, he reported, and the
junior groups already have sub
scribed $105 of this amount.

Frank Hardesty,chairmanof the
program committee,told the board
an Industrial basketball league
had been organized with eight
teams to play from Dec. 12
to Feb. 16. Attempts are being
made to form a church volleyball
league, he said.

Observance of yaiua week Jan.
22-2-7 of next year was announced
by Bobo Hardy, associate secre
tary. S. M. Smith, chairman of the
building committee,reportedon re
modeling to provide another need
ed room.

Lamesa Officials
Urge Cooperation
In S-- D Program

LAMESA Clyde Branon, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce,voiced an urgent appeal to
Lamesa residents Wednesday to
cooperateto the fullest In observ-
ing Safe Driving Day on Thursday.

He thus Joined Robert Milllcan,
chairman for the sponsoring Citi
zen s Traffic Commission, and
Mayor Bob Crawley In calling on
Lamesansto drive extra carefully
on Thursday.

"Safety begins with the Individ-
ual," reminded Branon.

Gins Still Humming
In Martin, Howard

Cotton ginning In Howard and
Martin counties climbed another
4,543 bales during the past week,
Leon Kinney, Texas Employment
rVmmtt;lnn m n n a p i r rppnrtpri
Tuesday. The TEC makes a week-
ly survey of ginning in the two
counties.

Howard County gins have turned
out 25,601 bales this season,or 85.3
per cent of the county's crop esti-
mate of 30,000 bales.

Martin glttshave-proecss-ed 32,-8-

bales 82 per cent of the an-
ticipated total of 40,000 bales for
that county.

FREEMAN
(Continued from Page 1)

testified was Issued In 1952 In pay-
ment of the firm's taxes In How-

ard County. Akin also Identified
the tax receipt as one his com-
pany received from Howard Coun-
ty In 1952.

Elton Lewis, treasurer for the
Permian Mud Service Company,
Odessa, Identified two cancelled
checks which he said were Issued
in payment for the sametaxes on
the sameproperty In Howard Coun-
ty In 1952.

The first check, Lewis testified,
was issued in 1952. The second
was Issued in 1953, after the Per
mian Mud Service Company re
ceived a notice that its 1952 taxes
were delinquent He said the sec-
ond payment was made before it
was discovered the concern had a
cancelled check showing the taxes
were paid when current.

The check Issued in 1952 was for
$219.26. The one issued in 1953 was
for $250.91. The latter, Lewis testi-
fied, included a paymentfor penal-
ty and interest

Representativesof five other con-
cerns Identified cancelledchecks as
being Issued in payment of 1952
Howard County taxes.The witness-
es and amounts of the cancelled
checks they Identified were Henry
C. Thompson of Lee Drilling Com-
pany, Tulsa, $133.53; Jack Gibson
of Rowan Drilling Company, Fort
Worth, $24153: R. E. Kierig of
Exploration Drilling Company, Tul-
sa, $132.41: and WalterGuy Hen
derson of Federal Tank Company,
Midland, two checksof $127.01 and
$110.63.

Other witnessesheard Tuesday
were Mrs. Stella Hayworth, assist
ant cashier in chargeof bookkeep-
ing at the First National Bank,
and Chrles Havens,cashierfor the
StateNational Bank in Big Spring.
Both identified numerous deposit
slips and ledger entries from ac
counts maintained by Freeman
while hi,was county tax assessor-collecto-r;

Identified, but not Introduced as
evidence, was a photostat of a
microfilm picture of a cancelled
check which FredVan M a a n e n.
Dallas, district office managerfor
Firestone Tire and Rubber Com
pany, said was made in payment
for Howard County taxes in 1952.
The check Was for $167,36.

Dr. Kirkpafrick

RemainsCritical
Officials t Medical Arts Hospi-

tal today reported that Dr. Marjo
lie Kirkpatrlck'a general condition
is Improving but she is still para-
lyzed from the neck down. Dr.
Kirkpatrick is in Big Lake Hospital
after an accident near there Sun-
day night

She is able to move the big toe
of her left foot and raise her arms
up to her chest,but otherwiseshe
is completely paralyzed.

Her condition is still critical,
officials at Medical Arts here not-

ed, but sho was restingbetter Tues-
day. Dr. Kirkpatrick is a physician
at Medical Arts.

She had undergone surgery Mon-
day night to relieve the paralysis
and the movementof the toe Tues-
day was the first indication of im-
provement.She will remain in the
hospital at Big Lake "for some
time" for moving persons affected
as Dr. Kirkpatrick is could be
very injurious, doctors agree.

LamesaC Of C

Charts Program
LAMESA The program of work

committee for the Lamesa Cham-
ber of Commerce tackled the Job
of charting the year's activity here
Wednesday morning.

Fred Barbce, chairman,recapit-
ulated results of the recent survey
of nil members. Dewayne Davis,
manager, said that responsefrom
one-thir- d of the membership was
the best yet. Committee members
talked at length about revitalizing
the zoning and planning committee
and about how to seek new Indus-
try Another meeting, at which
the work program will be firmed.
Is set for next Tuesday.

The Chamber'saviation commit-
tee was due to confer Thursday at
4 pm. with the city council to ex-

pressa desire to cooperatefully in
securing an airport for Lamesa.
The city had 60. per cent equity In
$37,400 which had been settled on
city and county for the old airport
project.

Application Is due to be made
through CAA for federal aid, pos-

sibly on a three-ye-ar basis to per-
mit preparationof a strip, paving,
lighting and erection of buildings.

Woman Psychologist
Reaches$32,000
Mark On TV Show

NEW YORK IB A woman psy
chologist. Dr. Joyce Brothers of
New York City, has reachedthe
halfway point on The $64,000 Ques-
tion television and radio show.

She won $32,000 on the CBS pro-
gram last night with her knowl-
edge of boxing.

Dr. Brothers, 28, named New
Orleans as the site of two world
championships and one American
title tight in three days In 1892.
She gave these contestants, win-- J

ners and weight divisions for the
fights; James J. Corbett knocked
out John L. Sullivan for the heavy-
weight crown; Jack McAullffe
knocked out BII17 Myer In the
lightweight class: and George
Dixon beat Jack Skclly, feather
weight

She can try for the grand prize
next Tuesdaynight.

Steven Frohllch, 39, a Czech
immigrant who Is in the seedbus-
iness In Prlitceton, N J, settled for

prevlom $3? 000- winning tn
his American history categorylast
night and quit.

AF Training Job
Goes To Civilians

WASHINGTON W The Air
Force disclosed today it will shift

here
lor uie Army irom iexas 10 a ci--
vilian flying school In January.

Hawthorne School of Aeronau-
tics, Spence Air Base, Mouktrie,
Ga., will take on the assignment
of training some 600 Army fliers
a year, in classesof 78 training
days,or about three months, each.

The Air Force has been training
the Army's fliers at Gary
ForceBase,San Marcos,Tex. This
training will be continued for some
1,200 Army men, about the
number to be trained at the
Georgia school. .

To
Co. Unit

HOUSTON IB Effective tomor
row. L. F. Shlclet will be the new
manager of the West Texas divi-
sion of the Texas Company's pro-
ducing departmentHe will suc-
ceed C. B. Williams who has
served at the Fort Worth head-
quarters as division managersince
1941.

Shiplet assistant division man
ager since 1947, will be succeeded
by O. F. Scbcsta,general superin-
tendent ofdrilling and production.
J, A. Hale has been promoted to
assistantdivision manager at Fort
Worth.

FCC Chief TV
To Clean Up

NEW YORK Ifl FCC Chairman
George C. the
television industry should do some-
thing about bad taste in programs
and prolonged commercials. In an
addressprepared for the Sylvania
Television Awards Dinner, he said
the Federal Com-
mission cannot censor program
content. Therefore, besaid. It's up
to the Industry,

McCarthy's
Candidate
SnafuSettled

1 The snafu
over the appointmentof an acting
postmaster at Apptcton, Wis., the
home of Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s),

has apparently been settled.
Postmaster General Summer-fiel- d,

who usually does not figure
publicly in such matters, an-
nounced last night tho Job will be
filled temporarily by Edward R.
Pirncr, Appleton's assistant post-
master.

But precedingSummerfleld's
this series of events

took place:
McCarthy's office announced

routinely last week that Thomas
Miller, 57, had been appointed the
acting postmaster. McCarthy had
recommendedhim to replace the
present postmaster, Stephen D.
Balllet, who is retiring. '

Wisconsin newsmenthen discov-
ered that Miller, a former tavern
keeper, has a record of two con-
victions for violating state gam-
bling laws and one for violating
the Federal Prohibition Act.

On Monday a PostOffice Depart-
ment spokesmanwho declined use
of his name told a reporter that
contrary to the announcement
from McCarthy'soffice, Miller had
not been appointed.

Summcrficld said Miller "lacks
the minimum requirements estab
lished by the Civil Service Com
mission and the Post Office De
partment for such

In Wisconsin, Al Zupek, Republl
can chairman of OutagamieCoun
ty in which Applcton Is located,
said his unit with the approval
of McCarthy and Rep. Byrnes s)

had submitted to Summer-fiel- d

a recommendationfor act
ing postmaster.

Zupek said he had "no reason
to believe" tho newest candidate
would not be acceptable."He is a
good Republican ..." Zupek said,
but he declined to name the man.

McCarthy and Miller had no
comment.

Duval School

Continues
TYLER, Tex. Wl An audit of

BenavldesSchool District funds In-

dicated a total of $334,539.60 In
unsupported disbursements, Ed
Ponder testified here yesterday In
the trial of D. C. Chapa.

The Corpus Chrlstl accountant
said each disbursement should
have been supported by an affi
davit showing the expenditurewas
necessaryand authorized

Chapa is charged with convert-
ing S1.400 of school district funds
to his own use. The case was
moved here on a changeof venue
from Duval County.

Ponder, hired to audit theperiod
from Oct. 1, 1953 to Feb. 10, 1954,
said he found $17,832 16 in unsup
ported disbursements In the ac-

counts of Chapa and the Texas
State Bank at Alice.

On Oct. 1, 1953, Ponder saidhe
found au uveiUratt uf 809.853.84 In
all accounts of the school district.
An examinationof the school dis-

trict's books, he said, showed a
total of $21,263 14 that "should have
been In the bank Just never got
there."

He testified the school district
had 14 different accountsIn banks
at Alice, San Diego and Benavldes.

Agent Makes
Report

Elizabeth Pace. Upward Coun
ty Home Demonstrationagent,pre-
sented her annual report to the
county commissioners at a tea
Tuesday morning, outlining her
work of the past year.

Included In the report was the
statusof Home clubs
and Clubs At the present

a combined membership of 162

members. The H Clubs number
nine, with 114 members.

The field of home economics
showed work In three classifica-
tions homesteadimprovement,
clothing (for both women and girls)
and foods and nutrition. Eighty- -
four demonstrationswere givendur-
ing the year to HD Clubs with
an averageattendanceof between
140 and 162. Ninety-thre- e demon-
strations were given to

In addition to Miss Pace's
some 150 demonstra-

tions were conducted by 94 dem-
onstrators for Howard County HD
Clubs. '

Through the courseof the year,
Miss Paceattended19 training con-

ferences In Lubbock,. Idalou, Mor-
ton, Plainvlew, Texas A&M, Bas-
trop, Dallas, Snyder,and Colorado
City.

Pipelines
Pulp

B.C. (fl-Y- ou've

heard about pipelines for oil and
natural gas, but how about 'pipe-
lines for pulp?

The British Columbia Forestry
Industries told the Gordon Econo
mic Commission today they are
looking for Just that kind of thing:
Pipelines for wet wood pulp.

"Pulp manufactured in B. C. is,
in many cases,dried, then shipped
to converting plantsin the United
States, and this dry pulp Is then
madeinto wet pulp all over again.

"Obviously, this is1 economically
wasteful. It it were possibleto de-

velop means of transporting wet
pulp by pipeline to cheap barge
transportation by water and the
wet pulp transported to converting
plants,a considerableeconomic ad
vantagecould be gained'

Job-- aTclfr HD Clubr with

Air

double

Shiplet Head
Texas

Urges
Industry

McConnauchcy.says

Communications

WASHINGTON

appointments."

Trial

HD

Demonstration

dem-
onstrations,

For
VANCOUVER,

pTartjfitr

Teen-Ag-e

SHENANDOAH. Pa. W A

bank's committee on small, loans
Composed of only teen-ager- s has
been functioning for six months,
and "with amazing business acu-
men," at the Miners National Bank
in this" central Pennsylvaniabard
coal community.

The Teen-ag- e Confidence Fund
was.set up last May as the bank's
contribution to the battle against
Juvenile delinquency.

And It's worked out better than
the most optimistic of its backers
ever expected.

Believing that lack of ready cash
for a teen-ager- 's legitimate needs
was a major cause of Juvenile
crime, officials at Miners National
set aside a $1,000 fund for loans
of $5 to $50 to high school students
needing moneyfor worthwhile pur-
poses.

An Independent committeeof
students,with a bank official act-
ing strictly in the role of adviser,
was set up to decide which loans
would bo granted. A $10 loan runs
eight weeks and the total Interest
charge Is 50 cents. The $50 maxi

CHICAGO Ml Groundwork for
the 1956 GOP convention and a
round of speechesby Elsenhower
administration officials were pro-
gram Items as the RepublicanNa-

tional Committee opened a two-da-y

session today.
Chairman Leonard W. Hall said

In a statementoutlining the sched-
ule that thetheme of the meeting
was "the solid accomplishmentsof
peace and prosperity" by Repub-
licans.

Hall brought a personalmessage
from PresidentEisenhower for de-

livery to the national committee
at its full-dre- ss session tomorrow
morning.

Although a scries of pep talks
are scheduled, starting with an ad-

dressby United StatesAmbassador
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., tonight at
the chairman's dinner, political
talk on a scsle that marked the
Democratic National Committee
meeting less than two weeks 'ago
was not expected.

A majority of committee mem-
bers want PresidentElsenhowerto
run again. They were cheeredby
Hall's report after a
visit with the chief executive at
Gettysburg, Pa., Monday that he

Br Tb AiioeUUd Prn
Rains started failllng In South

Texas early Wednesday and the
Weather Bureau said scattered
3ilUWCI3 VUUJU UC VAfCUlCU UVCi l

The showers were reported at
Laredo, Brownsville and Corpus
Chrlstl. Increasing cloudinessand
slightly warmer temperatures
have been forecast for the state
through Thursday.

Parts of North and West Texas
marked up the third straight night
of weatheras temper-
atures dipped into the 20s early
Wednesday.

The low was 22 degreesat Wlch
lta Falls Other reports Included
Dalhart 23, Fort Worth 28, Lufkln
30, Dallas 31, Wink 32, Beaumont
34, College Station 35, Laredo and
Austin 40, El Paso42, San Antonio
and Victoria 43, and Corpus Christ!
51.

Quiz

SULPHUR, Okla.
officers said lastnight questioning
of David Fred Hagler, accusedof
the torch death of an unidentified
man. had been fruitless.

"He won't look an officer In the
eye but Just gazes at the celling of
his cell." Lt. O. K. Blvins, chief
of the State Crime Bureau, said.
"He refers all questions to his at
torney.

Hagler, former Fort Worth busi
nessman, faces preliminary hear-
ing here tomorrow on a murder
charge resulting from the weird
death. He has been in Jail here
since he surrendered week ago
to Oklahoma officers.

SanAntonio Voters
Bond Issues

SAN ANTONIO Uv-- San Antonio
voters yesterday approved four
bond issues totaling $9,220,000 but
turned down five other proposed
projects. ,

Approved 'were bonds for street
Improvements,sanitary sewer ex
pansion, storm sewerand drainage
projects and fire stations and
equipment

Decisively aeieatea were pro-
posed bond issues for airport.
parks and recreation, public li-

braries and Wltte museumexpan-
sion programs.Defeatedby a nar
row margin was a proposedbond
issuefor a new policeheadquarters
and Jail.

The nine propositions totaled 15
million dollars. The election cli
maxed a bitter campaign.

Club HearsJudge
LAMESA Affairs of county

government and particularly fiscal
matters,were discussedbefore the
Kiwanls Club here Tuesday by
County Judge Aubrey Boswell. He
was Introducedby B. P. Mlddleton.
in charge of the program at Tur

liters Caproclc Room.

BankLoan
GroupSuccessful

GOPNationalUnit
Opens2-D-ay Meet

Rains Scatter

Across Texas

Hagler
'Fruitless1

Approve

mum runs 24 weeks at a cost of
$1.50.

P. H. Burke, president of the
bank, says a recent checkshowed
48 loans were requestedof which
42 were approved in whole or in
part.

And not a single one has ever
been defaulted.

Burke says ho is not surprised
that the youngsters Justified the
bank's confidence in them. But
what amazed him, bo said, Is the
"amazing business acumen" re-

vealed by the committee In con-

sidering the applications.
For Instance, tho committee re-

jected a girl's application for a
$25 loan to buy a bathing suit,
recommendingshe could swim just
as well in a suit that cost $10.

Loans were approved to cover
graduation expenses,dues for a
school picnic and even a wedding
present for a sister bride-to-b- e

although Patsy did agree that her
sister would love her Just as much
if she received a $10 gift Instead
of the $40 present Patsy had In
mind.

believes Elsenhower will seek a
second term "If he feels he is
able." Hall's report was coupled
with a glowing picture of the Presi-
dent's recovery from his heart
seizure.

The national committee was ex-
pectedto approvea convention call
allotting delegate quotas to each
state. A preliminary, unofficial
computation prepared last March
indicated that the 1956 convention
at San Franciscowill be made ud
of about 1,300 delegates,94 more
than in 1952.

No final decisions are expected
on work of the arrangementsand
rules committees.

Lamesa Women

Launch Bazaar
LAMESA The Women's Society

of Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church, with all circles
participating, launched the annual
bazaar in Fellowship Hall of the
church this morning.

Therewere booths fpr home pre-
pared canned goods, Jellies and
preserves;needlecraft a "white
elephant"booth, one for miscellane-
ous Items and others. Hot lunches
were to be served at noon.

The affair was under general
chairmanship of Mrs. D. L. Ad-co-

Sr. and it is an annualevent
to raise funds for benevolentwork.

RotariansHeai
L i . I tmusiCBtrrogra
On 'Ladies Day'

Rotariansentertainedtheir wives
at a "Ladles Day" luncheon held
at the Cosden Country Club Tues-
day,

The program, arranged by Mal-
colm Patterson,featuredJackHen-drl-x,

organist,and Martha Wlnans,
vocalist, In several numbers. Hen-dri-x

Is organ and piano Instructor
at Howard County Junior College
where Miss Wlnans is a student

n visitors included A.
B. Youngblood of Abilene. Owen
Herron of Odessa and Marshall
Kemp of Midland.
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4--H

Winners of the national achievementcontest In 4--H Club Congress pose In Chicago around a bulls-ey- e
at the announcement. Left to right, front, SarahaueSedgwick, Holllster, Okla.; Angela Heine,

N. Dak.; Marilyn Maize, Pattonsburg,Mo.; Davetta McComb, Suffield, Conn.; Brunhllde Sel-de- l,

St Leonard, Md.; and JanetPeterson,Ellda, N. Mex. Rear row, left to right, Rodney Garnett,
Centertown, Mo.; Clyde Streett, Forest Hill, Md.; Fred Kaphlngit, Appleton, Wis.; Eugenei Sparrow,
Ford Motor Co., donor of the $300 scholarships;RobertSmith, Belvldere, N. Carolina, and William Kol-ta- r,

Wichita Falls.

Carpenter,Wife

FearedManiac

Murder Victims
LEBANON. HI. MV-- A carpenter

and his attractive wife, who van-
ished mysteriously, were feared
victims of a maniac after their
home was found spattered with
Wood.

An extensivesearch for Harold
Smith, 30. and his wife Arlene,
35, started last night after Mrs.
Smith's parentsvisited their home.
The couple was last heard from
Sunday night.

"This Is the crime of a maniac,"
O'fford Flood, deputy sheriff of
St. Clair County, declared. County
and state authorities theorized the
couplehad beenslain in their home
and the bodies dragged Into a car
and taken away between 8 and
8:30 p.m. Sunday.

Blood was on the floor of all five
rooms of the home. There were
at least five bullet holes In the
windows and front door.

Police found tire marks from a
ear and a pool of dried blood in
the yard. Bloody prints made by
a bare foot were found in the
kitchen lioor, bathroom and hall
floors and on a walk outside.

Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JacobDressel,were called to
the scene yesterday by a neigh-

bor, Lcland Itlemann, who noted
the bullet holes.

The Dressel hadno Idea why
the couple might have been slain.

Ralph Mueller a Lebanon carpen-

ter-contractor, apparently was
the last person to talk with Smith.
He called him between 7 and 8
p.m. Sunday and told him not to
report to work Monday becauseof
the snow and cold.

On
BOSTON UV-- A New York pedia-

trician said today parents place
too much Importance upoiL trivial
actions like finger sucking by
their children.

Dr. Harry Bakwin told the Amer-

ican Medical Assn.'s ninth clinical
session that finger sucking by
babies Is no more a psychiatric
problem than "gum chewing In
children and cigarette smoking in
adults."

Most such "behavior problems"
are trivial, even when they seem
of major importance,he said. The
family doctor can handle themby
giving "a few simple, common-sens-e

suggestions,"he said.
He warned in a prepared address

that even more serious problems
of childhood may not be psychia-
tric and "it is a mistake to assume
that theseusually arise from par-
ental mismanagement."

Before blaming It on the parents,
he said, the family doctor should
make sure the child Is not suffer-
ing from such things as minor
brain damage, visual or hearing
defectsor chronic disease.

"There are so many behavior
problems that the general physi-

cian must treat them (because)
there are not enough psychia
trists," he said. "Unfortunately the
general physician has beenfright-
ened by fear, engenderedby the
psychiatrists, that he may do
harm' by the Incompleteness of
hi knowledge."

Dr. Harold Jacobzlner,assistant
commissionerof tho maternal and
child care services of the New

AchievementWinners

'HOT' MEAL

ScientistFinds
Dish Radioactive

ALBUQUERQUE HI Dr. Lin-
coln LaPaz sat for his noontime
meal, plunked a Gelger counter
on the table and watchedIt go nuts
over his dishware.

Before the day was through, La-
Paz, head of the Western world's
only Institute of meteorltlcs, at the
University of New Mexico, found
himself with a disturbed wife tell-
ing him to get rid of the dishes.

He also had a "baffling mystery"
and theorizedthat a couple of plate
manufacturers may be sitting on
a uranium mine.

What LaPaz discovered while
testing a packagehe had received
was that the orange glaze on his
pottery plates was sending out 1.5
milliroentgens per hour compared
to backgroundradioactivity In the
air of .03 milliroentgens. In other
words, the plates from which he
had been eating the past week
were radioactive, although appar-
ently not dangerously so.

The radioactivity was confined
to the orange glaze. The pottery
Itself was not radioactive. The
plntpg, hf) aM, irnrn fmm Hvn rilf.
ferent manufacturers and in each
case gave off the same amount of
radioactivity.

Asked what he thought caused

Shows In January
Contrary to a story published in

the SundayHerald, livestock shows
bearingentries from Howard Coun-
ty will not be held until Jan. 1

Insteadof Dec. 1. The Herald stat-
ed that thelivestock showswere to
have opened Thursday (at Odes-
sa) and Friday (Phoenix, Ariz.).

ParentsWorry Too Much
Trivialities, Medic Says

York City Department of Health,
told the session that accidental
poisoning of children isn't really
accidental.

A recent study, he said, shows
that poisonings occur In direct
proportion to the degreeof acces;
slblllty of the poisoning agent.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

NOW OPEN

MlFHOIfKUINIJtr

Prices:20c Wathtr Load Dry
25c, 2 Washer Loads

Hours: 7 a.m. to 11 p.m."
SevenDays A Week.

303 Ball Street

FREE WILL BAPTIST

Nw hat a bulldlnf tacalaJat 716 W. 3rd.
Will Start Sarvieat Sunday, Dae. 4th.

Iveryana Is Invitaal Ta At land.
All, Wha lallava Fraa Will Baptist

And All Wha Ara Intarattad Contait

W. P. McDaruld At Tha
Lyric larbar Sha, 110 E. 3rd.

1 1

the radioactivity, LaPaz said:
"The only thing I can say Is this:
I'd like to know where they get
the coloring material. I'd sure as
heck stake a claim."

LaPaz discoveredthe radioactive
dishware because of habit. Since
a newspaper editor at Dalhart
Tex., sent him a half
cylinder of pure uranium several
years ago, LaPaz has put a
Gelger counter to all packageshe
receives.

GeorgeDoubts

ForeignPolicy

To Be Dropped
WASHINGTON Ui Sen.George

(D-G- a) said today he doubts any
effective agreement can be made
between Republicans and Demo-

crats to block off 1956 campaign
discussion of critical foreign pol-
icy Issues,

"I don't think you can keep
people from talking," he said.
"You can't keep any candidate
from expressing his opinion. I
doubt that it would be prnctical to
try to declare any phaseof foreign
policy off bounds In the cam-
paign."

Secretary of State Dulles; told a
news conferenceyesterdayhe does
not excludo the possibility of a
later agreement between the two
major parties similar to infor-
mal understandings he said had
worked very well In 1944 and 1948

to keep out of the campaign
vital issues bearing on security.

But he said any such agreement
would be difficult before theDemo-
cratic presidential nominee Is se-

lected next August.
Sen. Sparkman of Alabama, the

1952 Democratic vice presidential
nominee and a member of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee, called the idea "desirablebut
nearly impractical."

George, who heads theSenate
Foreign Relations group, said In a
telephoneinterview from his Geor-
gia home he was happy to hear
that Dulles welcomes "construc-
tive" criticism.

George added that he hopes fu-

ture criticism Is on the level
where it won't disturb "basic
relations" of cooperation between
Democratic leaders andElsenhow-
er officials or threaten "established
policies" In Americandealingswith
other nations.

VenezuelaAnnounces
Public Works Plans

CARACAS, Venezuela W The
Venezuelan government announced
today it will launch a
dollar program of public works in
ceremonies Dec. 3-- throughout
the country. The money will come
from Venezuela'sbooming develop
ment of oil and other minerals.
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Jver theyears,Buick has had great ride.

But eachyear,Buick engineersfind ways betterit
And the1956 Buick comes ride beyond that
has gone before tha sweetestride Buick history.

Vye could tell youthe why of

About brilliantly engineerednew of extrabrawn
andheft and balanco

About now direct-actio-n, shock'absorbers.that
snubJarsandjolts with full, firm authority andadd new

thecar's all-co-ll

About new and new housing rigidity that
bulwark the full-leng-th torcpie-tub- o new
swerve-fre-e steadiness

Evenabout whole newmagic of anglesandlinVage in
the geometry impart track-tru- e "sensoof

thefront wheels.

But that'sjust tolling of it. Only Uie driver's seatcan
you get thajcel of it. there, loo, canyousensdth
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StormyWeatherFades,Cold
Lingers In East,Central S.

AuocUttl PrM
Stormy weather which alriick

sections the Midwest and North-ca-st

appeared fading, today but
there was Immediate relief
from the unseasonable coldover
the central and eastern parts
the nation.

The arctic centered the
Dakotas and Nebraska, where
temperatureswere generally below
zero. But it freezing and
below wide areas south , and
eastward the Eastern Sea-
board.

The storm centered the

StXawrenceGulf during the.night
and continued moving northeast-
ward.

Tho freezing line extendedsouth-
ward Gulf Coast Ala-
bama, northern Florida and north-
ern Texas. Record low tempera-
tures the date were reported

many parts tho cold belt
yesterdayandsimilar reports were
expectedtoday.

Snow and wind storms which
raked Great Lakesregion were
blamed for least eight deaths,
including five the Buffalo, N.Y.,
area and thrco Michigan. Snow--

department

GOING! GOING!
1-- 30" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

List Price $229.95 $1T095
Sale Price . . Only if IT

1-- 30" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
List Price $279.95 . $OsfA95

--S Sale Price . . Only W
1-- 40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

List Price $229.95 7795Sale Price . . Only MM TF
1-- 40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE

List Price $429.95 $01095
Sale Price . .Only Wlf

1-- 40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
List Price $509.95 $JITQ95
Sale Price . . Only

COOK APPLIANCE
212 East 3rd Dial 4-74-
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sweep of Bulcks greatnew V8

now up all-tim- e high in power
and

And only therecanyou really know tho
take-o-ff of new Ktch

the action thatgives you instant
part plus utter

every inch of

Come in for visitf this week just
the sizzle and thrill andride in tha beat

Buick yet.

2fno Advanced VatkltU Fitch tho orfy Dynefcx
Buick builds today. standard Super and
Ctntury optional modestextracost SptciaL

ftw thai Blajsrt RMa Yt
Iwkk's m$Jvanaw
VUltant trtaradby

the Buffalo district meas-
ured Inches, samo amount
reported around Ironwood, Mich

Schools and stores
were closed Buffalo and thou
sands personswere stranded

streetcorners and marooned
cars. Schools also were closed
some Michigan andWisconsin coun
Ues.

Light snow continued fall dur-
ing night and early morning

the Great Lakes region, the
upper Ohio Valley and north

T
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new

travel.

MONTIWWY
GOOD .
COFFEE VAtTt
MEXICAN POOD WAM
GarlaiHl

NEWS

SUM

The best record
this price

i

trv. We erroneously
$59.95 last but

worth even that. Hm two
needles, comes smart twe-to- ne

colors. Ale, we're offer-
ing the "ColumMa Hams
Party" (worth J34.H) FREE
with the purchase this
player,

NEW COOK
The master HI-- FI rsserd
Ing has just turn out
batch his best.Thy ewwe

both and fe taM.
Included . . .

Marimba Baml Hf--Pi

recording a La--FI subject)
Kilts Parade,SnGonecal, pipe major
Moans and Blues, Llery

Miles (recorded New
leans Royal Street)

Hot Sonn
Taught Me, Lizzy Miles

Out o UnrlL
speric swishes, tweeks, whis-
tles and the Dawn Chorus,
data supplied Dr.
Morgan, Tayer School

Dartmouth.
Other fantastic recordings

the man who gets the
most from HI-F- I.

10" Now $19812" Now $149

DECCA HI--

PORTABLE
$89.95

good buy, a good player.
Has two speakers, three-spe- ed

automatic
changer and "shut off", sep-
arata volume, bass and treble
control. Handsome blue anal
grey case.

THE SHOP

Comfort yernew Bulak

with flUGlDAlKE
aawfew frte
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Tough Sledding

Chicago Cardinal halfback Jim Carr (24) picks up five yards be-

fore being brought down by Chicago Bears end Coug Atkins (81) on
the slick turf at Comlskey Park In Chicago. Action came In the first
period. The Cardinalsoverwhelmed the highly-favore- d Bean, 53-1-4,

as the cross-tow-n rivals battled In a swirling snowstorm. (AP Wire-photo- .)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Dig' Spring's Gene Carpentermight be just the man to paint the
celling of the new basketballpalaceIn Lubbock, were he not concentrat-
ing on the job ot making baskets for Polk Robinson's Texas Tech
basketball team.

Gene has added three inches to his frame since enrolling at Tech
and he was the tallest player in these parts when be was performing
here. He now stands

In 1955. Carpenterwas the sixth most accuratefield goal shot in
collegiate circles and last year improved a notch by hitting 129 of 227
for 56.8 per cent.

Armed with a good hook shot. Gene's14.5 point-avpxa- last year
was good enough "to rank third among Ratdjrt seorefendhe could
Improve upon that figure in this, his final season at Tech.

Among other feats.Carpentersank 14 of 16 free tosses in one game
against Hardin-Slmmon- s.

The Big Springer scored a total of 363 points last season and Sat-
urday night sets out to see what he can do aboutshadingthat aggregate
In a game againstSt. Michael's at Lubbock.

KOSA-T- V ot Odessa says It will hit the airlines Jan. 2 with the
Oklahoma-Marylan- d Orange Bowl football game.

Harroll Hobbs, the Sweetwatergrid star (who suffered a bad
ankle sprain rather thana broken ankle, as first reported, in the
Big Spring-Sweetwat- game Thanksgiving Day), is another Texas
football star who is supposed to be bound for the University of
Oklahoma.

The ex-Bi-g Springer, Camllo Rascual. won six of his first seven
tarts for Cienfuegos of the Cuban Winter League.

The Clint six-ma-n football team, which Knott defeated In the
playoffs last weekend, didn't punt a single time during the

rpgiilar season,

In all of pro football history, three games havebeen played In which
both teams didn't punt at least once. The Chicago Bears didn't boot
the plghlde a single time in their recent outingwith Green Bay.

John Brodle, a Stanford quarterback who may become another
Bobby Garrett for the Indians, has designs on becoming a golf profes-
sional. Ilia wood shotsare already being comparedfavorably with Sam
Snead's. '

Goose Tatum's name continues to be box office magic
The basketball comedian, now has his own team he used to

work for Abe Saperstelnand the Harlem Globetrotters.
HI club, the Harlem Magicians, last week attracted7,022 paying

customers In a Des Moines, .Iowa, appearance.
The Big Spring Junior Chamber of Commerce tried to book,

Tatum and Company for a winter show here but Tatum Was too
Indefinite on his dates.

The WesternLeague, of which Amarillo and Albuquerque are now
members,may split their gates on a 60-4- 0 basis.Last year, the home
teamskept all the receipts.

AssociationCard Would
Call For ExtendedHops

COLUMBUS, Ohio ( Miami's
fate as a potential mem.ber of the
American Assn. hung in the bal-

ance today as league directors
studied a "dry run" schedule to
determine mileage and expenses
of travel to the Southern city.

One baseballman said in all se-

riousness, "The best thing would
be for each club to buy its own
plane."

The associationmadea concilia-
tory move yesterday toward the
Milwaukee Braves, who persist In

trying to shift their Toledo fran-

chiseto Miami despitesolid league
opposition. It asked for a sample
schedule.One was drawn up call-

ing for two trips to each city, in-

cluding two 2,100-mil-e hops be-

tween Miami and Denver.
There were Indications, however,

that the opposition was weakening
in view ot the association'snew
headacheat Louisville. The Boston
Ited Sox, who have operated at
Louisville since 1938, put the fran-

chise on the market Monday night
after they bought the San Fran-
cisco club ot the Pacific Coast
League.

Johnny Murphy, Boston farm di-

rector, promised to give the asso-

ciation a definite statementof pol-le-v

bv Saturday, if possible. Bos
ton has advised Fred Grimm, Lou-

isville general manager, to try to
negotiate a sale to local Interests.

OdessaVanquishes

Andrews, 65-2-0

ANDREWS (SC) Odessa High
School's basketball teamtoyed
with the Andrews Mustangs here
Tuesday night, winning A 65-2- 0

verdict.
Sonny Henderson paced Odes-

sa with II points while Warren
Gamblln collected U.
, Odessa plays BU; Spring at home

An outside group, which would op-

erate in Louisville, also is bidding.
Ed Doherty. association presi-

dent and a former Boston execu-
tive, was confident the Bed Sox
would do "the honorable thing."
This was Interpreted to mean the
Red Sox would operate at Louis
ville, sale or not.

ZahariasTo Get
NewsOn Friday

GALVESTON tffl It will be at
least Friday before tests can be
completed to determine whether
golfer Babe Zabarlasfaces a third
fight against cancer, her doctor
said last night

Dr. Robert M. Moore, the
pnysician, naa airs, zanarias re-
enter John-- Sealy Hospital Sunday
alter sno complainedof a pain In
her right hip and leg. She has
beenoperatedOn twice for canber.

The only visitors allowed yester
day in we room of Mrs. Zaharias,
voted the top woman athleteof the
half century, was her husband,
former WTestler George Zaharias.
ana gotung cnampion Betty Dodd
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LonghornsLose

Opening Game

To Westerners
A littery Bis Spring High School

basketball team lost Its opening
game of the seasonhere Tuesday
night to Tom S. Lubbock High ot
Lubbock. 51-3- 2.

Though 10 points separated the
two clubs, the gamewas close un-

til the final eight minutes,when the
Steersobviously tired.

Big Spring led at the end of
the first period, 9--7, but scoredon-
ly two points in the second quarter.
The Longhorns were fairly warm
again In the third but cooled off
In the fourth, when they could
count but six.

Cotton Sumer paced Lubbock In
scoring with 19 pounts while Ken-
neth William had 11 for the vic
tors.

Both Leltoy LcFevre and Mike
Musgrove waxed warm for the
Steers.LcFevre led with 13 points
and posed a big threat until he
tired In the late stages of play.
Musgrove was close with 12 and
scored most ot his points on break
away shots.

Lubbock also won the B game,
46-3-6. In that one, Lloyd Harrison

destined to join the A teamcrs
at midterm led all scorerswith
18 points. He also played a very
commendablefloor game.

The . Longhorns return to action
in Odessa Saturday night.
A Galaaimo sfrino st rorrrrirLtRor LrTr 4 SSI)
Charity Johnson 114 3
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GAME LURES

BIG CROWDS
TOKYO W Japan's profes-

sional baseball leagues told to-
day just how well the Japanese
have adopted the great Ameri-
can game.

The Central League of six
teamsdrew 4,217,118 fans In 390
games,an averageof 10,813 a
game.

The Pacific League of eight
teams drew 3,100,000 fans In
569 games,a 5,453 average.

The Navoya Dragons, owned
by the Newspaper Chubu Nip-
pon, was tops. It drew an av-
erage of 19,319 fans a game.
The Dragons finished second In
the Central League.

Barron Fifth

In TD Race
Though he was held scorelessby

Big Spring last week, Sweetwater's
Harroll Hobbs easily emerged as
the top touchdown maker Dis- -

Itrict the past seasonwith
139 pounts.

The senior halfback, who played
less than half the game against
Big Spring due injury,
a total of 18 touchdowns and 31 ex-
tra points.

Second the race was Joe Ken-
nedy of Levelland, who counted 08
points. Kennedy finished ten points
aheadof Joe Baxter of Snyder, the
third boy the race.

Big Spring s Jerry Barron was
fifth in the final standings,having
scored 11 touchdowns and two ex-
tra points, good for points.

The leaders:
HMr
Hobbl. fcb. Bwcttwt'r
SUnntdy,
i. Btxur, fb, Snyder
Buddfrtli, hb, Lovalland
Buroa. hb. Sir Bprtnf
Mlddtelon. hb. uun
Splkat, Lb. Bnydtr
Cbapmia. at Limn
HrUrTi. fb, 8wrtvittr
Mcuonua. no. uonurrr
HnT. tab, BwectvtUr
Cithtj, fb, SXonUrtr
S, Buttr, hb. MonUnr
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Dallas Eagles
Draft Couple

COLUMBUS, Ohio UV-F- lve Tex-
as League teams drafted seven
players yesterday with Dallas and
San Antonio both picking two play-
ers from lower classification
leagues.

Dallas chose Bpb Frescott, out-
fielder, who hit ..276 with Holly-
wood last yearand MaynardThiel,
pitcher, who had a 6-- record with
Toledo. i '

SanAntonio pickedjbp two right- -
handedpitchers, Ithrhard Mltchner
and Gary Kolod. Mltchner had a
10-1-3 recordandworked202 innings
for Sberbrooke of the Provincial
League. Kolod, also with Sber
brooke, compiled a 1 record.

The Beaumont Exporters picked
up left-band- first-basem- Bill
Gabler. He bit J02 with Pueblo
and collected 20 home runs and
7 runs batted In.

Jim Dunn, right-hande- d pitcher
with Lincoln of the Western League
last year who won 18 and lost 7;
was cfcosen by Tulsa.

oooo

10

Tom

l.AAA

scored

LTlluid

WardSchoolGrid
To Be At Stake
The Ward. School football league

championship will bo decided In
SteerStadium this afternoon,when
Kate Morrison plays Central. Kick-o- ff

time arrives shortly after 4
p.m.

Central led the standings until
earlier this week, when Washing-
ton Placesprang a 13-- 7 upset. The
loss dropped the Calves to second
place, a halt game behind Emmett
Hutto's club.

Kate Morrison boastsa fine pass-
ing game, with Joe Martinez usu-
ally doing the tossing. Central,

Three Longhorn;

PlayersDrafted
Three players active In the Long--

horn League last seasonhave been
drafted by teams of higher clas-
sification at the Minor Leaguecon-

vention In Columbus, Ohio.
Goldy Gholson, who hit .355 for

CarlsbadIn 1955, was taken by Dcs
Moines of the Western League.

Dick Drain, San Angelo catcher,
was drafted by Lincoln, also of the
Western League. Ellas Osorlo,
Drain's teammatethe past sea-
son, goes to WUUamsport of the
Eastern League.

Drain hit .375 last season, Osorlo
.371.

m

East First Sfrwt

coachedby L. D. Spradllng, can
counter with a good running at-

tack. Ited Schwarzcnbachand Skip-
per Driver aretwo of Central'sbet-
ter ball carriers.

West Ward plays North to round

Al Kloven Out
With Injury

Al Kloven, star freshman guard
ot the Howard County Junior Col-

lege basketballteam, has beenlost
to the club for at least the two
games the quintet will play this
weekend.

Kloven suffered a slightly frac-

tured rib In the game here with
DecatUr.

Coach Harold Davis said another
examination of Kloven would be
made to determine how long he
must remain Idle. Kloven scored
12 points in the game against

PlainsmenWin
LUBBOCK, (SO Monterey High

of Lubbock slaughtered Sudan In
a basketball exhibition played
here Tuesdaynight, 82-4-

FIRST. REMEM8ER THAT CONOCO

SUPER CASOUNE WITH TCP
MAKES

IN

ENGINES.

SUPER.

Crown
Toddy

out the program for the year.
In a contestunreeledyesterday.

East raced past Park HfU, 20--

Jerry Bethcll scored two touch-
downs for the GreenWave on runs
of 64 and 36 yards.

Earl Lane got another following
of a pass. He raced

73 yards to count.
Benny PlUer got the other one

on a 40-ya- dash. Pltzer
counted one of the extra points
while Ernest Sample tallied the
other.

East scored In every quarter.
Park Hill moved within
East's

The win was East's against
three losses and endedits season.
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Local Lasses

Tie
Pinkie's Liquor Of Big Spring

slipped Into tle-f- or place
In Midland Women's Bowling
leaguestandingsby blankingKnorr
Furniture of Midland In last
night, 3--

Pinkie's p6stcdscores of 792-76-2

on its way to Its smashingwin.
The Big Spring girls now hayo
won 23 and lost 13 games.

Frances Glenn led the team to
victory Ituth Snead
was close 190-49- 9.

Cosdcn continued Its march up
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in the Hollow aDOWN outsideLynchburg,Ten-
nessee you'll come men
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ing the piece and burning than
slowly in the air. They're pre-
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in making Jack Daniel's. rare
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. Two of tht of the Knott Hill Billies get together with their coich, Bill Bolln, to tee what
can be done about stowing the Garden City BearcatsIn their upcoming Regional n

game Friday In Forsan.At left Is John Shanks while Delano Shaw Is at the right.

The 'big' six-ma- n football game
of the year takes place In Forsan
at 7:30 o'clock Friday night

At that hour, Bill Bolln's Knott
Hill Billies take the field against
the Garden City Bearcats.

Knott Is the champion of District
8--B and last week nosed out Clint
of 5-- 25-2- to gain its second
shot at Garden City. Garden City
ruled as 7--B king and beat Hobbs,
43--6, in play 4o slip Into
the finals.

Garden City holds a 25--0 victory
over Knott but that was early in
the seasonand Coach Targe Llnd-se- y

has beenwarning his charges
the Billies have come a long way
since that time.

Knott later toppled Gall by 20
points, after Gall had upended
GardenCity, 26-2- 4 The loss to Gall
was GardenCity's only reversal of
the season.

Knott will not be at full strength
for the game. Coach Bolln said
Tuesdaythat Billy McNew, one of
the on the team, will
probably not suit out due to bolls
on several portions of his body.

The Billies will again lean
ipoft the 4hrowlng ability of

Woody Long, Junior quarterback
who has shown an uncanny ability
to hit such receivers as noosevelt
and Delano Shaw.

Garden City has a versatile at

COLUMBUS, Ohio U1

Emmet Harty, Cotton
Judge
States

League president, last night an-

nounced dissolution of the Class C
circuit as of Jan. 1, 1956 because
he saidonly three of the league's
six teams arc prepared to oper-
ate.

Harty did not elaborate But
his statement was an Indication
that the three teams he Identified

Hot Springs, --Ark ,

and Vicksburg, Miss., were
not In the best financial condition.

The league"s remaining three
teams arc Greenville, Miss., El
Dorado, Ark , and Monroe, La.

Harty made the announcement
at the meeting of minor leagues
here. He also gave notice of the
dissolution to Charles Kerg, sports
editor of the Greenville Delta-Democr-

Times, In a telegram.

To Help
Coach All-Sta- rs

MONTGOMERY. Ala. UV-So-uth-

ern Methodist Head Football Coach
Woody Woodard Joined the three-ma- n

Rebel coaching staff yester-
day for the annual Blue-Gra-y clash
here Dec. 31.

The Confederatecoaching staff
reported that their squad
included the following Tcxans:
tackles Eddie Rayburn, Rice, and
Don Goss, SMU; center Burleigh
Arnccke. SMU; back Hal O'Brien,
SMU.

CHICAGO 10 National cham-

pion Oklahoma and Notre Dame
won five berths and tho other six

positions went to "four Big Ten

schools on the 1055 All Midwestern
football team namedtoday by Tho
Associated Press,

Now Dame took three spots,
while two each went to Big Seven
king Oklahoma,Big Ten champion
Ohio State and Michigan) which
.had the honor of
placing two ends on tho mythical
team.

Rose Bowl-boun- d Michigan Stato
and Iowa eachgained ono berth on
the all-st- ar array selectedafter a
poll of coaches, scouts and AP
ports writers.

ConferenceOn Cats

championship

Regional Six-Ma- n Grid
Title On Line Friday

Cotton States

Loop Folding

,Woodard

tack, featuring such boys as Jim-
my Smith, Eddie Engcl, Jimmy
Nelson, Royce Prult and Lorln
McDowell.

The seasonends for both teams
with the game,since six-ma- n clubs
do not advance beyond Regional

EugeneCarpenter1 Of
ReturningTechStarters

LUBBOCK. Nov. 28 Three re-

turning starters spark the Texas
Tech Red Raiders, who open their
1955-5- 6 basketball campaign with
two gamesthis week.

Polk Roblson's cagers, defend-
ing Border Conference co- - cham-
pions, meet St. Michael's in Lub-
bock Friday night andTexasChris-
tian University in Fort Worth Sat-
urday night

Returnees are forwards Jim
Rccd (6-- of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
and Blackshear (6--6) of

Wranglers kip

Decatur. 83-6- 1

ODESSA (SC) Odessa Junior
College kayoed Decatur Baptist
College, 83-6- in a basketball
exhibition played here Tuesday
night

The Wranglers grabbed the lead
in the first few minutes of play
and never lost it. It was Odessa's
first game of the season.

Jimmy Coulter paced Odessa in
scoring with 22 points. James Dob-
bins had 18 and Virgil Trower 15.

Dan Starnes had 15 points and
Bud Ennls 12 for the Decatur
team.
" The Wranglers, favorites to win
the West Zone championship, led

x n e uueasa reserves aeicaiea
Monahans High School, 39-3-1, in a
preliminary contest.

Odessa returns to action Friday
night, meeting West Texas State
College freshmen here.

CoahomaDefeated

By Big Lake Owls
BIG LAKE (SC) ReaganCoun

ty High School's basketballforces
shadedCoahoma, 61-3- In a bas-
ketball exhibition playedhereTues-
day night.

The Owls held the Bulldogs to
three points In the first quarter and
led, 42-1- et half time.

Bore Hartgrove paced Big Lake
in scoring with 14 points but top
honors in the game went to Coa-

homa'sLewis, who sank eight field
goals-an-d four free tosses for 20
points.

Big Lake also Avon the B game,
4822.

OklahomaPlacesTwo Men
On All-Midwest-

ern Team

unprecedented

The team:
'Ends Ron Kramer and Tom

Maentx. both of Michigan.
Tackles Cat Jones, Iowa, and

Jim Parker. Ohio State.
GuardsBo Bollnger, Oklahoma,

abd Pat Blsceglla, Notre Dame.
center Jim Mense, Notre

Dame.
Backs Earl Morrall, Michigan

State: Howard (Hopalong) Cassa-d-y,

Ohio State;Tommy McDonald,
UKianoma; ana Don scnaeier, no
tre Dame,

Thp d Jones,one of three
repeatersfrom last year'sAll Mid-

western team, was shitted from
his normal position to tackle as
was another strapping star, 242-pou-

Parkerof Ohio State,

&
Ct

play. This, incidentally, is the first
time in history either team ad-

vancedthis far In football play.
Admission prices have been peg-

ged at 25 and 50 cents and up-

wards to 1,000 people are expected
to look on.

3

Mountalnair, N. M., and center
Eugene Carpenter (6-- of Big
Spring. All seniors. Reed and
Blackshearare seeking their fourth
varsity letters; Carpenter,his third,

Roundingout the starting lineup
probably will be guards Walter
Newton (6-- of Lexington, Ky.,
and Ned Underwood (6-- of Sny-
der, both Junior lettermen.

Tech's starting lineup averages
6 feet 4Vii inches,but reserves av-
erage less than 6 feet 2.

Besides probable starters, Tech
can call upon two other lettermen,
center Bill Buchanan (6-5- ), junior
lrom Winters, and guard Harry
Scaling (6-1- ), Junior from Fort
Worth.

Bolstering them will be a squad--
man from last seaspn, two service
transfers, and threefreshman nu-

meral winners.
Forward Carroll Smith (6-4-) of

San Antonio is the senior squad-ma-n.

Former service players are
cemer-or-forwar- d Earl Redwtne
(6-- of Covington, Ky., and for
ward Sterling Gibson (6-- of Hen
derson, Ky. They played together
At Walker Air Force Base, Ros--
wcll, N. M.

Up from last year's freshman
squad are forwards Bobby Wilson
(6--1) of Lipan and Royce Elam

1 of Megargcl and guard Lo-
gan Cummlngs (6-- of Hereford.

Tech's biggest problem Is re-

placing its smallest starterof last
season flve-fcet-t- Cart Ince of
Lubbock, unanimous
guard who was the Raiders' honor
ary captain.
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FRIDAY, DECEMBKX 1
Temp St . I1J (11) ILwmU MJ
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Frank Lane MaylCarmenBasilio Risks147
Swing A Trade

Af Conclave
By J.OE REICHLER

COLUMBUS. Ohio iffl Major
league trade talk, almost nil dur
ing the opening daysof the minors'
convention, perked up briskly to-

day and, as usual, frantic Franklo
Lane, the'boldest bartererof them
all, wai right In the middle of
things.

The energetic general manager
of the St Louis Cardinals,who has
found It tough sledding In 'his ef-

forts to swing his first National
League swap since he quit the
Chicago White Sox last month, ap
peared finally to be making some
headway.

He spent most of yesterday in
conference with officials of the
New York Giants. Philadelphia
Phillies and Chicago Cubs. Whilp
no deal stemmed from these long
sessions, It was expected that
something will develop when he
resumes negotiations with the
three clubs today.

Lane admitted he was seeking
veteran catcher, A right-hande- d

hitting outfielder and front-lin- e

pitcher.
It can be reliably reported that

the Cardinals are trying to woo
Wes Westrum,strong defensivebut
weak-hlttln- g catcher, from the
Giants In exchange for Inflelder
Solly Hemus and one of two out-

fielders believed to be Harry El-

liott and Pete Whlsenant
The Giants reportedly have

sounded Lane out on an entirely
different deal, big one that would
involve Red Schoendlenst, the
Cards' aging but still brilliant sec
ond baseman.The deal would in-

clude Whltey Lockman and
Jim Hearn of New York.

Both Lane and GeneralManager
Roy Harney of the Phillies ac-

knowledged they were "not too far
apart" In their proposed trans-
action that Involves several play
ers of regular status. Both sides
declined to mention names.

In the American League, Cleve
land, seeking to strengthen such
positions as first base,pitching and
catching; has talked to Baltimore
concerning first baseman Gus
Trlandos and catcher Hal Smith,
to Chicago concerning catcher
Sherman Lollar and to Washing-
ton about southpaw Maury

'Experts'Really
Missed In

FORT WORTH Ul Did the
sports writers and sports casters
ever miss on the 1955 Southwest
Conference football race!

They couldn't haye-hepn farther
wrong than If they'd made de-

termined effort.
They picked Rice to win and

Texas A&M to finish last. They
put Southern Methodist second,
Baylor third, Texas fourth, Texas
Christian fifth and Arkansassixth.

Here's the finish:
1. Texas Christian
2. TexasA&M
3. Texas
4. Arkansas
5. SouthernMethodist and Bay-

lor Ued
7. Rice
The selectionsare collected each

year by the Texas Christian Uni-

versity news service.This has been
going on for 22 years. And his
year was the worst for the experts.

Individually, however,there were
six who picked Texas Christian
to win. They were. Ray Hunt.
KONO, San Antonio: Gene Gregs-to- n,

Fort Worth
Spec Gammon, Odessa American;
Bob Herdien, Wichita Falls Rec-
ord News; Late Jackson, KFYO,
Lubbock, and One Arkansaspicker

iwha dldnU- slgxu-hlv ballot. - -

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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FOOTBALL RATINGS
Games of Week Ending December 4, 1955
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PoundFight Title Tonight
By DAVE O'HARA

BOSTON cham-
pion Carmen Baslllo. a battle--
scarred veteran unbeaten in more
than two years,returns a courtesy
and risks his title against young
Tony DeMarco tonight In a re-
match of bne of the year's best
slugfests.

Basilio, a
from Canastota,N. Y., rules only
a slight favorite In his first de-
fense since lifting the title from
tho bomb-throwi- Bos-tonl- an

in a sensationalbrawl last
Juno io.

Odds dropped from 9--5 to less
than 7--5 on Basilio. The Boston
Garden fight is scheduledfor 15
rounds, but few experts figure It
will go the distance.

Basilio, with an undefeated
string of 14 fights, Is returning a
courtesy by meeting DeMarco on
the challenger's home grounds.
Tony madehis first defense of the
title in Syracuse, N. Y., and lost
the crown on a 12th-roun- d TKO.

The champion also will be out
to halt what could becomea string.
In the last two welter title fights,
champions have lost the crown In
first defenses. DeMarco stopped
Johnny Saxton, making his first
defense ofthe championship,in the
14th round April 1, and then lost
to Basilio. All told. 11 welterweight
championshave lost their titles the
first time they've put them on the
line, and seven have regained
them.

ABC will broadcast and telecast
the bout, with New England TV
blacked out.

The prospects of another bris-
tling punchingduel and DcMarco's
fine showing In training has re-
sulted in a brisk tickot sale. Pro

DustersPlay

Again Friday
The Webb AFB Dusters wlU at-

tempt to improve their season's
standing Friday eveningat the ex-
pense of the Goodfellow Field Skv--

r hawks.
The Skyhawks come here for a

basketball engagementat Webb at
8 p.m. Preliminary to the tilt, tho
Wing Headquartersteam will tan-
gle with the baseMedics.

Bill Moorhead, Duster coach,
said he hoped to add one on the
credit side of the 1--1 standingsof
the Dusters.

Expected to see action are Wash-
ington, Leo, White, Masterson,Rus-
sel, McDonald, Ezzell, Sewell,
Powell and Paschal.

moter Sam Silverman expects a
near-capacit-y crowd of 13,000 and
gross receipts of about $190,000.

Since wlnnina the title.
has gono 20 rounds In competition,
outpointing Italo Scortlchlnl and
Gil In ht af-

fairs. He has an over-a- ll record of
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money. Shown:new F-1- Express.
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Ford Trucks for C6 sve you more
that's NEW than any other trucks!

NEW POWERto jet you rolliruj ftster,
Rive you more reserve powerl New
Ford Trucks give you Short Stroke
power in a Six andsevenY-- 8 'a Tower
Increasesup to 26.

I rt 05 was I

Baslllo

Turner

K.)llil4

knockouts and never
has been stopped.

DeMarco has had only one fight
slnco losing his title a quick,
first-roun- d TKO over Chleo Vejar
in Boston Sept. 14. His record Is
41-5--1 with kayos. He has been
stopped three times.
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New "look of makes
new Ford the truck you will be

proudest to operateas "rolling
for your business.

NfVV SAf-T-
Yl Iifecuard

steerins wheel helps protect drive
from' steering column in an accident

and door latches five
added againstdoorssprint;
inc open.Only Ford hasthese
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every truck up to New.
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An entire! new conceptIn decanter
design.Uniquely grace

of line with fine balancefor easeof
A fitting for

IN OND

always
- d pleasure!

KENTUCKY I. CO.. IOUISVILIE. KY

Man theyre New-- 1

and heretheyare!
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tubelest tires on all modek.

Ford gives you new aetnfeft k
DritrM Cabs.New, LV-guv- d

Designsafety featuresgive yt
not found in any ether

truck. New 12-v- electrical system
fer greater electrical reserve! New
hoedairscoop, carburetorand
dual exhaust system available mi
Seritt) 7S0 and up, fer extra reserve

ewer! SeeALL thewaysthe new Ferd
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THERE'S A

WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS

IN STORE

FOR YOU . . .

"rj'

No gift list ... no matter how long or

how exciting ... will stumpthesmartshopsand

storesof Big Spring. They havethe

greatestsupply and variety . . . ever! And

there are prize selectionsto fit any budget.

Let the advertisementsin this newspaper

be your shoppinghelper. Examine

themall carefully andyou will

--findi wealtb-o- f git-ideas-t- hat :

saveyou time andmoney.

Then treatyourself to an eyeful of holiday

atmosphereby shoppingmore leisurely

during the morning hours In the

gaily decoratedshopsandstoresIn Big Spring

... the Christmascity. And how about

'. gjvlng.'yourself andthe PostOffice a. ''
break by shoppingand.mailing early

if you havegiftsto go out of town.
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Justtwo day short of S-- D Day, this 1933 Chevrolat and a 1950 pickup were In collision two miles south of
hera Tuesday.Three were hospitalized as a result Rev. and Mrs. Richard O. Sullivan were In the
Chevrolet, while Clayton Stewartwas driving the pickup. Mrs. Sullivan Is the only on of three listed as
In seriouscondition.

Highway Crash

Injures Three

From Forsan
Three Forsanresidentswere hos

pitalized Tuesdayas a result of a
twcxar collision two miles south of
Bis Spring on the SanAngelo High
way. The accident occurred about
1:45 p.m. Tuesday.

Taken to Malone-Hoga- n Hospital
wen Rev. and Airs. Richard O
Sullivan while GeorgeClayton Ste-
wart was carried to Big Spring
Hospital. Mrs. Sullivan la the
Only one oi three consideredIn ser
ious condition.

The accident occurred at the In
tersection of Highway 87 and the
Silver Heels Road. Rev. and Mrs.
Sullivan were cftmlng toward Big
Spring, while Stewart waa travel
ing soutn. Stewart waa driving a
1950 Ford pickup, and the Sulll- -
vans were In a 1953 Chevrolet.

Doctors at Malone-Hoga- n report-
ed today that Mrs. Sullivan regain-
ed consciousness "sometimedur-
ing the night" for the first time
since the accident She sustained
a fractured left arm, back and
head Injuries, and a brain concus-
sion. Her condition was termed
generally better at noon today.

Rev. Sullivan, pastor of the For-
san Baptist Church, haa a slight
concussion, but principally Is both-
ered by general cuta and bruises
over his body.

Mr. Stewart sustained painful
bruises, cuta on the forehead,
knees, shins and elbow, and pos-
sibly sustained fractured ribs. He
was at the Big Spring Hospital
where his condition was described
as painful but not serious.

The Sullivan car was thrust to
the right aide of the highway by
the Impact while the pickup was
overturned on the highway. The
pickup was righted by the first
presons reaching the scene after
the occurence.

Witness reportedthat anunidenti
fied Negro practically luted the
pickup himself, receiving very lit-
tle assistance fromother early ar
rivals.

DAV Outlines
PlansFor Year

Membersof the Disabled Ameri
can Veteransmet for their regular

ly meeting atthe Settles
Hotel Tuesday night,outlining their
plans for the coming year.

Seven members attended the
meeting and heard Greely Aston,
state hospital chairman, present
the needsof the VA Hospitals
throughout the state.

Included in the plans Initiated
Tuesday nightfor the coming year
were programsand parties for the
local VA Hospital.

Next meetingof the DAV organ!-xatio- n

will be Dec. IS the group
holding its meetings the second
andfourth Tuesdaysof eachmonth.

Two Trailer Courts
Sound Fire Alarms

Two trailer courts reported fires
Tuesday.

A tire at the Wagon Yard Trail
er .Courts was causedby a abort
In some wiring. Damage to tho
trailer house and contents was
small. Tho house belonged to C. R.
Woodward.
,A stove overheated In a trailer

bouse at the OK Trailer Courts.
There wss no damage.

AreaWoman DiesAs
Clothing CatchesFire

DALLAS UV-- An aggravated as-

sault case against Clyde Vinson.
San Angelo attorney, has beenset
for trial here Dec. 13, Vinson Is
accusedof striking newsreelcam
eraman Ken Martin during the re-
cent T. Clifton Clary murder trial
here,

ejwaMaMaBMieHeaiaaemBiaVBBMSM

C--C PanelMeets
The Agricultural Committee ot

the Chamber ot Commerce met
this morning In the conference
room. JackBuchanan,chairmanof
the Committee, said the meeting
was called to discuss me cotton
acreageeut ta Wset Texas,

S--D Day Mnus Two

Adlai MayTestHis
StrengthIn Florida

WASHINGTON U1 Adlai E.
Stevenson's .warm reception in
Florida heightened expectations
today he may test his Southern
strength In that atate'a May 29
presidential delegate primary.

Stevenson, only announced can-
didate thus far for the 1950 Demo-
cratic presidential nomination, is
expected to be Joined In Florida
by most of his campaign aides for
what may be an early decisionon
whether to bid for the state's 23
nominating votes.

Stevenson lost the state to Pres-
ident Elsenhowerby nearly 100,000
votes in the 1932 general election.
He did not participate In the pri-
mary that year.

If he runs there In next year's
primary, he may face a direct
challenge from Sen. Estes Kefau-ve-r

of Tennessee.
Kefauver is waiting until mid--

December,after ha has completed
reports on Juvenile delinquency
and Dixon-Yat- es investigations, to
make an expected announcement
of his candidacy for the nomina
tion.

Kefauver was licked in Florida's

Cub Pack25 Sets
Monthly Meeting

Cub Pack No. 25. sponsoredby
the North Ward U to hold
Its regular monthlymeetingat 7:30
p.m. today at the North Ward
school.

Sixteenboys will be up for badges
and special awards. The pack
has been an active one, hav-
ing had an overnight camp for
Cubs and fathers in July, a trip
to CarlsbadCavernsin August and
a basketproject for a needy fam-
ily In November.

Among those to receive awards
will be Marvin Bell, Royce Row-de- n,

Josh Sullivan, Billy Hutch-
inson, Larry Workman, Mike
Lelghty, Eddie Thomas, Ronnie
Gamble, and Darrell Smith. Bob-
cat badgeswill go to Billy Burkett,
Cliff Colgln, Larry Caldwell. Ollle
McPharras and Jess Yates.Cub-mast-er

Is Bob Lelghty; Owen Work-'ma- n

is chairman; and Mrs. Del-
phi Simpson, Mrs. Workman and
Mrs. Lelghty are den mothers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BC1LDINQ PERSON

Jim MltchelL mora tmlldtar from 101
NW 13th. to S9T N. Lanaitcr. MM.

SwUt'e Ice Cream, erect ilto at SM
w. ara. iuo.Hojt Halford. bntM ium at tat
Meioolte. 150.

aire. j. w. Rooinion. reroof reildenc atan n- - scurry, nw.
j. u. newiom, ouuo aaamonlo reiuenee

uio urets. awo.
Mr. Weit. more carata from ouUlda

the north city llmlta to ouUUe the weit
utr umiu. eia,

J. U Smith, bnlld reildenc at SOT NW
11th, 11,000.

BJ5lu bnUl rtiMene at 30 NW
11th, 11,000.
.U.'.A' S0? bulM tUuoa to reildeneeUll Main, M.0OO.
Robert Deleon. build addition to reil-denee at 313 NE Tth. 300.
,.?i H.ulf'- - m0T nulldmt from SOUto Donley, 7a.

iifw" S' "x,10i?lS5- - LnUt bnUdlns al 100SA
Itui Place. 13.300.

a?f,,L,toU.,5oU'1,BltT,?nd,0f roB ""
ifi 1.,inora bulldms from SO0

"'J?...10 oaUW U north ctty ItralU. IM.UUlcreit Terrace of Die Sprint, build
w;Jlnt at 1X30 Purdue. Umo.

lllllcreit Terrar of nic aprtas, buUd
rejldence at lllo UorrUon. aa,ooo.

Monticello Derelopment Company, build
re.ldence at 103 iforrUon, l.00o7

StonUcello Derelopment Company, build
reildenc at. IWt MorrUon. 11.000.
.ftKl Earnett, build addlUoa to reildenc

14M Una. 130a.
'..l,. v'.,i . s butldtns from

W. Ith t looa tl uh ma
Blmoa Terraeae. more butldine rrom T0

Beurrr to sot Lnrit.r ti rso?
Bit Sprint Qraln and CommUilon Com.

panr. build undersround mm at M E.,, ei.uwi.n. , lloorer, demolub.reildenc at UM
- 4th. tie.
Qarland 8andare,
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tralMin from
outiide the aoulb. city Umiu to eoo E. 2nd.
IIM.

.

a

noei null, et ux, to A, D. Harmon,Jr et ux. an undlrlded M lntereit tn itrad In tn eoutheait comer ot Lot T,
Helthti addition.

N. B. Darldion. et ux. to John niaek.
burn, et ux. part of Lot 14. William 11.
Currl Subdlrlilon of the Southeail quarter
of Beetloa 43. Block 31. Townitn l.KortlL
TP Burrey.

n, u. nucxner to m, w. vrauer, ueut 30 feet ot Lot S and the weit 4 teat
st Lot i Block S, Stay Thiiton addition.t.,L,fi yj- - o n. L. Cook. Lot
4. Block S. UcDoweU IlelihU addition.

Donald BatweU to J. W. Bennett, et ux.
a tract In Lot O, Block S. Kennebe
Htlhu addlUon.

J. W. Bennett, et ux. to Donald BstwetL
Loll 31 and 33, Block IS, Waibloston Vlacs
addlUon.
NKW CAB BEOISTBATIONS

Loll Uadlion. Itos nunnelt, Cedilla.
oeors E. and ChrUUn L. Kunklt, Sol

Johnion, PonUae.
3. n. Held Jit. Coahoma, Plymouth.
B. xt. Puler, BU Sprint. PooUae.
Claud Kins, Knott, 61idimobU.
etiU ou c. Midland. Toid plckns.

preferential primary In J952 by
Sen. Russell (D-G- a) but still got
5 of the 24 votes, then allotted
to the state. A new primary law
provides for direct election of
delegatesbut eliminates the sepa
rate preference vote.

Unless there are unexpected
developments, Kefauver entry
would about complete the Demo
cratic field for the primaries, with
the exception of "favorite son"
candidates.

Chief of these Is Gov. AvereD
HNTiman of New York, who says
he Is available but won't fight for
tne nomination,

Stevenson has said.he will enter
the March 20 Minnesota primary
and mere were signs yesterday
that the campaign was getting
under way there.

The Democratic presidential as-
pirant turned down an offer by
Harold E. Stassen.former Minne-
sota governor and now President
Eisenhower's disarmament advis-
er, for a debate on the farm
issue.

Sen. Humphrey n) Im
mediately lumped Into the fray
with an offer to take on Stassen,
adding mat no would "rent the
halL"

Meanwhile. Gov, n. -- Mgnrfn
wuuams oi Aucmgan Kept up a
running fire ot criticism of Steven-
son's statement in a Nov. 19
speechthat "it Is time for catcht
ing our breath . . . Moderation Is
the spirit ot the times."

In reply to Stevenson'ssugges
tion that maybe he hadn't even
read thespeech,Williams said he
certainly had and differed with
Stevenson on "specific programs
and policies. Re said, however.
he has "no personal differences'
with Stevenson.

fi

DawsonCo. Farm
BureauWill Meet

LAMESA Directors ot the
Dawspn' County Farm Bureau,.with
their wives as special guests,will
meet at the Bureau Hall at 7:30
p.m. Thursday.

Poaslhlllty trf organizing a wom-
an's auxiliary will be discussed.

There also will be reports by
Fred T. Raney,presidentand oth-

er delegates to the recent state
Farm Bureau meeting In Fort
Worth. Raney also will bring up
the matter ot the Impending

cut for West Texas cotton
producers in 1956, Representatives
from the Chamber ot Commerce
are due to be present to explore
the Idea ot a Joint agricultural
and businessmanbanquet

William Duncan
Rites Scheduled

COLORADO CITY Funeral for
William Martin Duncan. 65, who
died Sundayafternoon,will be held
Thursday at 10 a.m. in the Klkcr
and Son Chapel in Colorado' City
with the Rev. BUI Hamilton, pastor
ot the Plalnvlew, Baptist Church,
officiating.

Burial will be in the Colorado
City Cemetery,
. Mr, Duncan was born Sept 5.
1890 In Texas and had lived In
Colorado City for many years.

He is survived by a brother,
StephenJ. Duncan,Phoenix,Ariz.;
and a alster, Mrs. C, A. Franklin,
Paradise,Calif,

Six SWC Players
On ShrineTeam

SAN FRANCISCO tR--Slx South-
west Conference football players
wore namedto the West squadlast
night for the annual East-We- st

Shrlno Gamo here Dec 31.
They were: ends: Henry dre-mlng-

Baylor, and Menan r,

Texas; tackiest Forrest
Gregg, Southern Methodist; Quar-
terbacks: John Roach, Southern
Methodist; halfback; Preston Car-
penter, Arkansas; fullback; Henry
Moore, Arkansas,

Bfg Spring Texas) Herald Wed, Nov. 30, 1955

U. S. ProtestDue
On Red BerlinClaim

WASHINGTON (JV-T- he United
StatesIs expectedto protest sharp-
ly againstRussia's claim it has
turned over control of EastBerlin
to tho East German Communist
regime.

Top officials' foresee; however,
a steadily Increasing! number of
harassing moves by the EdstGor
man Communists In the forthcom-
ing months which could Ue up
Western traffic to Berlin.

Despite Russia's claim that the
East German government has full
authority, the State Department is
reported prepared to reaffirm Its
view that Russia remainsrespon-
sible for four-pow- er control of its
sector of the former German,cap
ital.

This potentially explosive East
West argument broke out again
yesterday when the Soviet com
mander in East Berlin rejected
an American military protest over
an incident involving the brief de-

tention of two American congress
men.

Representatives Roland D--
Mass) and Ostertag ), along
with Mrs. Ostertag and v military
escortwere detainedby Zait Ger
man police for a time Sunday.The
Communists contended thatEast
German laws were violated by
their travel In a U.S. Army staff
car equippedwith radio telephone,

The Soviet commander, Ma).
uen.y. A. sinrova. said the Rus
slans now regard East Berlin as
part of what they now term as a
sovereign East German govern
ment

The American protest rejecting
any such transfer of.authority by
Russia can be expected to make
these points:

For..y

"

J

9

1. The United States dots not
recognize the East German gov-
ernment, let alone East Berlin as
Its capital.

2. The Soviet Union remains
responsible under.four-pow-er

agreement for tho normal opera
tion of East Berlin. This respon
sibility cannot be shifted without
agreement of the three Western
Powers.

Diplomatic officials said it Is
Moscow's eventual hope to forco
the West to deal with the East
German regime by manufacturing
incidents, thus confirming East
Germany's alleged independence.

OIL, GAS

LEASES
A. L. nailer, t at. to O. D, Turner.

aoBtnveit quulir and nortbweit quarter
of Section S3. Block 33. Townihlp
TAP Bunejr Uiilcnment).

Albtrt OrnnUum,. 1, to O. D. Turner,
outh he.tr of Section13. Block 33, Township

TAP Surrey (aaalfnment).
W. I. nroeddui, etal to Duncan Drilling

Co., nortbwest quarter of Section 23, Slock
33. Townihlp (eMlinmeot).

Herb Prior to Barron Kldd, eauth haU
ft section 49. Block 33. Townihlp
TAP Surrey (Mtlenment).

Robert M. MeKleilck to Herbert Prior
and Barron Xldd, nortneait M acret of
Section , Block 33, Townihlp TfcP
surrey laiiimmenil.Charley Ilardui to J. A. Bandera Jr.. an
undlrlded Vt tntereet In northweit half ot
Section II, Block 33, Townihlp
TfcP Surrar (aealtnment).

Duncan oruiins Co., to Jonn I. Moore,
U interest In the eait half of the aoutheait
quarter ol the aoutheait quarter of section
18. Block 33. Townihlp Mouth, TSP Surrey
(partti) aailgnment),
ROTALTT DEEDS

C. W. Outhrle to Great Plalna OU Co..
an undlrlded Vi lntereit In the weit 100
acree of the north half of Section3J, Block
33. Townihlp TbP Surrey.

O. W. Outhrle to Oreat Plain OU Co..
an undirtded lntereit In the north
half of SecUon 58. Block 33. Township 3--
norra, tu surrey.
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JLodat,we of America riding high
the greatest, longest groundswell pros-

perity this country hasever known. Total
rional incomeover Total

to where
Bond in years

110 9PRINO
Admissions Stewart,

Forsan) L. G. Stutevllle, 2302 Run-
nels: J, R. Bennett, Rt. 1; Ron-
ald Farqubar, 615 Rldgelca; Paul
Bishop, Rt. 1; Oma Lee Baker, 800
Goliadi RhebaWolf. 1101 Pickens,

Dismissals, Nora Williams.
1009 E. 2nd! Arthur Leonard.17M
Scurry! Mrs, John II111, 1808 Don

buy

George.

ley; arover Grilflth, 2200 Main)
Mrs. Benito Hllario, NW 7thj
Mrs. Bruce Hogue, 624 Rldgelca;
Mrs. J. V. Murphy, Aylfordl
Mrs. Dock Wallace,Gall Rti Mrs,
Joseph Weaver, Box 114 ( G, H,
Briden, 1007 Scurry; Mrs, Jesse

Mrs,

game,Calif.
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left scene.
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are
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801

national product the ofgoodsandserv-
ices produced

wonderfull And it can continue if we

handle thisprosperity with common sense. If
eachof us, individual citizen, manageshis

.financial affairs with care.

One of the most important things do is
save sensibly now Right now, when your
earning is at a peak, .put something
away for yourselfeverypayday systematically.
The best way sign up for Si Savings
Bonds through thePayroll SavingsPlanwhere
you automatically docsyoursaving
for you. As little $3.75 weekwill give you
over $1000.00 cash in Another
wa)LJlr Bonds regularly you
b'ank.A month, $37.0, and

Bid

TRANSACTIONS

Now the time

ftjcaYxyraiQO.Cttl

HOwPITAL.

$381,000,000,00x3.001

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Griffith, Rt. 1; Moad, 702
Abrama: Spalding,310 NW
10th Marie Harris,, 813
Burllngame Ave., Burlln

Mishaps
rteporttd Tutsday

Three accidents' were reported
to police Tuesday. Charles Ray-
mond Dameron, 1806 Nolan, re

the car in
sion with mm at rourtn ana uregg

Minnie Earl Jo n so n, 510 Bell,
and Thomas Helton, 201 Nolan.
were collision the 200 block

Third.
Gilbert Wayne Land. 809

Scurry, and Robert Kuykendall,
804 NW 5th, were collision

Main.
major damage or Injuries

were reported in. mishaps.

of

value

power

work.

just years.

Georgia

At NursesMeeting
Jewel Barton, nurse the How'

ard County Health Unit and Mad
ellno Trees, private nurse, attend

a 'District meeting the
Graduate Nurses Association
Midland Tuesday. The workshop
discussedplans for a convention
at Lubbock early 1956.
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U. S. Auto Retailtrs
ContinueTestijftfny

WASHINGTON 1

for the nation's 40,006 retail ear
dealerr, complaining of "pn- -
sures," today renewed their plea
for freer band la dealing with
auto manufacturers,

A score of dealers, members of
the National Automobile Dealers
Assn. (NAD A), were Invited to
return for further testimonybefore
a Senate Antitrust and Monopoly
subcommittee.

Frederick: J. Bell, NADA presi-
dent, contended yesterday that
what he called "one-sided- " con-
tracts deny dealers rights as "in-
dependentbusinessmen,"and give
the Detroit auto executivesvirtual
control over the Investment of
every dealer.

The subcommitteeIs engagedla
what Sen. O'Mahoney o)

LamesaTeachers
To StageDinner

LAMESA Classroom Teachers
of Lamesa will entertain with a
covered dish dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday at the high school cafe-
teria.

The affair will honor all mem-
bers,of the faculty and is designed
to geteveryonebetter acquainted.
After dinner, therewill be a social
hour with games and.other recre-
ation.

Arrangementsfor the event are
being handled by the CTA year-
book committee. Hostesses are
Mrs. W, D. Mitchell and Mrs, Jack
Wetiel for the North Elementary
School; Mrs. Bernlce Rossoaand
Howard Garner, Central Elemen-
tary! Mrs. Ralph H. Ramon and
Mrs. Victor Crawley, Junior high;
Mrs. Jewel Flemmlng and Mrs.
Herman Maule, high school.

TO SAVE SENSIBL-Y-

.ffnp v.

terms

Corp,

AND MAKE PROSPERITY

PAYOFF FORYOU !

8 months,builds to ,$4,913,401 Make yoursetf
do.it today youl! thank yourself tomorrow!"

Here are three reasonswhy U. S. Savings

flueace

"Bonds should be an important part of your
investment program. They aresafe your prin-
cipal is never subject.to market fluctuation.
They're Bonds pay an "average of 3
per year, compounded semiannually wKea
held to maturity years and 8 months). And
thejr can go on earning 3 for another10
years after that. They're liquid you can al-

ways cash them, if you have after you've
held themfor two months.

TrcHMury StKretexyHumphreysaid, (onJune24,
1955), "We believeat this time of greatpro-- 1
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What arte teetersweost, M seW,
"to be tetjfkir isissjstKlM.

sink or swtm, rise saS m their
owa merits sirflsi asiirslwrswith
rules that are eteerly tassTsratonri,
universally aFttoaWa net sub-
ject to drsetse shsspswMk every
shift of wted that Hews Irem De-
troit"

Bell OM vwefefcl assmially

ruife from 15 to M er exist while
the retail dealer average slumped
from a peak of 6 per cent in 1950
to less than1 per ceett lest year.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHU

Must Move $90,660 Wert Of
Furniture ami AmeHsnsn

SALE NOW IN rROrTIM
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perity that all of us Government, businejaty -
and individuals alike should exercise self-restra-int

the of public or privatecredit ',

and the accumulation of debt.u Let's apply
eft '' ' '

his words to our privateaffaire and preserve
this prosperityfor ourselvesand our children! ' '
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AT CONFERENCE

EducatorsUrgeNo Federal
InterferenceWith Schools

WASHINGTON U1 A subcom--
mittee report to the White House
education conference todaycalled
on the federal governmentto keep
1U fingers out of local school af-

fairs.
Discussing the role of the U. S.

Office of Education, the report
said:

"The contact of the federal gov
ernment should be confined to
state level contacts and not made
directly with local (school) boards

The report. presented to a gen-
eral session of the conferenceby
James D. King of Brownwood,
Tex, represented the consensus
of the nearly 2,000 conference par-
ticipants. It came up through a
series of roundtabla discussions.

The report said that "consider-
ation should be given to the
strengtheningof the position of the
Office of Educationin keeping with
the importance of educationto the
nation."

It said the office should be "ad-
equately staffed to perform the
functions it Is now performing in
making reports on the progressof
education throughout the nation,
in carrying on essential research

--eti-r-i ti-a- nd for providing
promptly needed statistical infor-
mation."

It .tulrt the. nMrm -n ehniiM rr.
vide "leadership of the sort repre-
sented by this conference."

The report, one of six to be pre-
sented to the conference,had as
its topic: "In what ways can we
organizeour school systemsmore
efficiently and economically?"

Previously Ihe-- delegates had
agreed that the nation's schools
"are doing the best Job in their
history" in teaching the three It's
but that improvement still is "de-
sirable and necessary."

A number of the L800 participat-
ing delegatessome others are
sitting In only as observers
grumbled that the first of the giant
conference'sreports last night was
too generalized.

There were those who thought
the delegates should have given
solid backing to modern theories
that emphasizeadapting the child
to his surroundings. But others
thought the report should have,
called for concentrating on the
traditional classical studies;

The report treaded gingerly be-
tween the two lines. It said that
'In each school an appropriate
balance must be maintained ...
to Insure wholesome,
development of the Individual."

The report, summarizing round- -
table discussionson "What Should
Our Schools Accomplish," was pre-
pared by Dr. Adam Bennion, an
apostleof the Churchof the Latter
Day Saints In Salt Lake City, and
Dr. William Carr, executive sec-
retary of the National Education
Assn.

They came up with a
program. Including the middle-of-the-ro- ad

position on curriculum
and another which suggested
teaching "ethical behavior based
on a senseof moral andspiritual
values."

Amplifying this point, the report
eald the schools must help young-
sters "apply ethical values which
will guide their moral Judgments
and their conduct, and to develop
the recognition that thesevalues
stem from, among other sources.
their spiritual and religious con
victions."

It added, that, on this point,
"more time Is- - necessaryfor the
development of a common view-
point."

The report called also ior em-
phasis on the teaching of these
things: "appreciationfor our dem
ocratic heritage . . . intellectual
curiosity and eagernessfor life
long learning ... respect and
appreciationfor humanvaluesand
for the beliefs of others... an
awareness of our relationships
with the world community

"All children." the report said.
"should be free to seek the truth
wherever It can be found."

The report was received with,
polite applausetut no one rose to
comment. -

Nell McElrey, head of Procter &
Gamble and gaaeral chairman of
the conference,told a news con-fereo-

jeslerdaythat the admin-Vgntk- M

tud ruM tiut tin position

Herald, Wed, Nov. 30, 1955

CHARLEY CRAVENS FAMILY LIVES HERE
Big, comfortable home built five years ago

of delegates on the question ofjpenses to them. The conference Is
segregatedschools would have no financed from a congressional
bearing on payment of travel ex--1 appropriation.

Virginia LegislatureSets
School SegregationMeeting

RICHMOND, Va. lAV-T- he Vir
ginia Legislature meets in special
sessiontoday to considerthe school
segregation problem, the biggest
issue to face the mother of states
in more than half a century.

The 140 lawmakers were sum-
moned into sessionby Gov. Thom-
as B. Stanley In an effort to pre-
serve the traditional Southern way
of separate school facilities for
Negro and white pupils.

The legislators will be askedto
set in motion the machinery for
amendingthe state constitution to
permit subsidization of private
schools.

Virginia Is oneof sevenSouthern
states that have defied the Su-
preme Court andsignified a desire
to find a meansof getting around
the May 1954 ruling abolishing
segregationin the public schools.
The other states-ar- e Georgia;Mis
sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana,South
Carolina and North Carolina.

In Georgia and Mississippi con
stitutional amendmentshave been
approved that open the door to
possible abolition of public schools.

But among Virginia legislators
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there seemedto be a strongunder-
current of feeling for preserving
the public school system regardless
of the eventual legal outcome of
the attempt to get around the
court's decision.

Under a plan recommendedby
a legislative study commission,
local authorities would be given
wide discretion In handling the
school problem.

The plan would permit Integra-
tion if the localities so wished. But
areas that wanted to keep sepa-
rate facilities would be allowed to
"assign" pupils to schools for rea-
sons other than race health and
aptitude, for example.

Should this not work out or
should therebe IntegrationIn some
sectors, a parent might receive a
tuition grant from the state to send
his hild to private school.

But before this could be done,
the state constitution must be

In rwrmlr '" nhMI.
ration. Today'sspecialsessionwas
called to set up a statewide refer-
endum on holding a convention to
do the amending.
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The Lorn ax community has been
well represented in the" mystery
farm series, andlast wect anoth
er fine home was shown from this
southwesternHoward community.
This was the house and farmstead
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cravens,
located two miles west of the Lo
rnax Post Office.

The house still looks brand new
with a fresh coat of paint and well- -
kept lots and sheds,but was built
five years ago. They were living
in Stanton then and decided to
move to the farm after the new
house was built. The house has
three bedroomsand is the lastword
in modernconvenience and luxury.

Cravens Is one of the better
known farmers In Martin andHow-
ard counties. The borne place is in
the extreme westernedgeof How-
ard and is closer to Stsnton than
Big Spring. He also owns 480 acres
of farmland several miles north on
Sulphur Draw and bas 1,280 acres
of grasslandabout 12 miles south
east of Garden City.

He practices a diversified farm-
ing program, consisting mostly of
cotton and cattle. He keeps about
100 head of milking shorthorns,
which are shuttled fromone place
to anotheraccording to the time of
year and the amount of feed and
grass.

"Those cows havebeenmoved so
often," said Mrs. Cravens, "that
wheneverthey see the trailer pull
up, they try to get Into it."

Usually the cattle are summer--

Methodist leaders herewill be in
Midland Friday morning for the
meeting of the district confer-
encebeing held at theAsbury Meth-

odist Church.
Some 30 from Big Spring are ex-

pected to attend. Included in the
group will be Dr. Jordon Grooms
andAllen Adamsof the First Meth-

odist Church, Rev. C. W. Parmen-te-r
of Wesley Memorial, and Rev.

JesseYoung of Park Methodist.
On the day's program will be

the licensingof six men to preach.
Three are from the First Metho-
dist Church here J. T. Baird.
Herbert JohnsonJr., and Richard
Ingle. The other three to be li-

censed are Lee Lemon, Ackerly;
Walter Leslie Land andJohnRosen--
burg of Ashbury Church, Midland.

The conference meeting is for
all workers and pastors of church-
es, and reports of all phases of
work will be passedout to those
attending. Inserted in the reports
will be the notice of the organi-
zation of one new church. St. Paul
in. Midland, and the opening of a
$250,000 building at another Dec.
11. That is the Trinity Methodist
n finvrier.
Plans will be made for work to

be the remainder of
the conference year, ending June
1, 1956.
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CravensFarm HomeAtLomax
Still Has 'Brand-Ne-w' Look

Methodists Set

Midland Meeting

accomplished
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
DIAL

ed In Glasscock County. Besides
the grass. Cravens has a 60-ac-re

field with a small Irrigation well.
It Is planted to sudan grass and
part of it Irrigated. This helpssup.
plcment the grass and someyears
provides a lot of grazing.

In the late fall he moves the
cattle to Lomax where they graze
a winter pasture of mixed small
grain and are fed grain sorghums
and a protein supplement,lie has
somesmall Irrigation wells on the
home place, but they only fur--
nish enough water to Irrigate a part
of the place.

This yearthe feed crop was very
short and hardly worth combining,
so he turned thecattle In on it. The
cotton was also a victim of the
drought, though he finally got
around30 baleson the homeplace.
It was much better on the Sulphur
Draw farm and yielded over 100
bales.

He finds the three places work
In nicely together,becausedryland
farming at Lomax hasbeena risky
businessthe last five years. The
rain clouds often dodge the commu-
nity, and good crops have beenthe
exception rather than the rule.

Mr. andAirs. Cravens areactive
In community life and also at Stan-
ton ana at Big Spring. He belongs
to the Elks Club in Big Spring and
they trade here much of the time,
but their second home is still at
Stanton. They had lived around
there for 22 years and still attend
church at the Stanton First Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Cravenshas been
a member of it all during that
time.

Cravens Is a member of the
Martin County Sheriffs Posseand
attends many of the paradeswith
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mta KTXC 1100
13;13 ,3:iBongs Martin

KRLD Newa KRLD
Cox WBAP wonderful

KTXC New
3:30

KBST News STnnr tf.ln
KRLD Freddy
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXC Weather 1400

13143 3:43
KBST Starot the Day Martin
KRLD-Ould- lsg Light KRLD City Rodm

Cedar Boys WBAI-J- ust

KTXC UUIblUr aiu 1400
1:00

Anerailon Pone KBST
KRLD Second Mrs. Barton
wbap Doroujy dick Right
KTXO Mews A.1AV xirucei:ii

Radio Bible CUe Broadway
KRLD Perry Mason KRLD Road

Dick
KTXC Lunch with Lopea KTXO

t:30
KBST Martin Block KBST saury
XRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Football wbap Young
KTXC Am'lca's Front Door

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brighter Day

Markets
KTXC Am'lca's Front Door

KBST Treasury

them. Their son Dee Is a Junior
In the .Stanton Jligh School add
played center on this year's foot-

ball team. He has been active In
work this year.

"We decidedIt best for him not
to carry on an proj-
ect," Mrs. Cravenssaid. "Ho didn't
get home from football practice

dark, and Just didn't
time for and his school
work too."

Dee takes full load of the farm
and ranch work when school Is not
In session. 100 acres of
land in Martin County which Is also
located Sulphur Draw.

The came here from
Spur he had beenreared.
Mrs. was originally from
Duncan, Okla. She says she
likes to,go back there and hunt
squirrels on land owned by rela-
tives,but seldom the time any-
more. Helping handle three large
placesIs fulltime Job that affords
very little leisure for any of
them.

Listen

BRUCE FRAZIER
Your Farm And Ranch

6:45 Monday Through Saturday
Presented By

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

ON

KBST

RADIO
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1060;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- S)

(Program Information furnlthed radio station,
responsible accuracy).

WEDNESDAY

neatter

FJlsenhower
Andy
Con'q'neei

Theatre

Elsenhower

con q nces
KTXO Family Theatre

:oa
KBST Edward Morgan

Weather

KTXC Plniley
t:13

L P
KRLD 30

KTXC L. h it.

O

Oengbusters

District

ewunaing

of

--THURSDAY

Quartet of
Bunkhouse

Spanish

program

100
a

Mr

Family Altar

Weather

Weather

Church

Musical

Serenade

THURSDAY

y

ths Cinema

WBAPMurray

Otamps

Report

K

Warmun
afaaasianq

FFA until

agriculture

until have
everything

a

Cravens
where
Cravens

gets

Editor

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

m

EVENING

ltietuisr flews
Carson News
Marc WBAP News
Sports KTXC News

10:11
Room KRLD Sports lerlew

KRLD Sports; News
WBAP News of the
KTXC Organ Reeertee

lliM
KBST Coconut Oror Oreh
KRLD HinbUly Hit Parade

Proudly W !UU
Night Watch

11:13
KBST Coconut Orch

News KRLD HIllbUlT Hit Parade
WBAP Proudly W HaU
KTXC Night Watch

lliM
KBST Sim Off
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Here's to Musle

Night Watch

11:11
KRLD-mnbl- Uy Hit Parade

of tho News ere's Musi
Night Watch

11:3
KRLD Herman WaldraaaMan's FamUy WBAP Here's to Musle
KTXC Night Watch

11:11
Herman Waldmaa

WBAP nere's to Music
KTXC Night Watch

MORNING -

1I:M
KBST News

America KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
News WBAP Strike It Rich

KTXC Story Tim
mi

KBST Paging the New
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer

Birds WBAP Strike It Rleh
uau-sto-ry Tim

11:3
KBST Albert Warner
KRLD Make Ud Your Mind
wnAP Phrase ThatPays

Queen for a Day
io:i

KBST Neighbor's Tole
KRLD Howard

News WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Queen for a Day

1I:M
KBST J N s Comments

Godfrey KRLD Wendy Warren
wiiAf uacato jsib
KTXO Qarrest Tim

11:13
KBST It's the Fad
krld Baekstag Wife

Back to tha nibla
join toe nary

111 3
KBST Classified Pag

Helen
whap Memory Lane
KTXC Ladles

liltsA Otrt Marries Muslo Hall
Our Oal Sunday

WBAP Roeemarr Johnson
Listen Ladles

AFTERNOON
4:oa

KBST Rhythem Cararaa
KRLD Ed Wbltls Shaw
wbap woman In My House

Jamboree KTXC 1400 Jamboree
4:13

Rhythm Caravan
aiKia tea wnitis Show
WBAP nnd Rains

1400 Jsmbore
4:30

KBST Rhythm Carayaa
Martin Ed WhltU Shw.iNwi

WBAP Lone Ranger
KTXC 1400 Jsmbore

4:43 '
Devotional

krld--Ed WnitlslWeathsr
WBAP Lone Ranger
KTXC 1400 Jambore

1.00
kbst Spts.i aim (or itKRLD News

To HappinessWBAP Reporter
ikijut rope in notlilt
KBST ReservedFor To
KRLD nscord Review
WBAP News

and Dan KTXO In Bop
1:30

KBST Tim tor 43
KRLD Nawi

wtdr. Brovn Boh Crawford
KTXO Son and Ray

3:43
Bandstand CDST-B-IU Slam

KRLD Lowell Thomai
WBAP Newa
KTXC Dinner Mast

story, VM A

Musle
KRLD Ton 30

soara.

KRLD TennesseeErnie
WBAP Forum
KTXC Sounding Board

:N

KRLD
WBAP
KTXC

WBAP

Club
logo Club

Tt

Club

WBAP cedar Boys
Classified Pag

1:13
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 100 Club: Newa

II

Storr

News
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KBST
News KRLD

Club
WBAP

Ouest

WBAP

Newe
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Oodfrey

Man's Family
Time
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KTXC Local News
t:3KBST KBST

Tunes oodfrey
Newa

KTXC Shopper Special

Block
Partyrtt

Block
Party

City

KBST
KRLD

as Weather

KBST of KBST
House

12:33

Quartet KRLD
wor-no- w)
KTXO

KBST

WBAP Ridge
KTXC

JIDO
HH'f

-
nfuW

or feui
Jamboree

Plain BQ1
Jamboree

Broadway

ana ixn
3113

Of Llf

WBAP

KBST

Dorothy ft
Bruce

Tre
VTITT1 M- -

ft

has

near

still

a
time

KRLD

World

WBAP
KTXC

Orore
Andy:

KTXC

la
KTXO

KRLD

KTXC

Miller
Boys:

tn

WBAP

KRLD Trent

Listen

KBST
KRLD

KBST

KTXO

KRLD

KBST

Tops

WBAP

Ridge
KTXC

Buns;

Block

Matlne

MatinKBST

WBAP

WBAP

KTXC

3T3D
Bandstand

ujsjultd
khld Young pr, Malon
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXO Bandstand U.S.A.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES Al

STATED MBKTllfO
BP.O. Elka. Lodge No.
133, (Tin tad nd 4111

TuesdaynlihU. S:M p.m.
OUrtr Cofer Jr Bin.9 b. u nutb. set.

BIO BPBINO Lodf It.
1340 8UU4 meeting lit
mod 3rd Thursdeys, t:M
p.m. PracUc cb Wtd--w. needay and Saturday,
T:00 p.m.

n. L Tueknsse.VIM.
Jtk DouglassJr., M,

STATED MEETING Blf
Sprint Chapter Na. 171
R.AJ.I. erery 3rd Thurs-
day. 7:30

it. m. wheeler, n.P.
Brtln Daniel. Be.

STATED CONCLAVE
nig Spring Commandery
No. 31 K.T Mond7.im December 13. 1:30 pm.
Election of officers.

Walker Bailee. E c
II. C. Hamilton, n.

KNiairrs or TthlM.
1403 Lancaster. f us--
dart, i'OO p.m.

u;lis Peter Jr. Beer.
Jack Johnson. O.O.

STATED MEETINC!
8taked Plains Lodf Na.
3 AJ and A.M. rery
2nd and 4th Thursdayw nlrhte. 7:30 pm.

C. R. McClenny, VIM.
ETTtn Daniel. 8.

SPECIAL NOTICES AI
FREE CHRISTMAS BONUS

II ptr cent Ire merchandise ot
your selection lor early orders oeer

10 II accompaniedby check on Lio-
nel or American Flyer traint, trans-
former!, switches,cars oraccessories,
erector, microscope,or chemistry asts.
Power boats, planes, autos and hobby
kits. Merchandise delivery prepaid.
Electric trains repaired Sablna Julia
Dibble, 133 Dogwood Lane, San An-
tonio. Texas,
HAIRCUTS. II; BRAVES 73 cents.
OeorgeEly Barber Shop. Ill Runnsla.

PERSONAL AS

MADAM HINDUA, readtng and
Will you fall In loie, marry,

succeedtr buslnessf Hare you ques-
tions that must be answered? Do
you need help with Important prob-iem-

Consult me at once I Hours
S a.m to 10 p m Near MeDanltl
Super Market, 3 miles West Highway
80

IS TOUR future uncertatnt Do you
wonder about marriage, financial

roblems, or other worrlesT Consult
adam Russell, 1(0 Nolan Street, In

rear Apartment g

CHRISTIAN COUPLE desire to adopt
Child. Will pay hospital, doctor blU.
and mothere room and board. Boa
37L Ranger, Teias.
PLANNINO TO buy a new cart It
will par you to eee TIU WEILL C11EV.
ROLET. Ton can trade with

till CHRYSLER NEW Yorker
One owner; clean. $1495 Lone Bur
Motor. M0 East 3rd

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL Company serylee station
for lease. Oood location. Writ Box

BUSINESS SERVICES C
LiaitT HAULING, repair work and
ritntlng Dial -- l7 anytime after

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blaekahcar. Bog UT3. Ooahoma.

KNAPP SHOES eold by S W. Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dallas street.
Big Spring Tciaa.
HOUSB MOVINO llousee mored any
where T A, Welch. 3M Harding.
Boa 1103 Dial

H. C McPnERSOR Pumping Berr-l- c
BepUo Tanks. Wash Racks.' 411

West 3rd Dlsl night.

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS CI
BOOKKEEPINQ SERVICES aealU
able Can handle sereral sets of
books' EkperlenCed. relleble and

Financial statements prepar-
ed monthly If desired Write care of
Herald. Box

EXTERMINATORS CS

SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makes fre Inspection on
home without coet or obligation. Mack
Moore, owner, 1100 Lamar Street,
Big Spring. Texaa Phone 4130.
TERMITESt CALL or writ. WelTa
Eitertnlnetlng Company.for fre

1413 West Arcane D. Ban
Angelo, I0o.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER C7

OPENING

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

LATEST FABRICS

819 West 7th Ph.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
PTui Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Cll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging
CaU D. M. Miller. 310 DUie. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDINO C24

PORTABLE WELDINO seme any.
when, anytime. B. Murray, 303 North-
west 3nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Dl

WANTED
FieldRepresentative.Outstand-
ing opportunityfor a man 21-3- 0

years of age with one of the
fattest growing finance com-
paniesIn the Southwest

High school education neces-
sary, college work preferred.

APPLY
410 EAST TILIRD

Or
PHONE

WANTED
APPLIANCE

SERVICEMAN
for local Scarsstore.Mute have
refrigeration and automatic
washing machine experience.
Apply by letter to ' '

Joo II. "Harmon

Sears Roebuck
& Co.

1409 S. Lamar St
Dallas 2, Texas

Interview" Arranged

ry t,e y ...

EMPLOYMENT 'D
HELP WANTED, Male Dl

WANTED! SCHOOL poya 13 years of
agaor older for part Urn work. Writ
Box car of Herald, glrlng
pnone number.

OUTSTANDING!

OPPORTUNITY

For men who want to naka battel
us ot their time, to build a better
future for themselves.

A growing concernwith 311 store In
31 states has a few openingsfor am-

bitious young men 31 to 30 who hate
completed their Armed rorces ex-

perience and who ar capable of
advancement In the retell field.

Thorough training and principle of
promoting from within Insures eon.
turned opportunity. Men ar pro-

moted on ability. Managers ot large
stores ar selected from successful
Managers ot small stores. District
Managers and New York Office Buy-
ers and Executives ar selectedfrom
successful store Managers,

Employe benefits Include: liberal
vacation plan, grout) insurance, good
starting salaries, regular Increasee.
rental allowance whereneeded.Man-
agers contract offer ahar In aalea
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal Inter-
view may be arranged.

Writ giving name, address, family
responsibilities, age, experience and
complete personal details.

AddressBox ear of this paper.
Personal Interview will b ar-
ranged.

HELP WANTED, Femal D2

CARHOPS WANTED 333 East 3rd.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mile. D3

HELP WANTED Ward attsndanu.
male and female Age 8 High
aehool educationor equivalent Apply
State Hospital

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

IS YOUR present ob bed tor your
health'See M C Waldroup. 401 24th.
Snyder. Texaa about pleasant pforiu
able, healthful outdoor work in Mitch,
ell County or write Dept
Box 34Q7 Memphis. Tennessee

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED In Iteel
futttr li ton . call or 600 Ovena
after 3pm

HIGH SCHOOL
KiUblUbM 1891

Study al bom in ipar Uraa. Kara
diploma. Standard text Our trad
uatti bar tntered orcr 800 differ-
ent coUe(ta and unlrerflltlea Englo-tttn- f,

architecture contracting and
balldlnir Alio many otatr courtea.
For Information. wiiU American
School, O C Todd. 301 lh 8trt,
Lubbock. Taiaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature)

.FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

'
SOS Main Phone

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?

$10 to $50

On Your Good Name.
Five-Minu- te Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc,
105 East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
3XECTIUC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irons, toasters, washers,

rs Blf Sprtnf Repair. 44111. Pre
pickup and delleery

BEAUTY SHOPS , Ol
LOZtEIlS FINE cosmetic.Dial
101 Eaal ITth OdessaMarrU
CHILD CARE OS

rORESTTll DAT and nlthl nurs-
ery. Special rate, llftf Molaa.

MRS. HUBBEUS NDltSEKT Op
Monday throuih Saturday.
3Mft Wclan.

keepchildren days la my bom.Phone
WANT TO keep children to my bom.Itton
MBS OATES keeps small cMldrrai
days, mints., my home.
DIXIE TOT .Nursery. 30 cents per
hour, day or BKbt. 404 Oollad. Phon

WILL; KEEP children to your bom,.day or mint. Mrs. Eddtna, pboni
3T34 or 4411)

MRS SCOTT keepa tnudrea. Dial

TRAVELINQ THIS weekend? Leavyour ehlldren al Din Tot Nursery.
404 Oollad, Dial
WILL KEEP children for worklnc
mothers. 303 Wrtibt, Airport Adiw
Uoa. Phone 4X403.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Q8
mONINQ WANTED 1103 3Ctl Utb.Phone
WILL DO Iroslnf, 303 West lth.Phons
WILL DO troalnf, 31J3 dona. 304
Jones.

SEWINO ., QJ
REWEAVINO, BEATINO. itotlnfl
jnendlM. button boles, alterations!
Jteneh rewcarUf u inruihl, lunew 303 Qreti.
MRS. TIIETTORD machinequltta andkeep children. Phoo M143.

SS1".0 AJJP Mrallons. u Run--'ChurthwsU. Pbon M113.
ALL KINDS ol
JTlpple, Wl, 'wa?l a?UDui



WOMAN'S COLUMN Gl MERCHANDISE
SCWINO J. 04

ABT DnESSKS. handmade. Mr.
Freeman, 100 Nona Bell. Phone

THIS WEEK
Jotton Laces ........ S1.60yd.

raffcta Striped and
checked 69c yd.

Plaid Gingham 59c yd.

BorderedPillow Casing 30c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUPCOVEIUJ, DRAPERIES. n' teo

reads. 41 Edwards BouleTKTd. Mrs.K itty. phone

FARMER'S COLUMN H

POULTRY
BALE: 13 (rows Tounf Chulker

quail, and let. D. Huddle, BU
. umesa. lexis.

Herald
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Just Dial
4-43-

31

H4

TOR
nice

(tout

Christmas "km
GIFTS FOR THE

wm FAMILY

Just Received
Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Toys for the Children.
Power Tools for the Men.

Sporting Goods for the
Family.

1001 gifts for the women.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

ajJBjS

JM GIFTS FOR ALL

NO DOWN PAYMENT

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

SEAT COVERS
(Installed)

T.V. (Installed)

Scrabbleand many
other games $2.98

a) Tools for Dad's Christ-
mas
Bicycles (new & used)
Lionel and Marx Elec-

tric Trains $9.95 up

WESTERN AUTO
806 Main Dial fU
awBawBrRwSllllB

Fmzr
GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1050

Model.165 as low as .... $420.00

Hummer as low astt.p $335,00

Wbizxer Motorbike .... $274.93

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys andGirls 20, 24, and26 Id.

Light .Medium and Regular
' CECIL THIXTON

Ot West 3rd. Dial

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision.cut
studs
1x8 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 & 2x8
8ft.-20I- L

15 lb. .asphalt felt
(432 ft.)
8d Si lGd box nails
(per keg) ........
4x8 W sheetrbek
(per sheet)
24x24 2 light win-

dow units ....!....
mahogany

slab door

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

1.68
9.9'5

5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Pb. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC J3

German ShepherdPuppies
Registered.Some of the world's
best and beautiful with cham-
pion blood lines. $50. Limited
number,so hurry.

SILVER KENNELS
2 miles west of Ackerly

FOn BALE: Teunir parakeets, feed
and eupplles Bob Dellr itot Once
NEW SHIPMENT ot flih. Frotan
Brtna shrimp, rara pianta. fletters.
Lota' Aquarium, 1001 Lancaster

FOR BALE: Retlstered Chthuehue
puppy. Two raonuu old $35. Phona
4.535J.

GIFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her wofk easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$29.95 to $52.50
Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc. Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-u-p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

-BIG- -SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

SINGER SEWING

CENTER

Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-W- ay Plan

112 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN

Dolls All Prices All Sizes

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests
Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols.Holsters,
and Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons

Bicycles Regulars and
Sidewalk
Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING

US Main Dial

GIVE A HOBBY
For
Dolls
Electric Trains
Educational Toys
Use Our Convenient

Lay-A-Y- y Plan
HOBBY SHOP

tOSIMnl

J I

i

'

. . .

.

'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
A

J4

WE NOW HAVE
Tho Following

NAME BRAND LINES
Deepfreeze Refrigerators
Ilalllcrafter and
RaytheonTelevisions
Dearborn and 8
Hearth Olo Heaters

Also bedroom and living room
furniture or . . Check with us
for anythingyou may need.
No RentMeans Savings for You
Anv Terms Your Credit Will
Justify.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbaso Rd. Dial

Child's Bc-Pe-ep andJ)avy
Crockett' rockers ,.o.. $9.95

Lay-aw-ay U you wish.
We Buy, Sell and Swap

Good Used Furniture
FUTtNTTLtRE BARN

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

Have a complete lino of
dinettes. Chrome and
Wrought Iron, with a good
selection of botn.
New selection of Living
Room Suite!
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 44235

4 1955 FR1GIDAIRE Electrjc
Ranges' Cheap.
10-- Uscd FRIGIDAIRE refrig-
erators for sale or rent
2 New 1955 FRIGIDAIRE
electric dryers. 115 V or 220 V.
ONLY $149.95

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

rs News

wrm

HARDWARE

Christmas."

MERCHANDISE

JJIFTS FOR

mm THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites

Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers
Kclvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendlx DuomaUc,
Gyromalle

Phllco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIVE SOMETHING

FOR THE HOME

Lamps-Loung- e Chairs
Desks

SunbeamAppliances-Comp-lete

Line

Fireplace Furnishings

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W. 2nd Dial

jwT?fflPJ

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADI-O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

ServiceDcpL)

207 Goliad. Dial

r.rML GIFTS FOR

HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning AutomaUc
Shotguns
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coals and
Gun Cases
Game Bags. Gun
Cleaning Sets .
Colt, H&R, and

Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Mats Dial

JIGRIN AND BEAR IT

TAi'i jurrty thewt agrowina ttndtncr to toko your prtttdtnlial poulbintitt
terhvtlr, Stntforl . . . Ptoplt on owngwhoElsethtn'llbttontilorl...''

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

WANTED BUYER

J4

For theBest in furniture at the
Lowest Prlccl Anything you
want for the home, we have It

from the KITCHEN CLEAR
ON THROUGH THE HOUSE.
Gas Ranges, we have them,
priced right. Dearbornheaters,
the bestchrome dinettes$49.95
and up. Don't forget, with
someof these suitesyou get a
$15.95 child's set for $1.00.
Just receivedanothervan load
of Good Used Furniture. Can
furnish that rent house very
cheapfor you.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trade

UlhJEHS
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West3rd
Dial

MATTRESSES
Mattressesrebuilt Into Inner-sprin-g

$19.95 up.
Cotton Mattressesrebuilt $8.95
up.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
5x12 Rues $4.95 up
36" Gas Range $109.95
Hardware, and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. SO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

8
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good buys In new and
usedbinoculars.
Land Polaroid cameraand
gadgetbag. $55.00.

B&H movie camera. $170
value $75.00.

Deer rifles, new and used.
Expert Gun Repair

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bags and Tarps.
Complete stock ofColeman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
aa Us

l law Earlleet laeaarealenee
IM Mala Street

thamaet
area

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Wrought Iron dinette.
Like new. Drop leaf .... $59.95

Apartmentsize gas range$29.95

Living Room suite.
Beige fabric $19.95

Easy Spin-Dr- y washer. Excel-
lent condlUon $69.95

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

f AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson

Just Received

Our Shipment Of

CHRISTMAS

SUPPLIES
The biggest selecUon ever.
Shop now andsavea lot of last
minute worries.

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan

You have to see our selecUon
to really appreciate1L

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

TAI rii-- t f?yi7VV VVXZII3U1I ""'" llal" 't lai
"Plenty ot Parkins"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I 5

6n LI 70 Long
Wheslbasa Truck

Ona No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

To Call
THE

OF THE

TO 1UY

TO RENT

TO SELL

EMPLOYMENT

ML

-e-e-m-i

Memo:
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
HERALD

Or any elhar KUfMH H reach
Maple in th Brg SM-t- r

at the minimum cet.

e

Dial

I DIAL 4-43- 31, I

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS
EVERYTHING MUST

BE SOLD
Lots ot big savings

for you.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Pho.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 MAYTAG Automatic wash-

erwith matching dryer.Full
warranty .. $299.95

1 BENDIX EconomaL New
machineguarantee. $179.95

1 FIRESTONE Automatic
washer .. $119.95

1 UNIVERSAL Automat-
ic $69.95

1 40-ga-l. EJectrlcwater heat--

Good used refrigerators from
$39.95 up.

Rebuilt MAYTAG wringer
washers.All models new ma
chine guarantee. $109.95 up
with set of double tubs on
stand and 30 boxes ot TIDE.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

RECEIVED TRUCKLOAD
ANTIQUES

Marble-toppe- d tables.Hanging
lamps, clocks, secretaries,par-
lor suites, and many other
articles.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
l-- Good used RCA 21" table

model TV $149.95
1 Good usedCrosley 17" table

model TV $110.00
1 Easy Splndrler washer.

Like new $129.95
1 Zenith Wringer washer.

Excellent $79.50
2 Easy Splndrler washers.

Good $69.95
Several cheap wringer model
wasners.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

WANTED
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

Wa will probably lira yon mora than
you axpacl on raw bedroom auttca,
urine' room furniture, taa rasiti.
dinettes, rerrlieratore. TV aata. ate.

Easy Terms H desired.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture & Appliance

100 Alrbase Rd. Dial

MERCHANDISE

New
TV'S

HOUSEHOLD 9O0DS

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

Full Bed Size.
Single Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Sizo

$31.95

Single Control, Twin Sizo

$24.95 -

$1.00 Holds Your Choice
Until Decemher 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPTDELIVERY

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
rOR BALE! Olbeon alaetrlo ataal
tullar and ampullar, bom in perfect
condition, a. oariam. mai mi.
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

PAY-
MENTS

Insurance
And

Loans

BT

WARD
Most complete stock of television!
sets in West Choose frsmj
16 General 21
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

EVENING

203

J4

J5

J6

Herald, 1fS5

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS J
FOR SALE: Itnaea (on ehoka ehot-fu- ni

3 Bttphana rUla, CaU or
W45S.

MISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND Died 36 eaoU
at tie nacord SHop. 311 Ham.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5,00 WEEK & UP

Also
BachelorApartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

NICELY rmiNIStnco Prt-rat-a

outalda entrance 1600 Lancaatar.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for man. Frea

CaU aetTtee. $.TJ week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma. Ada--,

quaiw parjiuia; apace un una Ilea
and cafe. ISO Bcurrr Dial
BEDROOMS FOR man or ladlea.
Kitchen prlTlleiea. Meala. On boa
Una. 1804 Scurry, Fbona
SPECIAL ralee. Downtown
Motel on IT. V, block nortn ol

SO. Pbona
NICE DEDROOU for rant. 100 Main.
BEDROOMS WITHIN ona block ot
town. 411 Ronneta.Pnona

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM board Nice noma

11 RunneU Pnona

FURNISHED APTS.
WELL FURNISHED amall apartment.
PMrala bath. uuilUca paid. 109 11th
Place.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTSI

EASY PAYMENT
ALL TYPES INSURANCE

The another first . . .
Automobile Insuranceon LOW EASY, MONTHLY... 3 Interest on unpaid premium. No more
high initial or payments.

, "Handling All Types Insurance"

TelevisionDirectory

SET

AIRLINE

Texas.
and Airline

. .

bedroom.

All partsIncluding picture tube guaranteedfor oneyear. Prompt"
efficient serviceby trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

WARD
221 West 3rd orala

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are
--rpontlble

WEDNESDAY

KMID KCBO XDUB- -
4:04 Miracle ot Uuals 4:00 Ptnir La Western Motto
4:M Darts and Smart 4:30 Howdy Doddr S:00 Eddie Cantor
4:53 Cmsader Rabbit S:oo WtncbaU-Uaaooa- r S:30 Cosi'nnItT Crossroads
5:00 rujbouie Coiaedj Encores coo News. Spts. Weather
8:4 Tor 1:50 Bonny Theater 4:15 Dou Edwards
4:00 Sports Nawa 4:00 llosptuuty Tim ;M Man B'htnd too
!:15 HfK !:J? E'! T:0O Artnur Oodtrer

:20 vrea'Jiir i:15 Kawa :CO' Tb MlUlosalr .

:JO Eddie Cantor 4:30 Weather :M rr. Oot A Secret
l:oo Kruier Theatre l:as Bport :oo vs. steelHour
S:O0 Science VlcUon 1:30 Kddls' Plshar lo:oo Curtain OaU

:J0 O'e ol the We-- :i Bern!. Howell 10 :M News
COO Permian Basin T"bel) T:M DUneyland io;40 Bports
CIS Pioneer Play Boys S:0O rather Know But 10:4S Weather
CM Break the Bank CM Danny Thomas 11:00 Touchdown

10:00 TV News risal COO This I Tour lit 11:30 Xnl'nal PUyhonst
11:10 Weatherran :M Warner Bros. 11:00 suaOil
10:M Sports Desk 10:3O News
lO'.M JtttUc .. 10:o weather
11:00 Lata Show 10:tS Sports
11:00 sun oct 11:00 Waterfront

All 195S
PACKARD-BEL- L

by

KimmmI

Big Spring Wed., Nov. 30,

raeordat

parking.

WEEKLY
Ul(b-wa- f

Agency offers

semi-annu- al

Electric

W&ipM

Television Log

Onldanc!

Pretests

Crosley TV
Antenna arvel Tewars
Cem4ele Inctallattan

afrtl service trained
man.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

OUI4-4W- 1

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NAIOUSs Ownar

llfl SfH-rng'-
s matt cemplslely aiwlyipisl aarvkaahafi

Radto,Towtrs, Rtrtors, AntMins
207 GavllMl DM 47441

503 Main
Dial

J

3

JI1

K

K1

K2
AND clean

4:M

S:is

Bad

K3

RENTALS

FURHlW aVasV
1 ROOM ,
Bi a eMi
ltei Bom
tcrn:
nam. h
nog Main.

Uf "Ik. ..--!
to.prmauet aK3s5
FURrnSHBO- - M9M ISM" I ,

and bath. AH
week. Dial .

im

S roan
pwS

RANCH INN ArAaYWKrTW 1

Reaaonabl Rata Kr Wabb A
Forca nae oa Rttavwf
Driirabla 3 room moaHrii alpawtmanM,
panel ray heat, patoattmwaaar e
premlaee. ,

LAROB FURNSSJaTS r We;
ment apartment. No bona paM. SW
month. Pbona 41 DaUaa.
3 BEDROOM NICELY FURNISHED
duplex apartment. 151114 Scurrx. Cast
u. i xiaweom, !.
3 AND 3 ROOM apartraanU and bad--
rooms. 40 and . Biua pmia. un
Wtit 3rd, Motor Irm Couru. Pbonej

3 AND 3 ROOM apartmMW and bad--
rooma. leg and sej.
nnis paid. Dixit Court, 3301 8cur
rr 4- - 134. Hra. ktertln. Mjr.
qESIRAULE DOWNTOWN turnlahetl
apartmenu mils paid Prtrate bathe.
On room, Ito-Ko- two rooms,
Its; 3 rooms, t7S--S. tint Apart-
menu. 304 Johnson.
3ROOM3 AND bath, furnlsbed. No
bllle paid, 207M Wast Sttc Dial
altars.
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms ana batn.
UtUltlea paid, ApplrUOS Wo6d or
fii ytustin. rpona jii.
VERY NICE 3 room and bath'. All
new furniture. Adults. Apply J. D.
Elliott. 301 East eta.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

504 Johnson

202 Scurry

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT

PANSIES
Colorado Swiss Giants

ffl ffl

Y Y Y Y' r
TUI.I P- S-

We now haveour stock of
aULBS

FROM HOLLAND
Buy Now For
Spring Beauty

Alto HYACINTHS,
Narcissi, Crocuses, Etc.

Potted Roses
Field Fresh Evergreens

SPRING HILL
NURSERY &

GARDEN STORE
2410 Scurry Dial

VrT tPk'pL' Bfl

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

RCA Victor

WINSLETT'S

TeUviston,

mm
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

Sbb Arvln
Complete TV & Radl

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

Dial

Huffman
lASY-VISIO- M

tllllltlsa

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Apfs-ltanc- Fwrnitura
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Tawars,

VCCWVMT afaTftV WVwWferfVVw

InataHatla
Wa have rwa WfMy
trlai sarvka man

lig Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

WANT
ADS

GET
RESULTS

KJ

1EM

plal

I'M
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LET'S KEEPJOHNTAYLOR
OUT OF JAIL

Here are some potentially danger-

ous driver actions to.watch for:

1. Excessive speed, especiallyat

night, in bad weather, and in heavy

traffic.

2. Passingseveral cars at once, or

on hills, curves and intersections

wherethere Is not a clear view ahead.

3. Following too closely.

4. Weavingand suddenlano chang-

ing.

5. Suddenstops.

6. Turning from the wrong lane.

7. Passingon the right, except on

multi-lan- e highways where it is per-

mitted.

8. Speeding through traffic lights

on the yellow.

9. Jackrabbitstarts at stop lights

and other childish competition with

other drivers.

10. Failure to observe stop signs,

especially making rolling stops at

FACING JAIL
Big Spring drivers can keep

John Taylor out of jail Dec. 1.
Or vice versa.
Taylor, president of Dig

Spring Jaycees,has accepted
a challenge from Steve Dinl-we- ll,

SnyderJayceechief, that
will put one of them behind
bars for a day. Drivers in the
two towns wUl decide who goes
to Jail on Safe-Drivin-g Day.

The Jaycee president from
the city having the most ac-

cidentsper 1,000 populaUon on
S--D Day will spend a day in
Jail as guest of the Jaycee
presidentof the other city,

BirdweU's --proposition.

Taylor informed Blrdwell to-

day that he's accepting the
challenge and calling on all
Big Spring motorists to drive
safely on S-- D Day.

rmr? kk pmF atsHaB

srkrkEGJ w1 SsrsrBrBrkrhKkC&fiEl EsrBrBrBrBrBrkrP' BjVlpPs gSsspsssssspsj

Will Be John Taylor Of Big Spring Or Steve Birdwell Of Snyder?

SOMEBODY'S DRIVE CAREFULLY
Tomorrow, December1

Accident-Fre-e Day Will Invitation The

SNYDER JC PRESIDENT TO SPEND
ONE DAY

THE ON
WALKER AUTO PARTS and MACHINE SHOP

409 East 3rd Dial

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
112 East3rd Dial

LYRIC BARBER SHOP
110 East3rd

CHEVRON FINANCE COMPANY
107 West 4th & Dial

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT COMPANY
LamesaHlway Dial

Used Cars
417 Main Dial

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN MERL STROUP
Wrecking Company

2 Miles On San Angelo Hlway Dial

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd ' Dial

WES-TE- X WRECKING COMPANY
1(06 East Hlway " ' Dial

IURNETT TRAILER SALES
ISM East3rd SPARTAN Mobllt Homes by far, Leaderof Industry Dial

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
913 tftinneis Paul Liner, Owner Dial

IN OUR LOCAL JAIL
Let's SupportOur Citizens1Traffic Commission

TRADE WITH FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED MERCHANTS THIS PAGE

HAMBY-PARISH-PR-ICE

SHELL DOUGLAS SERVICE STATION
4th and Douglas Grady McRea, Dealer Dla

4th and Gregg

IS01

'304

404 NW 8th

101 Gregg

407 West 3rd

COSDEN Number
Howard Shaffer,Owner

TOBY'S IN GROCERY
Gregg

44732

Dial

REEDER INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENCY
Scurry Dial 44266

GANDY3 CREAMERY

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE PLYMOUTH Dealer

SHELL SERVICE STATION

Dial.

Dial

West

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND CLEANING
Runnels ' Dial

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC COMPANY
408 Eatt Dial

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510-Ea-

'
, Dial

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
,4,th And 'Johnson Dial

500 East3rd

7

and

ELLIOTT AND DOVE "66" STATION

Dial

1100 3rd

401'

3rd

3rd

Dial

Mcdonald company

THIXTON HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

BICYCLE
3rd City

PHILLIPS' COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL

Association Insurance

Robert Stripling Agency
500 Main Dial

E. P. Ins. Agency
107 E. 2nd Dial 44341

' Big Spring Ins. Agency
E. 2nd Dial

Joe Pond
111 E. 2nd , Dial

CoWden Ins. Agency
PermianBldg.

Carl Strom Ins, and
Permian Bldg. Dial

Here are some S-- Day sugges-
tions, based on reports of fatal accl- -

dents from more than 20 states:

Checkyour spaed More than 3 out
of 10 drivers in fatal accidents were
violating speedlaws. Speedlaw viola-
tion was almost twice ashigh on rural
highways than in urban communities.

Check your drinking In 24. out of
100 fatal accidents a driver or an
adult pedestrian had beendrinking.

Check your car Among vehicles
involved in fatal accidentsfor which
condition of vehicle was reported,
about 6 per cent had unsafe condi-
tions.

Check yourself About 1 out of 14
drivers involvedin fatal accidentshad
a physical condition that could have
beena contributing factor in the acci-

dent. In the majority of these cases
the condition was fatigue or sleepi-
ness.

the weather The weather
wasrainy, snowy or foggy in 1 out of
8 fatal accidents. This time of the
year road visibility conditions are
at their worst.

Check the time December is a
dark-drear-y month and night driving
is considerably more hazardousthan
day driving. So, when possible, plan
to travel during the hours of daylight.
And double your care, reduce your
peed at night.

your manners Failure to
yield the right of way, failure to keep
to the right of the center line and
other examples of poor manners on
the highway ranked high among driv-
er violations in fatal accidents.Take
your turn you'll probably get there
just as fast.

It

An Be An To

DRIVE

motor
206 Johnson STUDEBAKER Dealer Dial

CECIL
AND SHOP

903 West "A Safe Due To Motorcycle Patrolmen" Dial

TIRE
31 f Johnson Dial

HOME
906 Gregg C. O. Nalley, Owner Dial

Big Spring Of Agents
Insure With Your Local Stock Co. Agents

Ins.

Driver

103

Dial

Real Estate

Check

and

Check

Reeder Ins. and Loan Agency
304 Scurry Dial

Howard County Ins. Agency
204 Runnels Dial

Emma Slaughter Ins. Agency
1305 Gregg Dial

Lawrence Robinson Ins.
1st National Bank Bldg. Dial

' Thornton Ins. Agency
PetroleumBldg. Dial

Patterson InsuranceAgency
Itt E. 2nd Dial

Tate, Brlstew & Parks Ins. Agency
5C8 Main Dial



DENNIS THE MENACE
1 !
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VS.'fbWf&OW IS
SAFE DRIVING DAY!

'I GOT EVEN Nm UM,0AD. I LET
TUB AIR OUT OF HIS TIRES f T

RENTALS K

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM APARTMENT furnlihed
00 Ooltad.

3 ROOM FURNISHED eparlpent.
PrlTktt blth. mil paid. E. L Tate
riumblnf tupplKt. 3 MUci on Wnl
Highway to.

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

LOVELY NEWLY decorated unrur-Blshe-d

apartment. 3 very 'arte roome
and bath, clotete, adulti only. Lo.
cited BOX RunneU. Apply J. D. El-
liott. 301 Eail etn

BRICK DUPLEX apartment, untur
nlihed. 3 roomi and bam 701W Utti
riace. L. 8 Pattereon Pnone 4141.

FURNISHED HOUSES KS

FOR RENT room furnlihed houie
111 Llndbtrttl St Airport AddMon
or caU

3 ROOM rURNHUED notui:
paid. 301 CrelzMon

3 ROOM rUnNISHEO houie. 1603
Donley. Call between I and 3,

ROOM rURNISHED houie. Airport
Addition. Dial or i4.
BACHELOR COTTAOE funnelled
Bultable lor man or couple. Bllia
paid. CaU at MO Ooliad.

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-er-

Kltcnentitai III raontB. alio
nightly ralea Vaucbn'a Vulage. Weit
Highway.
1 ROOM HOUSE. 13M Wait 2nd. to
month; no bill paid. CaU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

I ROOM HOUSE, batn. doao In.
Ste 8. E Tatum. MUler Trailer
court, wait tn
CHRISTIAN COUPLE eeede t or 6

clean modern houie aboutSam 10. Writ Box care
of Herald.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

TOR RENT leaie. nice etore
room or .office building See at Ml
Eait 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel

WAREHOUSE FOR rent, 4th and
Call D R Wiley

TOR RENT. Space tor body-pal-

abop, taraie, or itoraei. TOifiO. WUI
rent all or l. A. M. Sullivan,
ltniOrftT; SJI.

ron LEASE- - Orlct bulldln( on Eait
Highway 10. MilO or 39x70. AU pur-poi-e

bulldlnf. CaU

LAHOE WAREHOUSE With otllce.
Suitable lor car etorare or Imple- -
menu or Cor garage Pnone
BUILDINO AND large lot on Lameia
Highway formerly occupied, by Quel-l- tr

Body Company, Call or
lie Mr, Jonea at Jonta Motor Com
pany.

tf bath

Hardwood floors

Inside out

duet for
air

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
TOR SALE or leaie Income proper
ijr racing 3rd ana tin Birreu; dusi-n-

building 76 by 40; S rental unlta;
ana irauer para, win coniiair eome
trade Tbone

FOR SALE L2

robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

New 01 homll, J7J00. 179 down.
3 bedroom. Tucion. Oood buy.
3 bedroom. Parahill. Pollution now
One acenlo lot
4 bedroom brick, oorner 101.
3 bedroom andejen new brick home
near Jr. College. Immediate poller--

alon.

roR BALE New 3 bedroom nouie
To be moved i:uo. CaU

or See at Avion Village.
Cecil D. McDonald

MARIE ROWLAND
107 Wilt 3111 Dial
3200 It. living comfort Brick, elec
tric xuenen. tail lor appointment.
3 bedroom, den, taraie, 12000 down
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, carpeted.
11J.M0.
3 bedroom, carpeted, iisoo down.
I roomi, garage, fenced yard, 11000
1 bedroomi, 3 batni, garage, lovely
yard corner, 111,100

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 100 Lancaiter
1 Attractlva brick homn. Price rang!
I1I.C40 10 140,000
Unique home, 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapea, den 16x10, tile lencid yard

14.000.
1 Bedroom, 3 hatha, carpet, drapei
Small equity. 113.900
New 6 roomi, 3 bathi, utility room.
largo formica kltcnen. U90O equity
OI Home. 6 roomi, II 190.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, large
den. ceramic bathi, draped, carpet-
ed, double carport, central

dlipoial, dltnwaiber Near
college t3,900.
3 bedroom brick, Edward! Blvd.,

10 O00

3 bedroom, den, 1476 iquire feet
Paved itreet. doie to icnoola. 111.650,

HL E. HOOVER
Real Eitate

Dial 1113 E. 16m.

en N.
por $400, $50 al contado, el bal
ance a $15 mensuales.
Casade 2 recamaras,el la calle
Northeast10th. por $3000. $650
al el a $50

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

roof
t or two baths

f) Choice of color of brick
Mahogany door
Til baths

sinks
Venetian blind

' Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic

6 Gl TWO BEDROOM HOMES
READY FOR NOVEMBER DELIVERY

$7750 to $7950
Ctl 7C DOWN
MJ (pu$ Closing Cost)

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

Near school and trading center. Paved curbs and
gutters.All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

--30Osl.- Hot-- Water 65 Ffc-fc-

Hester Mahogany Doors
Piped for Washing Hardwood Floors
Machine Floor Heat
Electric Heater and Insulation In Celling
Fan In Bath and Walls
Textone Walls Sliding Doors In

Sink Bedroom Closets
Located In Avion Village

Next To
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office 709 Main
Dial Rei. 44097

148 G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 19 T335 Sq. Ft. Fleer Space '
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutter,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures
Options! colored
kitchen fixtures

of colon
and

Central heating
Optional

conditioning

HOUSES

Mcdonald,

beautiful

heating-coolin-

lacalle Runnels,

contado balance
mensuales.

Wood.shingle

Double

wether

HOUSE

streets,

Furnace

Double

Airbase

NEW

Choice

Sales T e HwiJIeJ y
t

McDonild, Robinson, McCUsky
Office 70 Main

Dial 4801 Res.

REAL ESTATE
IHOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE-O- TRADE
Oood motel location on W. Highway
M '
Lot sear Weil Ward School, 1100,
Cheap lot on Southscurry.

LliUngi Apppredatrd
"P. F. COBB

REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or
TOT STALCUP '

REAL ESTATE
1109 Lloyd Tel.
New 3 bedroom, den, 1 bathi, JCd--
warde Height!, (29.000.
Dig 3 bedroom, den, a baths, Ed- -
ward! Helgbti, 110,790.
Carpeted 3 bedroom, near Viteram
Well furntihed duplex, 4 roomi each
aide. 111,900.

Priced for Quick Sale
Cloie to 11th Place. Lars 3 bed-
room horn. Pretty kitchen, dining
area, 17500, Month-
ly payment! 149,
3 Bedroom bom mar high icbooL
Total 19,900, monthly payminti 190.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

SLAUGHTER'S
Suburban home. Extra large 3 bed-
room, Cloieta galore. Oarage. Pave-
ment, l'.ii acrea. 30 mtn. from town.
Only 11.900, Take houie on trade,
1 bedroom college aecuon, 111,900
Pretty 2 bedroom. Double arage
Paved corner Only 110.900.
See our bulletin for more good huyi

1305 Gregg Ph.
4 bedroom rock veneer with urge
bailment, 3 corner loti with 3 tenant
houiei of 3 roomi and bath each. A
real buy at 113,000 caib. W1U carry
good loan.
Nice homei, 1 and 3 bedroomi In
all parta of city All, loroe real
huya in builneia property.
II you want to nil or rent your
property, let me do it. I set the lob
done.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ro.

1011 Gregg
DUPLEX TOR late or trade 4
Roemi. I cloieta on each aide Near
college Income 1120 tmmh. Centra-llte-d

heating Dial
1 bedroom on South Oweni. 19,790.

2,000 down; balance 150 month and
Interest
3 bedroom on Eait llth: corner.
11.900
3 bedroom on Eait 18th 19.000 total:
13,700 down, balance 140 month and
Interest
Some "od lota

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 404 Douglas

TWO 1 ROOM houiei Located north
of Big Bprtng Living room kitchen,
bedroonr and bath eaen Will trade
for late model car Phone or

Lovely 3 bedroom brick Large Qvlni
room, kitchen and dining room com-

bination. Lot 79 x 140.

Shown by appointment.
1 Need LliUngi.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE
Duplex. 3 and 4 room apartment, 3
bathi, cloie m.
I unlti, all turnlihed. brick building.
Oood Income property
3 room houie, furnished, range, nice
lot. Total I219Q.
Need lutlnge on 3 and 3 bedroom
horaei.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

PAOE REAL Eltel-ea- ll 303
Eait Third. Por all typea of real ae-
tata, gai and oU leaiei, and rojaV-tle-i

HAVE VOU ever driven a 1134
Chevrolet The molt outatandlnc V-

en today'! market D not, yon have
a lurnrlie eomlnr. See TmwELI.
CHEVROLET Tuu can tiadr Willi
T1UWCLU

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom home. Well and
plenty of good water. Carport.
2 acres of land. Out of city
limits. Price, $11,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. ncs.

1011 Gregg

'54

'53 n

Heater, low mileage

'51 automobile at a

'51 88'
Radio and

Finance Terms To

4th & Johnson

distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful
Mountain scent
Qutat
Prlee Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60-- to 75' frontage lot
1 and m biths
Central and forced heat
thermostat

TRAILERS M3

FOR YOU SPEND
on any Mobile Home on our lot, we'll give you $100; on some of
the used ones, we'll give more.

Tins SALE ENDS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1055

You mustpay Yt down and havea good credit for us to flriance
the balanceat only S per on any new, Mobile

YOUR AUTHORIZED SPARTAN, LIBERTY, PALACE,
ROCKET, AND NASHUA DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Phono

Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home FoUu"
Dial mo srarrr

Beautiful J bedroomwhite brick sear
college., include! WTilf drapei and
carpet, Nice rard, girage. Reduced
from 110.000 to I1T.150.
Very llfHle I room heme Bear Cot
lege HilghH School. Carpet) drapei,
Waiher connection, rincid back
yard. tT'30.
CoraptraUTilr new 3 bedroom homo.
Choice location, I1S00 down.
Nice bedroom home near South
Ward. Data and Vt. Oarage. 11500
down.
Bargain, J bedroom homeen North
ilde. Oood condition. Mew root. Cil-
ler ! s'rage 15250.
Builneiii apartment houie and butt'
mil building cloie In. Owner muit
nil due to lllniu. T 000.

FOR
Beautiful Brick Veneer 3 Bed-
room home, 1503 llth Place.
Central beating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard andother desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

S , ?
" "Ii mmtcts lets mm
sfl 'i"'0rssBWa ibr ii

504 Scurry Dial

BARGAIN
75x140 ft., 406 Gregg. One large
and two small bouses. For
quick sale will take $17,500
cash. This Is worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. lies.
LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO UKE
the freedom ot a home m tr coun-
try and need the ot
the city? Then you want an acre
or two In Cedar Ridge at tfie aouth
end of Blrdwell Lane or Virginia
Avenue acron Big Spring Creek. For
a plat and copy of reitrlctloni.

Call
FARMS & RANCHES L5

ACRSAOE TWO acre tracte, Oall
road, a mlln from downtown Plen-
ty of water Small down payment and
eaiy terma on the balance. Jeia
Thornton, phone or

62V4 ACRES FOR SALE
62W acres Joins airbase on
southwest H good
land.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft4-73- Sl --Res
1 ACRES KENNEBECK Addition
Reaionable. See J 'T Rogeraor Earl
Morgan. Phone
92 ACRES DEEDED land. It acrea
exceia, extra good land and lmprore-ment-a,

1 imall irrigation wella and
M acrei mlnerale. I1J5

per acre. See R. A. Bennett. Phone
4.1(81 or Stanton. Texaa.
300 ACRES OF Irrigated rarm land.
Three S tnch welli. Contact L. C. Uad-lio- n,

Lenorah, Texaa '

pickup. $725
$495
$795

Your Needs

Dial 4-73-
51

BILL MERRICK

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washar
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water Mater J
Low Insurai

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

FORD Ranch Wagon. 6 cylinders, Fordomatlc,ra-
dio and heater. C1QOC
Low miles ?l5"3
CHEVROLET

BUICK Special

OLDSMOBILE
heater

Home.

SALE

YOU

convenlencei

iprlnklera,

Meet

sedan. A fine
give-a-w- ay price.

sedan.

V. A. MERRICK

JOHN FORT ROY TIDWELL

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking

South

neighborhood

controlled

EACH $900

annum

minerals;

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 310,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

SOI FLOWERS, Salee
FleM Office 1401 Blrdwell Lmm

' on Hultelfna Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phenes 44713

TRAILERS M3

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES L5
ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plote.
Four tnllii out. SmaU down payment
and tirmi if dulled, u. II, Baroet.
Phone
300 ACRES IRRIOATED Eight inch
will, AT BateiTlUe Areraged two
and half balu cotton per acre. I2J5,
John Mflde. Uralde, Xeiai.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

'54. Champion Sta, Wagon $1550
'53 Champion ... $ 885
'52 Commander . , $ 650
'53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury $ 650
'51 Oldimobllo '08' $ 850
50 Bulck $ 395
'51 Champion .... $ 575
52 Willys $ 495

'49 Pontlac $ 395
48 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 105
'48 Ford --ton pickup . . $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

200 Johnson Dial
1951 CHRYSLER Extra
clean, lets. Lone Btar Uotor, too
Eait 3rd.

151 MERCURY Radio,
heater, overdrlre, low mileage. In
good lhape. 1550. Call after 8.

1949 FORD ledan. OvH
drive, radio, and neater. (100. igog
Cardinal. .Phone after i p.m

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175
1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395
1948 FORD Vi-t-

pickup. Good buy.
New 1955 HUDSON Ram-bier- s.

Good buys.
EAKER MOTOR CO.

ISI Uregg Dial

GET THE
OLDSMOBILE

DEAL
Before You Buy

1956 OLDSMOBILE
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYER
Motor Company
424 E. 3rd Dial

sssssssslslssslllsssMIB

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

l

1

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

LssbsbsbsbsbsIbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbLssbsB

HHBp2H

HHHH
HbB4B4B4B4B4B4B4B4B

IHaa9s4B4B4B4B4B4B4l

107 W. 4th Dial 44318

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 CHEVROLET --ton
pickup. 0,000 actual miles,
5 new premium tires with
puncture-proo-f tubes. Like
now.

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe 4:door. Hydramat-ic- ,

radio and heater.Low
mileage, one owner car.
1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom sedan. Ra-
dio, h o a t o r, hydramatk.
new tires. Color beautiful
belgo.

1955 PONTIAC se-
dan. Fully equipped. Blue
and grey finish. (Demon-
strator). New car guaran-
tee.

1953 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater,hydra-mati-c,

now tires.

1951 MERCURY
Radio, heater,overdrive.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

1831 CHEVROLET HARDTOP COD- -
Terttble, teas. FuilT eoulpned. eood
condition. One owner car. 601 Nolan.
1S51 OUICK SUPER Hardtop. Prtrate
owner, Clean, fully equipped. Uuit
lelL D. L. Durkett. Dial or J--
3315.

ARE K1QH pajmena Moaning yon
from buying a new cart Bee ll

Chevrolet Too can trade
with TIDWELU

'55
'53

'53

'51

'53

'49

Plaza 4
neW
Solid gray color.

Heater,

101 Gregg
Big Spring,

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE 11
FOR SALE or trade 1954 DodgeRoyal
Original owner. Phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

1140 PICKUP, 10T Ltodberg.
Phone

TRAILERS M3

)4 rooT, S BEDROOM Liberty trail.
or pnone Lameia ma or ucaiea at
soi north lJtn, Latniia.

SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 2nd Dial

WILSON GARAGE
And ServiceStation on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Repair

ReasonableRate
010 Lameia Dial

MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
If 10 K.D. '12V Rt-a-ut and

painted IMS,
1IS1ALLSTATH Bcootlt elU.
1154 Cuihman Eigle 0.
1191 n.D. 16S-- illghUy uied.

410.00 Dtieount. ,
IMS H.D. IV RepoiltiMd. Take

up payment.
1JJ H D. Worth

IIOOH. WUI take , i:i.
CECIL THIXTON

Harey-Davldso- n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

90S 3rd Dial

USED CARS
1950 PACKARD. Perfect'
Inside and out. Overdrive
and new white walls. $495..
1950 FORD Coupe,
Radio, heater, over-
drive $395
GEORGE McGANN'S

USED CARS
801 East 4th St.

$1985

$1185
$1265
$33541

$1595
-door sedan. Radio, heater,

It 1 1 C
H I IO5

car $185

PLYMOUTH
Texas

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'51

$4

MERCURY Sport Coupe. Radio, heater,overdrive.
One Two-tone- d, AAgray and blue IOH,3
DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, tinted glass, lights

DODGE CoronetT--8 sedan.
Radio, heater.
Gyro-torqu- e transmission.

BUICK Special Deluxe Dyna-flo-

heater,white tires. ....
FORD Radio, heater,

"Beany new tires.

STUDEBAKER CommanderV--S Club Coupe.
heater, J O C

complete overhaul i3J
PONTIAC CaUllna with everything.
Continental kit.

PLYMOUTH
tires.

PLYMOUTH Deluxe
good second

DODOB

AUTO

N.E.

Truck

Hwy.

West

Club

Dial

owner.

signal

Tadio,

Sedan.

Ra-

dio,
motor

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

HARVEST SALE
CONTINUES

WHOLESALE PRICES TO YOU

4 'M lORD H-t- pickup. This Is 11a W

w A real beauty $1097

4

m AJk flXtn lUtsn ntrVim An aft m m.

excellent pickup (or 1U ae AOU m

BlS4S4S4S4S4S4sfaBaiiiLaesissfaBfcW

i55 FORD Falrlana'2-doo-r sedan,"Loaded w

V with accessories.One ownieSOOQTT Mscrbrown and tan beauty,.rA 7p
I '

I

KaKjBBJBjBBJBjBJBjBJBjBJBBJPjesui

lJlT50 FOHD Custom edanTsk
V Excellent condition tiB7 A
efor Its ago iF

II

J

Big Spring Hergld, Wed,,

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST II JOiD
MAKE AN OFFER

MARK I CONTINEih-A-
CLUB COUPE.

'54 MERCURY
Convertible.

Hard-
top

'54 MERCURY
sedan.

Mon-
terey
PONTIAC Sedan.'54

'53 CHEVROLET
Club Coupe.

'53 MERCURY
Sedan.

Mon-
terey'

'53 sedan.
FORD Custom

LINCOLN Sport'52 Sedan.

'52 Hardtop,
LINCOLN Coupt

FORD Customllne'52 Sedan,
MERCURY Mon-
terey'52 Sedan,

JC) PLYMOUTH Cran--
brdolc Sedan.

'51 CHEVROLET
Bel-A- ir coupe.

a

Nov.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS A QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

3--TO1?1? OLDSMOBILE Demonstrators. New ear,7W guarantee.

1QD1 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe sedan.All power,
and air conditioned.Premium tires.

'QO' OLDSMOBILE Super Power brakes aa&WW steering.Beautiful AU deluxeequipment,

'QQ' OLDSMOBILE Super hardtop. Two-tone- d. De-- W

luxe equipmentas you like it!

CHECK OUR USED CAR DEALS

424 East Third

J2495
$1095
SI 395

SI 395
S 695

S3I95

$795

S2695

S1895
SI 993

BEFORE yOU BUY.

S, BUICK

CMtOM

ilQ

195S

'51 CHRYSLWt
WtodMT it4an.

51 NA5M

'51 b.

FMnsf.

51 MERCUXY
Sedan.

Ctttom

'51 FORD
dan.

Oete 84r--

'51 Super
BUICK

'50 Sedan.
OLDSDtOMLK

MERCURY Cus-
tom'50 Sm,

'50 sedan.
FORD CuajtM

'50 CHEVROLXT
Club Con.

'49 Sedan.
OLDSMOJMUt

MQ MERCURY CW.7 Sbt PasssBT.
MQ DODGE

Sedan.

NEIGHBOR"

Dial 25

l :r.v iT

CADILLAC DIAL E

DISPLAY

ELITE
LAUNDRY AND

CLRANINO
Free Piekueand

DeeKry
MM.W, Ht-w- SO

DUIS4B11

Shroyer-Motoi?--Co

Authorized OUUmoWla GMC Dalar

WAIT?
Write Your Own Deal And Pay Next Ywl
Our Cars Are Cleaner, Our Finance Rates

Are Falrl

Drive In Today. "Let's Trade"

$1895

30,

GMC

4M349

1953 CADILLAC Only JS,000 miles.
1952 BUICK Super Extra clean.
1955 CHEVROLET Business Coupe. 9,000 miles.
1953 BUICK Special Bargain buy.
1952 DODGE Coronet What a price!
1955 OLDSMOBILE '98' Loaded, a!rondl-Uone- dr

---

1952 FORD V- - Priced low.
1953 LINCOLN Capri Hardtop. Bargain.
1955 BUICK Riviera Local owner.
1952 CADILLAC Fleetwood Loaded.
1955 FORD V-- S Falrlane Fully eaulDned.

$ 995 1952 BUICK Special Worth the money.
$1795 1954 NASH Loaded,
$ 695 1951 DeSOTO Convertible Coupe, Bargain buy.
S 595 1950 CHRYSLER Hardtop. Extra nice.
$ 100 194 FORD Club Coupe. Bargain.
S 596 1950 MERCURY Overdrive.

100 19441 PLYMOUTH Convertible Coupe.Fresh ar!
S 395 1950 PACKARD What a buy!
S 495 1950 FORD V-- Radio and heater.
S 75 1944 OODOE Work car.

m 194 CHRYSLER Worth the money.
$ 395 1951 NASH Statesman Makes a bod.
$ 2S0 1949 CHEVROLET Rum teed.

Ml OREOO

MAM TO
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Big Wed, Nov. 30, 1955

tfiWJE
TODAY LAST TIMES
MAT. 50c EVE. 60c

CHILDREN 20c

larGWtoa
--N VTOKuTSMOST

n4j
Sffi

Sprlng-dexas- ) Herald,

FAMOUS

mutttNOum
GEORGE NADU?

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

Texas
TECHNICOLOR V

CLAUDETTE COLIERT
BARRY SULLIVAN

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

ftiggftpi
TODAY-THURSDA- Y

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c

TIGHT!
SPOT!
0(9 UnriG. lite

ROGERS R06WSOH KETH
irauxMWoi

tIDtl

PLUS: HERE'S HOCKY

TODAY LAST TIMES
ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

SurplusTo Needy
WorldWhiteUrges

AMAIULLO, Tex. HI A special
federal agency should distribute
surplus commodities of the United
States to the poor areas of the
world. Agriculture Commissioner
John White said today.

In a speech preparedfor delivery
at 2 p.m. White told the state con-
vention of Texas WheatProducers

ON SALE AT ALL
THEATRES

m --r?si5ap
--Tin oxe'dinc

Thw Kitb o Cyit
rot riuiir no rutins or ui acq

iwii to l.hftw iw ifcil. fc mmtm
mill H lll.i. . mm wilM .d i,ii.Hm fUl.
h mUt mmm th. Ml mi .4 Clwlrtw..

T
Ml W lUfplliii mm mwwOamtm I. Iiinillnil
mmmt tt . XM to IJM.Tfc.iE.. ClillliMIW
hlMJlKfMiWiT

$1.00
$2.50 VALUED AT 5X00
$5.00 VALUED AT $6.00

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
ADULTS 40c

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

OUBLE-FEATUF

GARY COOPER

INGRID BERGMAN

SARATOGA
TRUNK

Assn. that three Initial stepswould
alleviate the farm problem.

"Tho productive capacity of this
great nation should not bo stifled
through fear of surplus commodl
ties. Instead, It provides an op-
portunity for humanitarian use of
our 'abundantgoods in areas of
tho world too poor to purchaseon
the world market," he said.

The commissioner suggesteda
special agencyshould be set up by
the President to administer this
program.

White also called for a "solid
price foundation of 90 , per cent
parity on crops such as wheat,
grain sorghums, cotton, peanuts,
oats and corn."

Ills third step would be what he
called a "complete brain-washi-

of present attitudes of the U, S.
Department of Agriculture."

"The farmer needs leaders who
sympathize with his problems
not whip-maste- rs who presideover
galley slaves," White told the
wheat growers.

He continued -

"The farm prople do not want
special considerations only an op-
portunity to produce under the
guidanceof an amiableadministra
tion "v

"My atrongcstippri Is for the
re-bir-th of a rfBWient for all
Uv people and rCSf ajfavorcd few.

This can be accomplishedby
the election of qualified leaderson
every level of Capitol Hill in
Washington."

White said many presentfederal
farm policies "have placed the
farmer on an economic torture
rack His arms are caught in the
vice-lik- e grip of high production
costs while his feet are pulled
down by the deadly weight of fall-
ing farm prices"

"The Job of sinking
farm economy calls for sound ag
gressive leadership and not puni-
tive measures from our farm
leaders," White added.

White said the grower's share
of the food dollar is at a ar

low and hecalled on Congress to
carry out an investigationto "learn
who gets 'what out of the food
dollar."

He said such an investigation
would help tarn people change
their marketing proceduresif
changes were needed andwould
point out short cuts to saving
money on the grocery bill.

I TA. "mA
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Organist Flees

StaringEyes

Of Spinster
CHICAGO W The case or the

reluctant church organist and the
staring spinster has ended in
Circuit Court

The spinster was victorious
In court But If she still Is bent
on listening to the organist's
soothing hymns, she may have to
hire a detective to find him.

The casebegannine monthsago
when organist Robert J. Metzlcr,
50, obtained an injunction to pre
vent Miss Harriet Davis, 35, and
her mother Belle, 55, from attend-
ing any church where he was
working.

Metzler complained the mother
and daughter sat in front pews
and stared at him. This made him
fidgety and he skipped notes in
hymns. 'When he quit one Job to
get away from them, he said, the
Davlses followed him to a church
20 miles away in suburban Glen
coc.

They weren't Interested in the
musician, Just his music, the
Davlses answered. They said It
sends them.

"I have an entirely different
emotional reaction when I hear
him play," Miss Davis said.

Judge Cornelius J Harrington
last June lifted the injunction in
thj case of Mrs. Davis after her
lawyer explained she was ill and
suffered a relapse because "she
hasn't been able to hear thesooth-
ing music "

JudgeJulius II. Miner yesterday
dissolved the Injunction against
Miss Davis, saying that he would
not deprive any individual of the
right to worship as she pleases.

The Judge said if there is any
disturbancein church, "the church
has its remedies in the police
courts, notby injunctions."

But Metzlers attorney said the
women may havedifficulty finding
in which of the thousands of
churches In the Chicago area Metz-
ler Is working. He has left his Job
in (Jlencoe, Atty. George M. rf

said.

Red Expedition Heads
Toward Antarctic

LONDON (ft The Moscow radio
said a Soviet scientific expedition
left today for the antarctic. The
expedition will take part In an in-

ternational exploration of the ant-
arctic continentin connection with
the forthcoming International Geo-

physical Year.

f ...ri ,MlWW'l'l'llM'l"lTrWltilWrYil a, iPrfXCl

Risk Directive
Jerome D. Fenton, defense de-
partment security officer, tells
the Senatesubcommittee on con-

stitutional riahts hearingIn Wash-
ington, how the Army will handle
security risk cases under a new
directive Issued recently.

Crippled Woman,
Two Daughters,
Carried To Safety

FORT WORTH Wl Firemen
carried Mrs Nancy Barrlncton. 22,

a polio cripple, and her two young
daughters to safety today after
they were trapped in their
Milner Hotel apartment in the
downtown area.

Heat and smoke from an adjoin-
ing room roused Mrs Barrlngton
and her children, Hope, 3, and
Faith, 2, about 8 30 a m

"I grabbed the children who
were still asleep and put them
by the window," she said "Then
I started screaming"

Mrs Barrlngton Is unable to
walk without braces and crutches.

"I was so weak I couldn't get
in my wheel chair."

Firemen said the blaze origi-
nated from a smouldering cigarette
in an unoccupied room on the top
floor of the three-stor-y building.
Damage was estimated at SI.000.

Ladies . . Take Advantage Of Our

Big Pre-Holid- ay Sale Of Better

PRESSES
lBl Especially Chosen From Our

Full Stock Of Finer Fashions
All Materials, All Styles
And All Sizes For You

PLUSCOLORCARTOON I "
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In Color M 1zzS awiubcw. K&SBflPC lly material. Ideal for your hoi I
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JAMES STEWART'S GREATEST WimiW jteb H WWl
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ExcommunicatedWomen
SeekRe-Ent-ry Into Church

ERATH, La. Ml Two women,
excommunicated for beating a
catechism fifachcr In a row over
segregation,aro believedto bo tak-

ing penitential steps to get back
In Uic Roman Catholic Church.

The women were excommunicat-
ed by Bishop Jules Jcanmard of
Lafayette after Mrs. Lula B.

a catechism teacherat
Our Lady of Lourdcs Church here,
was beatenlast week for teaching
a class that Included both Negro
and white students.

Bishop Jcanmard did not name
the women In his order of excom-
munication, but the teacher tiled
assault and battery charges
against Mrs. Etta B. Romero and
Mrs. Lota B. Menard.

The Rev. Emery Labbe, pastor
of Our Lady of Lourdcs, said he
believed the two cxcommunlcants

Vacuum Cleaner
Mauls Parakeet

VALE, Okla. UI Ken Brown's
inquisitive parakeet Blnker found
out the real meaning of being "a
dirty bird."

Kim, 9, decided to clean out the
bird's cagewith his mother's vacu-
um cleaner and the bird got too
close

With an outraged squawk and a
flutter of feathers, the bird dis-
appeared

Mrs Dick Brown rescued Blnker
from the sweeper's dust bag.
Blnker was minus a few feathers
and grimy but otherwise unhurt.

17 diamonds in double rows
on 1 41c gold mountings for
twice the beauty. 575

sparkling diamonds on
el Baylor. gold-fille- d

band. $33.75

(

Cwnftey

already have been to sec a priest,
the first step toward having the

lifted i

If they take all necessarysteps,"
he added,Bishop Jcanmard would
lift tho order "In tho next or
three days."

to papal anathema,excom-
munication is tho severestpunish,
ment a Catholic can receive from
his church. It denies the con-

solation of the sacraments.
Father Labbo cate-

chism classesMonday. Catechism
classesfor children have
closed since the attackon the teach-
er Nov. 16.
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BEHIND THE MERGER

Meany With Typical Plodding,
HasUnited BiggestLaborUnits

NEW YORK orge Mcany,
erstwhile Bronx plumber, became
head of tho AFL three years ago.
He quickly announced his primary
aim was to arrangea merger with
the CIO.

It seemed an impossible task.
Jealousiesand conflicts among ri-
val unions and their leaders had
doomed many prior merger at-
tempts.

Considering all the problems,
three years has beena short time.
For Meany, with his typical plod-
ding, approach,
has succeeded in steering the
American Federationot Labor and
the Congress of Industrial Organi-
zations into a single, powerful al-

liance of 16 million members. It
will end a split in organ-
ized labor.

Will the new organization en-

dure? What will this formidable
combinationmean In terms of new
Inroads against employers, In or-
ganizing more union members, in
Influencing national politics the
stated union objectives for the
merger?

Answers to thesequestions large-
ly depend on Mcany, the pudgy,

'225-poun-d, coldly practical union
veteran. Walter Rcuthcr, dynamic
young head of the CIO. has
stepped aside and Meany, as the
undisputedchoice for president of
the new AFL-CI- will be Ameri-
ca's No. 1 labor chief.

He has tried to calm the fears
expressed by some businessmen
and politicians tnat tnc merged
union federation will become a
"giant labor monopoly" seeking
eventually to take over control of
the government.

"To indicate that the united la-

bor movement will attempt to
horsewhipthe rest of .the country
Is a complete distortion of the
facts," says the blunt-spoke- n,

Meany.
"If is dedicated,not to predatory

objectives,but to serve as a force
for good in the progress of our
country."

The merger Is all set. It will be
formalized at separate AFL and
CIO conventions beginning Thurs-
day, followed next week by a joint
convention of the new AFL-CI-

This joint convention, by the
way, will be in an armory just a
few blocks from Grand Central
Station. The rail terminal is one
of the structures Mcany helped
build when as a young man he was
lugging his plumber's wrenches
around New York.

Those were the days when
Meany'swageswere the chiefsup--
port for his grandfather, his mow

with L. Lewis, of

StevensonShows
GainsIn Florida

GAINESVILLE, Fu. Ul Some of
Florida's political ?nd vot-

ers are showing signs of warming
up to Adlal Stevenson, who ran al-

most100,000 votes behindPresident
Eisenhowerin 1952.

StarUng out today on a hand,
shaking tour of the University of
Florida campus, the candidatefor
the Democratic presldcnUalnomi-

nation said he felt "highly encour-
aged" alter tho first day of his
"sec the people" tour of the state.

A crowd estimated at several
hundred broke into applausewhen
he arrived at the municipal airport
yesterday afternoon anda crowd
that filled ono cnUre side of the
courthousesquarecheeredwhen he
was introducedlast night.

of tho state's political lead'
ers showed enthusiasm for thefor-
mer Illinois governor In 1952 when
he made only two speak
ing trips to Florida,

Stevenson told the crowd last
nicht Uiat ho had come to Florida
to win back tho state from the Re
publicansin 195G.

Florida Is regarded as an
testing ground not only for

the Democraticnomination but for
the 1956 presidential election. The
state last year Its first Re-
publicancongressmansinceRecon
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GEORGE MEANY
Brings aboutunity

sisters. His father Mike, a local
union president and Democratic
party precinct captain, had died.
Meany, Irish as they come, mar-
ried an Irish Rlrl, a garment work
ers union member.

Meany's. rise in unionism was
swift. Becoming president of the
New York State Federationof La-

bor in 1934, he pushed 72 labor
bills through the State Legislature
In one year. His achievementsled
to his selection as the AFL's na
1 1 o n a 1 secretary-treasur- er five
years later.

Ever since then,Meany has been
a man to be reckonedwith In un-

ion affairs. While the late AFL
President William Green was In-

clined to compromise and avoid
conflict, Meany as his chief lieu-
tenant was constantly prodding
Green to take more stands.

Gradually, both before and after
be was selected to head the AFL
on Green's death in November
1952, Mcany quietly took on all the
old-lin- e AFL chieftains In tests of
strength and, by besting them one
by one, has In practically every
caso earned their respectand sup
port.

Out in San Francisco at the 1947
AFL convention, Meany tangled

cr and sevenyoungerbrothers andI John bead the

leaders

Few

hurried

elected

a,

struction days, Itep. William Cra
mer of St. Petersburg.

Hep. Billy Matthews (D-Fl-

who said he would be for Steven-
son If Sen. Richard Russell (D-G- a)

didn't run, predicted a DcmocraUc
victory in 1956. Rep. Bob Slkes

), who was one of tho few
top-lay- er Florida Democrats to
support Stevenson in 1952, said
there was considerably stronger
sentiment for him In Florida now
than threeyears ago.

State Rep. Dpyie E. Conner of
Starke, speaker designate of the
195T Florida house, said, There
is no qucsUon that Stevenson sen-
timent is greater now than at any
Umo in 1952."
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miners union. Lewis wanted the
AFL to refuse to submit tho non--
Communist affidavits i required by
tho newly enacted Taft-Hartle-y

law. Ho cowed AFL bigwigs with
such scathing languageas "I don't
think the federationhas a head-- Its

neck has just grown up and
haired over,"

It was Meanv who roc in an.
swer we attacK. "None of us," ho
reasoned with AFT, 1 n a A ir"thinks it is a cood law. Tint If
wad placed on the statute books
under tno Democratic system, and
the only way it is going to bo
changedIs by our reorcsenbitlvpi
under that system."

Justas the convention innnnriiul
Meany against Lewis in that in-
stance.Meanv hv counw. nrrcna--
sion and logic has won all the big
argumentshe's had within the fed-
eration. There have been a lot of
them.

His determinationsnH Hlnlnmn
in dealing with fellow union lead-
ers are largely responsible for
patching together the AFL-CI-

merger. Perhaps these qualities
are a clue to what to expect from
the new combined organization.

The AFL, now with about 11
million members,has been consid-
ered on the whole conservative.
The smaller CIO, with about five
million members, has often been
called "radical" and regarded on
tho "left" on the American scene.

It Appears likely that Meany
Will try to steer a middle course,
whipping the old-lin- o AFL chief-
tains into rriore economic and polit-
ical activity whlln tamlm? h nn
to a moro moderate course.

So long as Meany Is the domi-
nant figure In the new setup It
will dependmuch on him whether
the distillation of the AFL and CIO
becomes strong, weak or moder-
ate. The chances are hell move
cautlouslv at thi nntM mH.
ally consolidating the cumbersome
alliance.

"Wo have a united labor move-
ment determined to uso its beet
brains and brawn and energy to
continue to move forward,"
Meany has said. "We like the
idea of savinn that America dthi
wealthiestnation on earth. We are
given to bragging a little bit too.

"Perhaps we don't mean it the
same as others when we say that,
because when' wo measure the
wealth of this nation we measure
it by the human yardstick, not by
tall huildincs. roirts nr natural nv.
sources, but by the standards ot
life oi the great mass of the
citizens."
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Religion Weak

SpotOn TV,

SurveyShows
By CHARLES MERCER

NE WYOIUC W1 A searching
analysis ot the general failure of
organized religion to deliver Its
religion to deliver Its message
effectively through television and
radio Is published today.

"Tho Television-Radi- o Audience
and Religion" (Harper) bases Its
conclusions on tho most compre
hensivestudy of a major American
city's viewing and listening habits
ever undertaken. Tho city Is New
Haven, Conn., where a representa-
tive cross section of 5 per cent
of tho population was Interviewed.

TheNational Council of Churches
of Christ, U.S.A., conducted tho
studyunder the supervisionof Yale
Divinity School. The vast store of
information gathered was shaped
into book form by the Rev. Ever-
ett C. Parker, Dr. David W. Barry
and Dr. Dallas W. Smythe.

Here are a few specific findings:
Religious programs tend to be

sixth in popularity among audi
ences, but TV stations grant only
1 per cent of total time to such
programs . . . Advertising con-

sumes one fifth to one fourth of
all telecast time . . , Leading
Roman Catholic programs have
much larger audiencesthan lead-
ing Protestantprograms. . . Three
of five households listen or watch
some religious program regularly

Few local pastors seriously con
sider the impact of television and
radio on their congregations. . .
Family groups find programs
based directly on the Bible the
most interesting and useful of all
religious programs . . . Audiences
for Protestant programs aro com-
posed largely of persons In late
middle age or older ... Of 3,559
families interviewed only one per
son said he was' brought into a
church through the direct influence
of a radio or TV program.

Today's revolution in communi-
cations has placed the church in
a new kind of culture, the study
points out Television cannot be
ignored by the church. It can,
indeed, be used. But attempts by
religious groupsto imitate existing
program conceptshave generally
been ineffectual. A profound re-
appraisal of the problem is nec-
essary. This reappraisal Includes
such matters as training clergy-
men to be more aware of the new
communicationsmedia in relation
to their church policies.

Police Seek Youths
In BeatingOf Boy

AUSTIN CR-P-ollce looked today
for four teen-age-rs who beat and
threatened to knife a boy last
night.

JohnClark, 11, son of Dr. George
Clark Jr.. was walking near his
home with his two younger broth-
ers and a playmate when he was
forced Into the car.

The teen-age-rs droppedhim near
his home after beating him. police
were told. The boy said he had

'neverseenany ot tne four.
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New Drug Helps
Senility Problems

By FRANK CAREY
AP Selene Iliporter

005X017 ffl Uso" ot a how
drug combination could prevent
many oldsters from going "over
tho hill" to a mental Institution,
the American Medical Assn. was
told today.

Two Michigan scientists said
experimentswith the drugs among
senile patients, In hospitals indi
cate control can often bo achieved
at homo by family doctors for
behavior problems that ordinarily
require hospitalization for such
people.

Rcscachcrs John T. Ferguson
and William H. Fundcrburk of
Traverse City StateHospital made

SnyderMan
Top Abilene.Animal

ABILENE W Hnrrle and
Wade Winston of Snyder paid
$1,350 for the top animal as 79
head of cattle were sold in the
West Texas Hereford Assn. sale
yesterday.They paid"the top prlco
for a bull offered by Earl Guitar
of Abilene. The top price in the
female class was $530 paid by
Fair Ranch of Bocrnc to Flat Top
Ranch of Walnut Springs.Tho sale
totaled $28,150 or an averago of
$356 a head.

Wreck Kills Midlander
SAN ANGELO (fl William

Harvey, 28, Midland oil field
worker, was killed early today
when his car missed a curve and
overturned on Highway 67 about
five miles west of here. James
Diez, 35, of San Angclo, and Rus-vlll- c,

were injured. Both aro oil
field workers.

What to do for
Stomach

Acid Indlgittlen couxd by
Mtt-he- ur "tnackt
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If you like to "nibble" and drink
while watchingTV, look out!
Don't overdo itl Too often h may
lead to acid stomach andhours of
night-tim- e tossing.But not if you
take Turn "nig htcap"when --

crer distressoccurs.Turns neutral-
ize excessadd fasti You. sleep be-
tterfeel fresher.Always keep
Turns handyto counteract gas,
heartburn.Get roil nowl
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report a scientific exhibit
annual clinical meeting

American Medical Assn.
They their objective

eliminate "abnormal behavior"
dcstructlvcncss cloth

furniture, faulty habits
personal appearanco which

predominated case, regardless
mental diagnosis.

drugs reserpinc,
which a "tranqulllzlng" sub-
stance, to

which a stimulant
central nervous system.

produce
"active tranquility" pa-
tients, doctors said, declaring

doses ercspectlvo drugs
designed

"overactivity" "underactiv
patients.

Describing studies among
female mental patients, doc-
tors large major-
ity there "marked improve

ability cooperate
a interest outlook

themselves."
example, beauty

shop operator "swamped"
work following drug

treatments, appointments
dental treatments sharply.
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CLEVELAND Ml Orchestra

leader Bluo Barron won a divorce
and custody of his son 4,
yesterday. Barron contended his
wife nagged him and frequented
taverns with other men.

..,,.

You'll be smart to save at
First Federal. Earn semi-
annual dividends .... ami
your savingsare insured up
to $10,000.00. Call, write er
come in now. Put your dol-
lars to work!
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Ranch Oak-T-he Perfect Gift
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Givo a man furniture he can live
Vrtth. The young man of your

housewill he overjoyed whenhe
seesyou've furnished his room
with Brandt's famous ranch oak

for Christmas. Or re-d-o dad's
denin this fine furniture with' a
true Texasflavor. Hade of rug-

ged materials with, masculine

styling. Note tho nailhcad design
on chairandlamp.Also note the'

detail of the designs that are'

etchedin leather.

A Gift Of Furniture From

Elrod Furniture Co.

Winter Sale

Winter

to

Gary,

Main

Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

Special Ractc
10.00

Dresses (to $32.95)
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A Bible Thought For Today
, , The nameof UttLOftD Is a strong tower: tho righteous

runneth irito it, andjis safe. (Proverbs 18:10)

Editorial
Reason o. Those High Rates

Thoie bleeding heart! who will .never
be hippy until Uncle Sam control every
thing have shed some t their biggest
crocodile tears over the victimization of
blg-clt- y natural gas users by those six
gun Texas producers. SenatorPaul Doug-

las (D-H- 1) can produce at any given time
tears as large as Baby Bermuda,onions
when he contemplates the depredations
committed by natural gas producersupon
the Northern and Eastern gas consumers.

But the synthetic nature of these tears
were revealed at week's end in all their
shabby pbonlnesswhen the senatorhailed
fresh reinforcements" to use his own
words in the fight to "protect" gas
consumers from those horrid monopolists,
the gas producers. With this fresh help
from the forces Which bleed in sympathy
for the consumers, the senator hopes to
defeat the pending bill to recapture gas
production controls from the.federalpower
and restore It to the states.

Guess where this new help is coming
from? It is coming from a group of East-
ern gas distributing companies,who warn
that if control is restored to the states it
will cost Eastern consumers$800 million
a year. Well, the distributors should know

they'll be the oneswho will try to pass
the extra burdenif any on to their custo-
mers

Unfortunately few Northern and East

Security Comes Out Strength

George Washington once said : "If we
desire to secure peace ... it must be
known that we are at all times ready for
war"

We must be strong to survive; when
we are strong, the possibility of war is
lessened, for it was Washington, we be-

lieve, who also said that "the best in-

surance of peaceis a strong military es-

tablishment."
Banks have vaults to protect them-

selves from thieves. Cities have fire an
police departments to protect them from
holocaust and disorder. Society carries on
endless research to. find the cause and
cure of diseases,but maintains 'hospitals
to take care of the sick, knowing that war-

fare between disease and the forces of
prevention andcure neverceases.

Nations maintain armed forces to shield
them against attack, and to discourage
would-b- e attackers. When its defenses are
allowed to rust away, the result tends to
war, for like diseasethe warmongersnever
give up. The normal human body, main

The Gallup Poll
StevensonPreferred Union Voters

ynrwramy, TT. J. Where does un-i- on

labor stand in U. S. politics today
eight months before the 1956 nominating
conventions

As of today, Stevenson is backedby 52

per cent of labor union members
and wives) who expressa prefer-

encefor the Democratic party.
Stevensonruns slightly stronger among

this group than he does among Democrats
nationally, 48 per cent of whom support
the former Illinois governor today.

Among labor union membersexpressing
a preference for the Republican party.
Nixon polls 28 per cent of the vote,
which falls helow the Vice President's,
margin of 34 per cent among GOP voters
nationwide.

Labor union members in the U. S. are
today heavily Democratic in their party
preference. Among those expressing a
choice for .one party. Democrats, outnum-

ber Republicansby a margin of

Results of today's survey stem from re-

plies to the following questions:
"1. In politics, asof today, doou-con

aider yourself a Republican,Democrat, or
Independent?"

UNION MEMBERS
Per cent

Democratic 51

Republican 2

Independent 25

Political strategists in both parties will
be interested in the fact that, as the
abovetable shows, about one union mem-

ber in every four today regardshimself as
Independentpolitically

Here is how labor union memberswho
claim allegiance to the Democratic par--
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ern gas consumers will ever hear the
other side of tho story, the producers'
side.It waspresentedSaturdayby French
Robertsonof Abilene, presidentof the Tex-

as Oil and Gas Association,

advising consumersto "look closer to
home for explanation of their fuel bills."

The natural gas which sells in Brook-

lyn for $Z31 per 1.000 cubic feet left
the Texas wellhead bearing a cost tsg
U 7.7c, Robertson pointed out. In New

York City customerspay $2.42 per 1,000

cubic feet for gas that the producer sold

for 7.8c.
Robertsonhailed the accession of the

distributors to the federal control (of
production only) ranks as proof of the
selfish nature of federal price controls.
The fact that Douglas could see nothing
funny in hsvlng distributors back him

the great friend of the consumers
up suggeststhe senator is lacking in a

senseof humor.
Perhaps the senator should take time

out to have his head examined.Or is he .

so determinedto have federal control that
he-- would accept aid from any source?
It is sad to see a championof the under-
dog get in bed with the big pipeline and
distribution monopolists.

Of

(hus-

bands

tained in excellent condition, resists dis-

ease. The moment It is allowed to run
down, diseasesinvade.

For the forseeablefuture we can nev-
er permit our national defenses'to de-

cline to the point of inviting attack. Cost
what it may, we must maintain an armed
strength cspableboth of defending the
country and discouraging any would-b- e

aggressor.
For many months this newspaperhas

deplored and inveighed against trying to
economize by cuttlng-t- he .muscle of our
armed establishment. Perhsps some of
our readers thought we were a little
"gone" on the subject, but we have no
apologies to make.

Today it is evident that more and more
people in high places are coming round to
the view that, while we may not have
reducedour strengthdangerously,we must
now stop the trend and start rebuilding.
If you ask us, this reversal comes none
too soon.We can only hope it doesn'tcome
too late.

By

tv vote on folr favorite nnmlnp- - fnr IPJK- -

"2. Here is a list of men who have '
been mentioned as possible candidates
in 1956 for the Democratic party. Whch
ONE would you like to see nominatedas
the Democratic candidatein 1956?"

DEMOCRATS AMONG
UNION MEMBERS

Per cent
Stevenson 52

Kefauver 16

Harriman 8
Douglas , 3

Lausche 2

Williams 2

Meyner 2

Russell 2

Rayburn 2

Morse 2

Sparkman 2

Others 1

No opinion .--. -- ..-.-.. 6
Top Democratic choices nationwide are

Stevenson 43 per cent, Kefauver 11 per
cent, Harriman 10 per cent, Russell6 per
cent and Rayburn 5 per cent.

Among labor union membersin the sur-
vey expressinga preference for the Re-

publican party, the vote on GOP candi-
dates is as follows:

"3. Here is a list of men who have
been mentioned as possible presidential
candidatesin 1956 for the Republicanpar-
ty, if PresidentEisenhoweris not a can-
didate, which ONE of these men would
you like to see nominatedas the Republi-
can candidate forPresident?"

REPUBLICANS AMONG
UNION MEMBERS

Per Cent
Nixon , 23
Warren Jl
Dewey 13
Stassen 9

Durksen 3
Knowland 3
Others ,.', 5
No opinion 8

Top GOP choices nationwide are Nix-

on 34 per cent. Warren23 percent Dewey
10 per cent, Stassen9 per cent and Dulles
8 per cent

TemperatureChart
OCALA, FU. IB OcaU has two weath-

er bureaustations,one.north of town and
one downtown and in recentweeks the lat-
ter hasbeenasmuchas 12 degreeswarm-
er than the northern one.

But the temperature from one on the
outskirts is the one the bureaujends out
on its wires and the chamber of com-
merce wants it to change and use the
warmer, downtown tem'pueratures.Any-
way, it wants tho downtown station used
during the winter months.No commenton
what should bedone In the cummer.
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WASinNGTON WV--If the Eng-
lish language had a mother and
father they'd probably cry at what
happens when the politicians of
both parties start throwing their
baby around.

Secretaryot State Dulles, whose
handling of foreign policy will be
one of the Democrats' targets in
the presidential campaign, wants
foreign policy criticism If any
to be "constructive."

The Democrats and Dulles may
run into a little difficulty seeing
eye to eye on what Is "construc-
tive."

And Adlal Stevenson. who
thought he was putting his best
foot forward in starting his drive
for the presidency on a note of
"moderation," suddenly discovered
that a couple of very prominent
Democratsabhor the word.

In the 1952 campaignDulles may
have thought he was "construc-
tive" with his blasts at the Demo-
crats' foreign policy. They didn't
seem to think so at the time and
may even throw some of his 1952

--speechesback at him in 1050.
In 1952 he said, "We should

create crises for Russia Instead of
Russia creating crises for us."
He's been secretary since 1953 but
this country has created no crises
for Russia.

In 1952 he said many nations
feared the United States "may
rashly precipitate atomic war-
fare." But Dulles, as secretary,
reportedly gave American allies
the jitters when he talked of "mas-
sive retaliation" against the Reds.

In 1952 he proposed a plan to
"disintegrate the empire of Soviet
Russia" from within. How"' By
"passive resistance, slowdowns
and noncooperatlon" in the satel-
lites.

This got such a bad reaction to
some Dulles seemedto be urging
the unarmed satellitepeople to re-

volt against their Communistma-
stersthat a few days later he said
he meant only there were "peace-
ful ways" to do the Job

But in the years since Dulles be-ca-

secretary, the satellites are
Just as firmly satellites as before.

It was in his Nov. 19 speech,out-

lining, his program if electedpresi-
dent, that Stevenson said. "Mod-
eration is the spirit of the times "
He added that moderationmust
not be confused with stagnation

This didn't sit well with New
York's Gov. Averell Harriman,
who insists he's not actively seek-
ing the Democratic presidential
nomination although he has made
so many speecheslately that some
people are unconvinced.

He told a news conference the

Mr. Breger

-

JamesMarlow .

So What's 'Constructive?'
day after Stevenson's speech
there is no such word as "moder-
ate" In the Democratic party. It
is not known whether Harriman
looked up the word before he used
It.

But the American College Dic-
tionary says of "moderation":
quality of being moderate, re-

straint; avoidance of extremes;
temperance.

If Harriman doesn'twant to be
consideredmoderate,he can hard-
ly want to be considered the op-
posite, which is Immoderate.The
dictionary says of "immodera

A

NEW YORK IB Curbstone re-
flections of a pavement Plato:

The world has always been a
merry-go-roun- d.

It still Is.
Looking at the present

what do we find? Let us
go around the world, starting with
the American.

The American doesn'tfeel the
need of war. He Is enjoying the
highest level of individual and na-

tional prosperity ever achieved in
the history of mankind. To defend
that happiness,however, he feels
at heart ready, willing and able
to deal death to any quarter of
the globe that threatenshim. He
hopes he'll never have to fight
again but he'll 'fight. And he'll
fight on.

The English, following their mod-
ern pattern, concede in advance
that their situation Is hopeless mili-
tarily They are reconciled to a
fight in which they will never ever
really give up.

The Frenchman, individual as
ever, takes pride in his empire
T5verseasburTeTuses loTJedf3IleeT
to defend it As his hired soldiers
from abroad dwindle, his empire
will dwindle. Meanwhile, he'll
claim a hold on the world's cul-

ture.
The German, having learnedhis

lesson, is as always ready to fill
the nearestgap of power, then fall
to pondering whether, after all, he
couldn't really win a world If he
could fight in only one direction
at a time.

The Russian is trying to do ev-

erything. He is trying to 'be, above
all, militarily self contained. He

"Oh, dear! I just it's NOT the food that'g
fabulous here it's the l"

tion": exceeding Just or reason-
able limits; excessive;extreme.

Although Harriman hasn't said
anything so Jar that makes any
program he has look much dif-
ferent from Stevenson's, he never-
thelessgot a lot of publicity mile-
age out of his criticism.

Then Michigan's Gov. G. Mennen
Williams got in on the act. He
said: "It is upsetting now to hear
from our side counsels for a pause
for breathtaking and moderation

But so far he hasn't offered any-
thing very startling either.

Boyle
Worcf's Still Merry-Go-Rou-nd

merry-go-roun- d,

remembered,
PRICES

Grave Advice

Hal

wants to keep a foot on Germany,
build housing for his masses,cre-
ate and maintain the world's lar-
gestwar machine, and pat Red
China on the back at the same
time he feels for a weak spot he
may use later.

The Chinese are riding the peak
of their wave. In their land revo-
lution climbs a red throne, and
reachesfrom yesterday toward to-
day.

Crowded India yearns to be the
fulcrum, the balance point be-
tween the East and West, but vast
China holds out the crimson hand
of bargaining.

Industrious, market-hungr- y Ja-
pan,bounding backfast, reachesto-

ward China, meanwhile sells in
America.

In America a vast war machine
Is maintained and eternally refur-
bished, and new atomic power re-

actors are steadily built.
Everywhere in the world people

are building in hopes of peaceand
worrying about war.

This is the merry-go-roun- So
U Jias usuaUybeenbefareSolt,
will probably be as long as one
people or one country fears

Guilt Is Important
RICHMOND, Va. Wl The con-

cept which places the blame for
juvenile delinquency entirely on
parents doesn't ring true to a not-
ed Catholic educator.

This philosophy of excuse Ignores
the possibility that humanselfish-
ness may still exist, says Mon-slgn- or

Daniel T. McCoIgan, exec-
utive director of Nazareth,a home
for dependentchildren in Boston.
He says delinquents must accept
some personal responsibility for
their offenses.

Speaking to the teachers insti-
tute of the Catholic Diocese of
Richmond, Monslgnor McCoIgan
said a sense of guilt is necessary
or there will be no reformation.
He added that good human beha-
vior and religion are Intrinsically
related.

Double Trouble
SEATTLE UB Kindergartenprob-

lems were really doubled up at the
Lafayette School.

Six sets of twins are enrolled.
It doesn't bring confusion to the

teachers, though. Each pair is
separatedIn classrooms.The prin-
cipal said that helps their educa-
tion, not the teachers.-Tw-o of the
sets are boy-gi- rl combinations.

Phantom Buzz Saw ,

KEY WEST, Fla. W--An elder-
ly housewife telephonedpolice that
somebodywas cutting his way into
ber home with an electric saw.

At the scene,police found,nothlng
but she insisted she still heard the
saw, Then the officers noticed
Shi was wearing a bearing aid that
emitted soundsimilar to a buu
saw In operation.

Around The Rim
Fifty Years And Still Going!

Next year will mark the Golden Ann-
iversary of Max Bentley in the realm
of journalism. Now some newcomers
may not recognize this spare, graying
man with twinkling eyes, but old timers
know him to be -- for
"dean" of West Texas writers.

Ostensibly, Max Bentley is in retirement
at his home at 1126 Santos in Abilene,
but actually he's still an
newspaperman.

The newspaperbug bit him at an early
age. Because there was no such thing as
a parental allowance in those days, he
and a companion started a magazine,tho
Lariat, for Abilene High School as apure-
ly private venture in 1806. After paying
the West Texas Printing Company for
publishingIt, theyeachnetted$10 a month.
Operators of the company were so im-

pressedwith his selling ability that they
offered him a Job afternoonsand Satur-
days.

Sosuccessfulwas he that one dsy George
S. Anderson, whoso concernpublished the
Abilene Reporter, struck him with a
proposition to work part time.

"I would love to," said Bentley. "I'd
like to work for a newspapermore than
anything else in the world! but I've got a
job in the afternoon andon Saturdaysal-

ready with the West TexasPrinting Com-
pany."

"What are they paying you, Max?"
"Four dollars a week."
George Anderson studied a minute and

said: "Tell you what, I'll make it $5."
Max talked it over with his employ-

ers, who told him to "go on, he'll get
you sooner or later anyhow." He kept
that job all through his career at Sim-
mons University, even though he was a
member of the football team, and man-
agedto pay his school expenses.He moved
up through the ranks and went to Corpus
Chrlstl to organize the old Democrat
there. His work attracted the attention of
the managingeditor of the Houston Chron-
icle, and theoutcome was that Max Bent--

HOLLYWOOD Mitchell is a

man with a double life. One day he runs
a million-doll- ar import business.The next,
he's a successful characteractor in movies

and TV. .

And lest he be accusedof taking jobs
from actors, he hasbroughtactorsinto his
from a plant on South WesternAvenue In

own businessas salesmen with amazing
success.

Mitchell is a handsome,deep-voic- ed man
ot middle years who operateshis business
Los Angeles. He also has agentsin Japan,
Germany and Sweden, and equipment re-

pair plant in the Philippines and a pre-
fabricating enterprise in Indonesia.

But he will put his thriving enterprise
aside wheneverhe gets a call from his
agent to play in films.

"I must admit," he said, "that I get a
bigger kick out of acting than anything
else I've ever done.'

He has beenacting for less than two
years. It happenedquite by accident. A
friend askedhim to take the stage man-
ager's role in an amateur production ot
"Our Town," which was put on for a
March of Dimes benefit. Mitchell did It.

An actor who ran a Hollywood drama
school said Mitchell had promise, offered
him the producer's role in a local presen-
tation of "The Big Knife." This brought
him to the attentionof producers,directors

NEW YORK Ul Tighter money and
costlier borrowing is iikgy to pinch first
and most painfully income of the faster
growing-sectio- ns of thetnjUonr

In most casesthey have been making
their growth on Imported money. Their
own economy isn't rich enough yet to
generate the needed investments.

Those areas the West and South and
the Midwest farming states now seeking
to diversify by luring industries are com-

peting keenly for the funds still concen-

trated to a large degreeIn the older fi-

nancial centers.
Northern and Eastern money is building

many ot the homes, factories and even
the schools and highways that give physi-

cal evidenceof the postwarshifts in popu-

lation and industry around the nation.
That Is why these fast-growi- areas

tiavo uttered tho loudest squawks about
costlier credit and scarcer money supply.
The tighter m6ney policy Is aimedat brak-in-g

the boom before it leads to runaway
Inflation.

How the economic makeup of various

COLUMBUS, Ohio W--The effectsof the
great glacial ages were reviewed when
scientists reported finding a glacier still
advancingor at least holding its own, un-

like most ot the world's great ice masses.
The Ohio State University team said

solid ice on the glacier moved about halt
an Inch per day at thesurface.The team

after an expedition which studied
partot the great Greenlandice cap, A final
report is due later.

Dr, Richard P. Goldthwalt, OSU geolo-

gist who led the team, said 'advance of
the ice edgeit theresult of Increasedsnow-

fall due to warmer weather which results
from encroachmentof the sea in nearby
areas.

The group campedabout40 miles north
of Thule Air Force base in northwest
Greenland, about 1,000 mile's from the
North Pole. Tho study was part of a pro-
gram sponsored, 'by the snow( ice and
permafrost division of the U. S, Army
Engineers

icy eventually becamemanagingeditor of
the samepaper in about 1920. Some four
years later S. S. McClure, whom Bentley
remembersas "the world's" greatest
editor and worst businessman,"lured him
to New York as a staff writer for Mc-- -
Cluro's Magazine.

Ho was living In a plush hotel apart
ment facing Central Park, drew assign--

ments to Washington, D. C, and stayed
at the fabulous Cosmos Club. Then ho
was sent on a flvc-wc-ck tour of the South
to do a serieson tho Ku Klux Klan, only
to return to learn that tho magazinewas
bankrupt and he was out his back pay.
Salvaging his manuscripts, he sold them
for enough to get back to Texas and to
tldo him over. Ho becamemanaging edi-

tor of the Reporter and soon talked Mr.
Anderson and the late BernardHanks into
putting out a morning paper( the News.
Then his interestturned to the new fangled
radio, and he was one of the organizers
of KBRC in Abilene.

PausingIn the Crawford Hotel here, one
evening, bo bumped into tho lato Tom
Jordan, founder Of the Herald who con-

fided he wanted to gef out of the dally
newspaperbusiness. Mr. Jordan gave him
a verbal option for a week, and as a
result Bentley got HoustonHarte and Mr,
Hanks to buy the Herald.

After his fling at radio, Bentley worked
with the West Texas Chamber of Com-
mercefor a number of years as activities
director. In 1950 ho announced ho was
going Into and do lots of
magazine writing. About that time, he as-

sumed an honorary post as chairman at
public relations for the SouthwesternDia-
betic Foundation, which fosters a camp
for diabetic children. With Max Bentley,
there's no such thing as an honorary post

he's managedto make practically a full
time project on his own time.

There'slittle chancothat you could even
pull a gun on him and settle him to seri-
ous writing, becausehe'd talk you out of it.

JOE PICKLE

Hollywood Review
Acting And Selling Combined

and agents,and the jobs started coming
in.

In a year and a half, Mitchell has per-
formed in 26 TV films and nine features,
Including "A Man Called Peter," "There's
Always Tomorrow" and "The Eddy
Duchln Story." It's a tribute to the movies'
type casting that he often plays business-
men, though he's also beenFBI men, doc-
tors, generals,etc.

"One or two Incidents gaveme the notion
that there might be some resentmentover
my taking parts from actors who might
need them," he remarked. "So I hit on
the Idea of bringing actors into my com-
pany.

"It has worked out beyond my expec-
tations. I find that actors are great sales-
men, and naturally so they have had the
hardest selling job; selling themselves.
Some of them arc now earning as high
as $2,000 a month. So you can see I'm

.happy not only for them, but fnr wh It
has done for my business."

Mitchell has hired nine actors, plus his
former agent.He displayedsome of their
selling records impressive Indeed.

"It's such a pleasure to see them come
In here, beatenand discouragedfrom try-
ing to make a living from acting, and then
see them return after three months ot
selling, enthused and alive," he remarked.
"For the first time they know some securi-
ty."

BOB THOMAS

Business Mirror
Growing Sections Face Harder Go

Glacier Moves Ahead

reported

sections of the nation Is changing and
why funds have been flowing from tho
Northeast In record amounts in recent
years can be seen in a number of exam-

ples around the land.
To house the thousandsof Americanson

the move has taxed the ingenuity of bank-

ers and mortgagebrokers in many states.
One is Arizona. The Bureau of Business

Research of the University of Arizona
notes that over the last five years new-

comers have averaged more than 40,000
a year. They and those already there
have needed new homes.

The bureaunotesthat "all the resources
of all the banks,savingsand loan associ-
ations and Insurancecompaniesdomiciled
in Arizona are not large enough to support
this volume of construction." So Arizona
has calledupon Institutions.

Financingnew industriesIs anothercom-
petitive strugglefor outside moneyamong
the newer and fastergrowing regions.

Some states are sendingdelegationsto
the Eastern financial centers to seek out
Investmentmoney,

-S-AM DAWSON

History Spoils5tory
RICHMOND, Va. tn Captain John

Smith of Virginia's JamestownColony was
savedfrom the Indians by Pocahontasbut
nobody saved him from tho historians.

And more'a tho pity, says Dr. Jay B.
Hubbell, professor emeritus .of American
literature at Duko University, a man who
thinks a good story is a fine thing for tho
nationto havearound.

A really good story, ho said in a lecture
at the University of Richmond, would havp
had' the Indian, princess marrying the
doughty captain. Then, ho added, they l
might have be.en th forebearsot a great
American line that would havo Included
George Washington, Patrick Henry and
Robert E, Lee, But historians just won't
havo it so and America doesn'thave any
thing akin to Virgin Aeneld.
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Roofs and fences swung this fsrm horns might leave the Impression It has snowed recently, but the
Fvij ? !? H1?-- Ju,tJ,ore erop-sUrtln-g time last spring. The big barn, shrubberyand ths expansive
field in the background should be clues to the farm owner's Identity. First person to Identify the "Mys- -
i'JTm "?!. " r,"Lvfu two. th,tr pm, TYn t,eketl and " mounted photographof the home areowner of the place.

OUTDOORS FUN

StarGazingHobbyCanBe
Key To Fine,AncientStories
By DION HENDERSON

Associated Press Staff Writer
The outdoors can be fun for the

whole family, even after the sun
Jgoes down, if you know how to
jreaa some of the stories In the
stars.

There are all kinds of stories
there for the very young, the
cry old and those in between, for

the wise and foolish, for the brave
and for the rest of us And If humil-
ity is a good thing for the human
soul, then the stars can help you
to it as you sit quietly at the bottom
of the well of night and look up-
ward Into the awful reaches of
space.

The stars were there for Jacob
and for Job and for Saladln and
Kubla Khan, the engineers of
Ptolemy laid out the pyramids on
star-taug- ht patterns, the glory that
was Greece made its gods immor-
tal by seeing them in the sky.

And we have a little left of all
these, if you know where to look.
The stars were called
and Fomolhaut and MIzar and
are known by thosenames. They're
parts of the constellations that lat-

er preacheda sermon to the em-
perors of Rome.

Start like this with your read-
ing face the north and find the
most familiar pattern of all, the
one young Americans call the Big
Dipper and that old Americans,
like the Romans, called the Great
Bear. Line up the two stars that
form the outside edge of the dip-
per and follow them as pointers,
and you will find the navigator's
star, the Icy fire of Polaris.

This, the North Satr, everyone
who wanders beyond the sight of
home should know, for It Is far
more accurate than a compass.
Polaris moves only a single, de-

gree, barely twice the diameter of
the full moon, In its swing.

Polaris also Is the alpha star,
the bright spot on the tall of the
Small Bear, or tho Little Dipper
And about the samedistancefrom
Polaris, opposite the Big Dip
per, Is the W ot the constellation
called Casscopcla The Big Dipper
and Casseopela revolve around Po-

laris each 24 hours, like a bear
chasing something,or vice versa.
There's a story for you to look up.

To help you along, Polaris Is
visible to you at the same degree
In the sky as the latitude from
which you are watching. At the
Equator, for Instance, it is on the
horizon. At Miami, It is at 2S de-

grees, at Chicago and Boston 42

degrees,at Seattle 43.
Now turn a little. High to the

west is the constellation of Her
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cules, and you may remember
enough of that story without look-
ing it up. Just below is Corona.
And straight above at Zenith pass-
es the star that the tribal chiefs in
the time when Egypt was young
called Deneb. It is In the top of
the cross of Cygnus, a story hun-
dreds of years away.

Eastward, now. Is Pegasus.
whom you surely know, above An-
dromeda, and east too Is Perseus

you rememberhim, asAlexander
aid and thePleiades. (Name the

--A

ty

seven sisters, if you're so smart.
Dad.) The sisters are Just above
Taurus, the bull In the Zodiac.
and that Is where you find b

aran, a star ol first magnitude.
To the South, yoy may find

Fomalhaut burning In Plscls AusJ
trinus, Just above the horison, and
southward also Is where
the Archer meets Aqulla.

And there is a start for you on
the stories in the stars Theymust
be pretty good, because they've
beenarounda long time.

Cop'sPlay In

OpeningNight
DALLAS lfl-"- Tho World Is

Yours", a two-a- play written by
New York plalnsclothesmanGeno
Radano, opened last nlRht at the.
Marjfo Jones Theater '55.

The Dallas showingwas the first
performance of tho play.

It centers around an Italian
woman who comes to America as
tho bride of a widowed day laborer
with a large family. The conflict
tenters around their economic
struggleanddreams In New York's
Little Italy.

"'The World is Yours' Is a
clinical sociological caso of some
narrative interest It is basically
clean-minde- d and doggedlyaffirm-
ative." John Ilosenfleld wrote in
tho Dallas News.

"It has several good scenesfor
strong performance; and, best of
all, it Is written delicately and with
an involuntary poetizing that beats
many a effort of
thesedays at formal dramatic

Reuther Picked
For Merger Post

NEW YORK UV-- CIO President
Walter P Reuther hasbeen picked
by the CIO Executive Committee
to bead the Industrial Union De-
partment of the merged CIO and
AFL.

The designation is subject to
formal approval at a special con-
vention of industrial union dele-
gates here next week.

The new department,which will
promote industrial Unionism, will
be created when the AFL and CIO
unite next Monday at a Joint con-
vention. Virtually all the CIO's 32
unions are expected to enroll In
tho department.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Of
Furniture andAppliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
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You'll he amazedat; how easyit fa to huy a new

.Together low priceTyour

a modernfinancing plan thatcanbe tofit
your budget pinching. Ask hinTabout it today

. And while you're there, be sure to try the new Hy-Fir-o V-- 8-

--

with up to 200 hp-fr- om Plymouth's
plant It givesyou Top Thrust at Take-O-ff

and instant acceleration. What an engine

Civil Liberty Group
TakesVariedCases

NEW YORK (41 Not lang ago
a woman was held in contemptof
court for picketing a New York
courthouse with aslgn demanding
religious quotasin the selection of
Judges.

While it has no stomach for re-

ligious quotas of any kind, the
American Civil Liberties Union
did feel her right to frco speech
had been violated. Staff counsel
Herbert Monte Levy told her the
ACLU would take her caseas soon
as It found time.

The woman grew impatient. One
day she stormed up to Levy's of-
fice and threatenedto start picket-
ing him unlessher case were ex-
pedited.

"You have every right to picket
us if you want," Levy said. "And
If the police interfere, we will de-
fend In court your right to picket
us."

The union ultimately won her
case. '

Indifference to the righteous or
villainous intent of Its clients has
typified the ACLU for 35 years
from the "monkey trial" in Day-
ton, Tenn., the defense of Sacco
and Vanzctti, Mooncy and Billings,
Its fight against labor injunctions
and its fight for employers' rights
of free speechin union relations,
all the way up to its present-da-y

fight for the rights of "Fifth
Amendment" witnesses.

The ACLU clings to th'e notion

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

that tho Bill of Rights was written
into tho Constitution for everyone.

Among many other things' it has
frequently been accused of Com-

munist or, at the least, left-wi- ng

sympathy.This partly results from
the assumption made by some
people that tho ACLU agrees with
the viewpoint of its clients. It
doesn't,necessarily.Also there has
been some confusion over names.
The Civil Rights Congress, which
is somethingelse. Is on tho attor
ney general's subversive list. The
ACLU isn't
' On various occasions, the Union
and its lenders have been oralsed
by Dwight D, Elsenhower, Harry
5. Truman. Thomas E. Dewey.
Douglas MscArthur and by the
Chicago Tribune as well as ths
New York Times.
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StockSplit AsjcatJ
NEW YORK Ml A sollt

of 3,530,000 sharesof commonstock
was recommendedby Trans-Continent-

Gas Pipe Line Corp,
yesterday. Stockholders meet in
Houston Jan. 10 to voet on the
split.
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Uncle Ray:

Parthenon Erected

For Greek Goddess

By RAMON COFFMAN
There was a time when civiliza-

tion seemedtq blossom at Its best
in ancientAthens. In a rough way

o may say that the blossoming
started 24 and n half centuriesago
andended 150 years later.

During that period most of the
beautiful buildings were reared In
the famous city. Sculptors did the
greatest of their work. .Famous
thinkers (Including Socrates)
taught groups of students. Demo-critu-s

and anotherGreek figured
that all material must be made o(
atoms.

Q. When did the Battle of Mara,
thon take place?

A. Early In the period I have
mentioned. It halted Persia'seffort
to conquerGreece.

Q. What wis the most famous
building at Athens!

A. The rartnenon. The name
meant "virgin," and referred to
the goddessAthena.Inside the tem
ple was a huge statue of Athena.
The outside of the statuewas made
of gold and ivory,

Q. What was the Acropolis?
A. A big hill In Athens. It Was

fortified, and aroundIts basewere
the homes of thousands of Athenl
ans. In time of dangerthe citizens
would climb to high parts of the
Acropolis. The extreme helghth
then, as today, was a bit over 500
feet.

The Parthenon was the largest
and mostbeautiful of almosta doz
en otherbuildings on the Acropolis

Q. Who designed tho Parthe
non?

A. Ictinus was tho chief arch

Numbers Required
For Trailers Of
Over 4,000 Pounds

No trailer over 4,000 pounds can
be registered after Dec. 1 without
a serial number, Airs. Vloja Rob-

inson, county tax assessor-collect-or

reported today. After that date,
trailers can be given numbers at
the tax office.

Mrs. Robinson stated that after
the Dec. 1 deadline all trailers
over the prescribed weight must
have a serial number.Dut through
April 1, these numberscan be
hadby checking with the tax office
After that date, the numbers can
only be had by writing Austin,
which will be a time waster, she
said.

And the present time is the best
during lull in business for the

trailer owners to pick up their se-

rial number here. The state has
assigned each county a certain
amountof serial numbers,but aft-

er the April date, all numbersnot
assignedwill be returned to Aus-

tin. --"

Filing after that date will create
a bottleneck In Austin. And thus
probablywill keep the owners from
getting their trailers registeredbe-

fore the registration deadline,
Mrs. Robinson said in urging all
affected by the new ruling to han-

dle their problemsearly.

FURNITURE

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS

Must Move $50,000 Worth Ot
Furniture and Appliances

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

M

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnace's

ForcedAlnFurnaees
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 311

Buy On Easy Term

MmUI 21C1M. 2Unch factr C

iele.AlumlriUed tube. Natural
blond ook fmtth. lara G-- DyM-pow-

ipeaktr. furniture qMm.

1

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO,

: ' AUTHORIIED OEALER
' , GENERAL RUUV I niv.

W'OrtM Dial 441

Quaint olcture of a tea flaht
made by a Greek of long "ago.

IteCt. The work of building went on
for 10 years. Phldlus, a famous
sculptor,designed tho clgantlc stat
ue of Athena and supervised the
work of making it.

For. HISTORY section of your
serapbook.

Aa UliutraUd Uiflet ttUin about tht
Ytrrdir lift ef the ancient Roman will

b nillK without charge to any reader
who tncloiea a stamped. en.
Tttopt, Sand your letter to Uqot Rar
In car of thlt hewipaper. Aik (or ROMS
AND THE OLDEN- - ROMANS.
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Store Keeper

RetrievesLoot
LONG BEACH, Calif. UV-W- hen

two men held up market proprie
tor James G. Browning he didn't
get panicky.

When tlioy left, tie quietly, fol-

lowed. Ho saw them enter an
apartment house. From a nearby
service station lie telephoned po-

lice. When officers knocked at an
apartment door, Donald J. Robert-
son, an oil. field worker, answered.
With him was Alton G. Gardner, a
laborer.

Browning identified Robertsonas
the man who' leveled a revolver at
him and took $93 from him. Po
ll co said that amountwas found la
the man's pockets. Tho two were
bookedon suspicion of robbery.

Demo Ex-Offic-
ial

DecriesOuster
PURCEIX. Okla. WV--The State

Leagueof Young Democrats' oust
ed secretary, Charles Elder, said
yesterday ho Is "fairly sure" his
firing was unconstitutional. He
doesn't plan to contest the action.

The league's executive commit-
tee unanimouslyaccusedhim with
"complete and utter inactivity and

in office.

JONESBORO, Ark. Ifl-- Dr. F,W.
Plunkott, 75, retired after more
than. 20 year ai head of tho Eng
lish at Arkansas State
College, has enrolled as a stu-
dent at the University of Michi
gan.He alreadyholds degreesfrom
several colleges.

Now he's studying creative writ-
ing.

"I think I might have a little
talent along this line," he says.
"It won't take butone semesterto
find out. If I do, then I Will try to
develop It; if I, don't, that's well
and good, too."

He has branched out into new
fields before. With a Bachelor of
Science in educationanda Bachelor
of Arts from tho nUiverslty of Mis-
souri plus a couple of years of
school teaching,. Plunkettdecided
to become a fig raiser.

In 1909, he went to Texas. But
before he could get his fig trees, a
freezekilled off tho orchards In the
area. He decided that fig raising
was not Ills .line.

For a tlmo be operated a dairy
farm. Then, in 19Z5, he entered
Rice Institute to get his Master's
degree. He did graduate work at
the University of Texas, University
of Chicago and won his Ph. D.

a
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Watch the Deal! ;"
WHY PAY MORE FOR AN

TRUCK)

Today'smost modern trucks still have the samelow ".

prices. So why pay dollars more-- for truck that's
behind the tlnwsl Stop by and check" our'

dealon the model you want.

214 East 3rd

EnglishProf,75,
to Be Writing Student

department

iM'.

DR. F. W,
At" His

at the of Indiana in
1931.

By that time, he hadbeenhead
of the Arkansas State English

for a year.
His interest in creative writing

was born with'
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Watchyour Step!

Be sureyou get
ModernTruck!

actually

PLUNKETT
Typewriter

University

de-

partment

retirement.

Fund Lack Snags
Rehabilitation
ProjectAt Prison

AUSTIN Ml Lack of funds Is
hampering tho Pardons Boardin
rehabilitating prison inmates, the
board said in a report prepared
for G6v Shivers.

An adult probation and parole
law' was set up by tho Legislature
In 1947, but Its operation,has nover
been fully financed by the law-
makers. The board therefore docs
not grant paroles, but merely

forms of clemency to
the governor.

"Until money is furnished for
the employment of well-pai-d and
experienced paroleand probation
officers for field supervision . of
parolees and probationers, it is
impossible to have a satisfactory
parole system," the report said.

Tho state Is paying out $290,000
a year in relief to families of
prisoners who might . under a
more adequatesystem be able
to support their families, tho
board said

Chiropractor
DR. GALE J. PAGE

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nlte 44963
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look at tho cab
Chevrolet trucks have for you; ventila-

tion that brings you mora supply of
outside air in all Sweepingpanoramic wind-

shield and side and rear for better
vision all

And the cab's just the beginning! You get the
most throughout! Under tho hood,

ATC Transfer
To TexasStudied

WASinNGTON Ml Air Force
Secretary Quarles Is studying a
proposal' to transfer tho head'
quarters of the Air Training Com-

mand from Illinois to Texas.
An aide said no decision has

been made. But that tho transfer
"is Just as apt not to go through
as to go through."

Rep. Price (D-I- ) visited Qunrles
yesterday and urged him to keep
tho headquartersat ScottAir Base.

Tho Air Force official confirmed
a reporHfiat a proposalhad been
made lb move- - tho headquarters
from Scott to Randolph Air Base
In San Antonio.

A headquarters move usually
between SO. and 100

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

303 Scurry

, Dial
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Wntrh Stpto! Loolc SAFETYyour sp mark mod.
trucks Chevrolet trucks bring

They snow, give
footing. different they from exposed
running boards "new" trucksl
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New Chevrolet Task-Forc-e Trucks
""iBty'T1""''" You gt today's most mocUrn cab faturts

ntw Chtvroltt trucks; And that's only tht bsglnningl

other, far-ahe-ad features

constant

bigger windows
around.

modem features

Involves

firmer,

shorteststroke leading
truck-- or, most acvaaccd

market Thea, a 12-v- electrical system
fasterstarting Ball-Ge- ar Power

Stecringf-f- or greater handling And,
everything, trucks Work-Sryk- d,

a fresh, functional your
Cotae amodem truck!

standard models, optional othermodels

and
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Children's Terry Houseshoe

In red leather only. Little

sizes3 to 8, 2.95

Children'sTerry Slipper in red, blue

or brown leather. Sizes5 to 12 and

12Vi to3, 3.50

Men's "Dee Gee's"by Daniel

GreenIn blackor Indian

tan leather,7.95

y JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON. South Viet Nam tB

The yensrepublic ot Viet Nun Is
begtsatacto regard iUeu as some
thing qf'an Astatic St. George ln-te- at

m destroying the drt0n ot
eemmualsm.

Semeof Its leaderssay priUly
thty consider that the fate oi
Southeast Asia hinges on why

in southern she
et a divided country. A number
of diplomats and foreign observers
o along with argument at

least part of the way.
But Vietnamese know the

thoughts ot President Ngo Sinn
SNem put It emphatically.

"Nehru could have been the
leaderof SoutheastAsian countries
against communism, one ob
served. "But he failed at the
Baadung conference. By playing
t t Communist China, k sup--

Fine Calfskin Handbags for

her . . . these lovely handbagsare

styled byRonay, Janaand Josef

In fine quality calfskin, exquisitely

lined with leather, satin and faille.

Fastenings,frames and trims

of solid brass. . . small dressy styles,

big tailored and travel styles ... in

black, navy, or brown, 12.95 to 27.50

plus tax

SrEP' ti&&JtSt!M "
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Ladles' Polka Dot Corduroy

Scuff by Oomphie.Black dots

on red or turquoise,2.95

Men's Moc" Evans

6.95

style boys

(sizes6 3) 4.95

Viet NamGetsSt. GeorgeAnd
DragonComplexOverAsia Reds

portedthe strong against the weak
of Asia.

"South Viet Nam step into
India's shores. She represents a
future for SoutheastAsia. She li
defending Ideas dear to all
Asiatics. She refused ot follow a

middle course which
only lead to disaster."

by

weak

Nam's vision of her new In
ternationalrole is reflected ln--

fctppens this egmentjcrMlng suggestionsthat be

this

who

"Cherokee

In tan leather,

Similar for growing

to

can

can

Viet
in.

come a full-fledg- member of the
eishtriuuon southeast AsiaTreaty
Orsiniwuon.

The conudent new attitude being
expmied In Saigon has aroused
BritUfc anxiety. "tVe want South
Viet Jura to .remain quiet and
avoid prosing the Communist
North, ma one British diplomat
?" president Diem needs

strengthenjhlaueli "
The United states for similarreasons is at encouragingVltt

Men's "Ambassador" Slipper

by Evans in tan kid with

brown stripe, 7.95

Nam's membershipin SEATO.
South Viet Nam'a army of 170.-00- 0

has come a long way sincethe
day it was formed three years
ago by the French. From a rag
tag. bobtalL divided force It has
been whipped Into effective fight-
ing strength by a team of Ameri
can and Frenchadvisers.

Gl Admits
To Run Down Cop

GREENSBORO. N.C. tflKn.
neth Greene,18, Dallas soldier at
Ft Bragg, peaded no contest
yesterday to a cbirge of trying to
kill a Greensboropolice sergeant
by running blm down with a police
car. Greene said be hopes to be
come a cop himself.

Judge Dichanlsoa Preyer gave

MunslngwearFull - FashionedNylon

Stockings...apresentwith a happy

futurefor smartSantas.. . . these

full fashionednylonsarc treatedwith

exclusivesnag- reducingcolor - enhancing

Secre Seal. . . come in 3 individualized

sizes: Iris (small;Venus(medium)and

Diana (tall). Perfectfit In length,contour,

foot andankle.Two beautiful shades

of Love Letter and Gold Accent.

12 denier, 66 gauge, 1.95 pair

15 denier, 60 gauge, 1.65 pair

-
These are house shoes that are just made for the

family hours of easy living at home

after the hustle and bustle of the

pre - Ovistmas rush. See these and many other

house shoes for thewhole family.

The largestand best selection

. we've ever shown.

KBBsBKeSS H,

"Dee Gee Ettes" in

Indian tan by

6.95

by

Green In black 6.00

Green asuspendedsentenceof two
years.

Greenewas ordered to pay $401

for to a police car, and
1200 fine and cost of court
Police Sgt. S. N. Ford testified
that while be was trying to arrest
a man with the soldier

into a parked police car
and drove it toward him jBt high
speed.

Mouse Knocks
Station Off Air
, SPMNGFIELD, Ohio Ml

Mouse" or one of his
country cousins Spring
field's radio station WLBY off the
air yesterday for 20 and
electrocutedhimself in the proc-
ess.

.Station officials said a field
mouse crawled Into a 220-vo- lt

transmitter in WLBYs transmit-tin-g

outside the city lim-
its. The rodent the station
off the air and burnedhimself ud
when 1.000 kilowatts of nower
pssftcu ureut v Mfljr.

qr.4w.X
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the 'at home family

Trying

egrjii
Ladies' "Dormle" Scuff by

Daniel Green in red,

pink or powder blue leather, 6.00

Ladies

leather Daniel

Green,

Ladies' "Lore" Slipper

Daniel satin,

damages

Greene,
jumped

"Mighty
knocked

minutes

building
knocked

royal, black,

Store Hours

Weekdays 9 to 5:30

Saturdays 9 to 6:30

BEVEBLV HILLS, Calif, til
Former President Harry S. Tru-

man says one of the most im-

portant jobs of an American presi-

dent is to "keep the peaceof the
world" and that people of this na-

tion should "pray for peace" In
the atomicage.

"Atomic warfare can wipe out
the civilization ot the world," he
said last night in addressing an
audienceot 740 who paid $100 each
for a dinner to raise funds for the
Truman library being constructed
at independence,mo.

"Pray for the peace of the
world," be laid ."We can't afford
to have another war far this age.
There wouldn't be any civilization
left"

Any future atomic war will not

Dits
TEMPLE (fl T. J. Coyne, 108,

retired railroad engineer,,died at
t&e casta re jmsjuuu yattarasy.

Wise Robes, a gift of real

lounging comfort for him . . '

Wlso Vicara Robes arewashable,

and wrinkle - resistant . . . give

plenty of warmth these cool

days, but light in weight.

Small neat pattern on back-

groundsof tan, blue or grey, 15.95

Wise Puro Silk Robe . . . with

neat foulard pattern on

background colors of grey

or navy. Sizessmall,

medium and large, 27.50

Truman TermsPresident
Duty 'KeepingPeace'

Ex-Enfli-

Ladies' Velvet Houso Slipper

by Oomphie.Black or royal

with jeweled trim, .95

.51HmBlBPBbbb JBth&

Ladles' ElasticizcdVelvet

"Snuggy" by Oomphie. Red,

black

As

Ladies' Daniel Green

sand, red royal all

wool felt, 6.00

fought trenchesbut behind
lines, aald. warned

against public hysteria.
said therehave been eras

hysteria nation, mentioning
anu-C'auio-

Klux Klan movements.
"Just recently had fits over

Communists," said. "But there
enough communists

United States put your eye."

FURNITURE

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Town and Country
HOME FURNISHINGS,

Mutt Move HMM Worth
Furniture and Appllancts

SALE FROORESS
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Ladies' "Eyelash" Leather Mule

by Oomphie pink, navy

white, 6.95

Ladies' Polka Dot Corduroy"Sweater

Pump" by Black dots red

vicuna tan, 6.95
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or turquoise, 5.00
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